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MAKE RESERVATIONS EARLY FOR ROOMS Oil COTTAGES IN ST. CLOUD

AUGUST 1920
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TENNESSEE'S RATIFICATION OF WOMAN \REPUBLICANS ARE PLANNING
SUFFRAGE AMENDMENT WAS CERTIFIED ~:~~W/,,{\iNJl~~Vt~BI:E2
+

WILL DETERMINE PART WOMEN
1
WILL PLAY IN APPROACHING
NOVEMBER ,8£NERAL ELECTION

~YICJAL NM'ICII: 81lNT TO COLBY DY OOV. ROBERTS-WRIT OF
8UPKRCIEDllA8 VACATES ,\ NTl,8UFF'8 INJUNOTION-8UPEIIRIOR COURT Tod'K THE MATTER our OF LO~• OOUR'l"8
IIANDS.
NHhvllle, Ang. 24. -Ael!(lrdlng to
t'ru1k l\l Thom1Jll!On, •ttornPy geoentl
of ·•re,11,eol'(<e, Gov. A. H. Itoberta 11t
10 o'clock thl8 mornl111 certlfk'<.1 Ten11e•11Ce't1 rntlrtf•nt.lon of ihe suffrlll!I'
ein-Pndmt•11t. MP\Hllna th•·• <~rtlfll'Ht l~m
to "'4tot:rot11ry uf 111..te Con>r II)' u,1111 ,
Th11 IK' lltiOII for 11 writ of ('<'rllor11 rl
e1•,1 HUll<'l'ill!ll<'U wng tllt•ll liy Altorn('y
~n••ral 1,~ruuk 1\1 . 'rhomv•um , who ur)C •
taed lt hPtur,• t·~hlf\t ,l11 Kth-1• !,unt'dc r, 11t
hl,t r(•H1"1 ti l1t.'" l1u-1t 1111,(hl. Aftl'I' nrJ,tH ·
uwnl

h)'

llH.' nllnttu 'l' l,CVH <' "lll

It

ST.\Tl'l DlrnOC'KATI(' i,;xECUTIVE ,c·o~Ol"1'TEE WILL MEET IN
,IACKSONVILLl!J. CHAIRM.AN OJ,;ORC.E P. RANE\' CU' TAMPA ISSl't;s CALI, t 'OR Ml':t::TINU- SO 01'1Nl4)N EXPRESSED RELA·
'l'IH; TO l'O~lUU.: LEUll!ILATIVt: ACTION,

~'or purl)()"''" In co,m ec·tlon with the
purt 1vom!'11 uf ~•torltln muy piny In
lhP nJ ►)Jro11.c hlug e l<'<'tlon , the s t11t e 1ll'mo<' l'tlll<' ,·xl'<' utlre commlt1ec \\' Ill m<>et
111 ,J11c•J,,,.011vl ll c 10110 .1•, 1wconll11g to II
,.,, II IMHned by (l •Orl(e P . Jl11u py, of
'rumpu , 1'1111 lru,irn . 'l ' h t-• Ul c:'l' l l11g will
I•• lll'l<I In lht• ,•,m,·ei1 ilo11 hull r,f 1111'
ll olrl HPn1l11o lP 1111<1 , prohnhly, wlll he•
"'" Ill 10 II . Ill .. ~• 1·. " ' " "'Y'H ,-,,ti \\'HK
for11111tly IM1"111'd l'l{'\"t' rul dn.Y~ tlgo.

liic

sultl 111,, ('),t,,f JuRth',• J!l'll llt t'I I lh ~ 11t•Jl tto11 wlil (• h , IIC.'('O l'lll111,,; I n .\tloJ'llt'Y (h'll ·

-crnl Tho11111son, vn1•u tetl lht• ~~Isling
i11Junl'i 1,111 •.
'rlw 1~LtQI·Iwy ~,,11111·11I 1l1lt11 morulu !
nllrl~,,11 111,, J,to\' t' ruor tlutt t'lw JH'nt•t•Ptl•
tug 1t,ft tlw 111ut1Pr f'11tlr,\ly liJJPll uw.l

\V htil tt1l'l)J,l,

••~·111·,,

tlw t•t•rtlftt♦utlo u fulluwed t111111t1tllnlr•l;,1 •
t)1 >J1L l1 11 11 t ~ 11t r11tlfl,·11 il 111 <•1111rge lh c
() l'ftt.•,~'tll11t;~ ,,1olalf1' lht• rulf•~ t>t prtw"r

'l'h1• )11'11111111 \lltM fll~tl lu lilt' ~ulll'l'IIIP 1·0 111·1 of th<' at111<· It)' llw llll tll'·

~==~=~

11<.'Y l(~n~rul , 'tlioml)"lot1 . tf ,ull'"t' T,u11 "'on .a...::111;i1111Ro..
<•rth 1 l'1l fl oil l'l'l'•lrtlM tn tl11· titSt• l tt.•fonl,
. ...,. . . .
Hw , o url. for 111,, hNt1'l11i;r. 'rli u t·n ~P
_ _ _ · · - ·- ~
1
luu, nol Yl' L ht•l ll h N1Nt l ,1 Lh • Jow,• ·
11 Jiu i,c ltt ••• 11 t·N•(•n tl y li' lll'llC'd lllr.ougll
<'t.111rt.
1'1w r1r~t hlll m,,, I hu k t () ,lo with
rllplo11111lk ~n11r•·l' thut A· Mll r hell
th<.' !'il,:llt of tlw li•glwliit ,u s ft) tll'l on Ji,ilnll\1', ntlor,wy J(Nicr,t l, 1" th ~ h~ nd
lhr IUl'K Allr<', 111111 11:e •CtJll,1 rders "' ot th C ''MRI umlCrKroun,I o rganization
tilt' ln c..·k nt 11 ,1uorum.
A q_•m 1)\)rury of hlh' l'Uutioui1l l1tt~IJlgt•u<.-e :~gcut H. In
lnJun<'llou \\'MM l(runtell and tl1t• ~111wrl- 11 "'1• 111 trom l'lltlM U 1" 8illd th •tl 811
or 1•unrl to/lay dN•hl,•d to '""" lhe army nt .\nlt' rh'ut1 il<"t('(•ll•l'1< 11811 1""' 1
1

In

Cfl 11N' hallll,J 'Ill ftl« •lffw111" ht11'f)" Ill tll(' arnil•tlt'I' «albrrlng ,,.,la
1
1
court~hy whlt-h 11
Mluh•d II hop<>,< to 1"'~ ,::
Not • New Trltll; l..ea,,1111 11,e StalP I wot·l<I "' 111 " prnrn,r,lllltlft 10 ro•11h111
'
to 11--•·
•~- ll quorum Tried In t'loridll 1Mm•<•ow ll<l\'L•rn rnt>ul':
., Ht• who f l!,thfK unrt t' lllt tt uwoy. will - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

-H.ff

UV(i lo fight. ~?.! ot.ht' I' tlu r," wo1-1 tht" )mt- wlw11 fh 1• Jlt• 111111• 11ml hou ~e hn ,1 ('011 •
l!'y nt 11011 .\ <'1'•'•• 1II~ ••h ,, riid e r uiud~ vr•1w,1 111 Joint K(•~• lo n, • ,,.· nJorttr o f

wh nlP ,~111~11111, l'<I II qnoru111 1111d lt
.-·11 • llnt••~•ll•II• tor n quorulll In th<'
,se1H1h.•1 hy t1hflf' t1tlng tl Wlli SC'lVN• to 1,n.1 •
vout the elc'<•llon.
.~u(I llO hl•tory r<'l)('nt s ltsell', m lha t.
•l'lrn lor~ nnd rel)res<'ntlltlve•, to llreal:
q11or11111a ' arc 11tJII r1111nlug away to
adJoluln.; @lute•.
lnaurs-. . . . Vlah AU..
Jn@nr11rM TennelOM! Pl.,trl111Ator» wlio
wPnt to Athens, Ala., K<lturday mom•
the l!'lortda le1l 9 l ■ ture.
tr,a to im•vent • quon1m In the hou•e
One man, In " ryemlniK lng," ••Id he ttt l't'prt•~ttKllw•, ptam1Pd to ' Tlalt
N'C·alled well IM thnt Ill J81lt, wh 11 th " Atht•n1 u the IJUe,i. of W, T . Sanrtr■,
.,...n ■ te • nd tiou@<' w~N! In J~lfnl ;" 8" 1'lfl 1lPm0<•rablc 11utlon1tl ('orumlttcemAn
and 11\ 11enaturH, a 11uorum o t 1e en , from Alnllflmll.
•t~' ND AWIY from TalllhM•~r
0111'
d
llom11 ot I l1<•1u pl• nnNI to rl'turn 8atnlabt to 'l'bom■•vllle, 0 • ·• ""
wPr" \1rd11y t1> attend ll prott'lll mu11 meeHn11:
<•haraclerli<'tl JtatiNi I ■ llle Woo-Ill, At 1. whkh antl -ratlflCHllonl•t8 Sil;,' will rletbia lime the N!-el~oa nt Wllkln•on tPrmtn,, the 1cnllml'fit11 ot lhe people.
()all
th,i i ...u., •• .i..r..e, who toad
a<!qUIN!d -lllderable aet411'1,•ty thru out the rountr.r by nrtoua arimu whlll'
Jn <...... N'18, at a lo. to dl'f,,al him,
nu "way to the lrit1tl'r l!t&te of O,-orgta .
Th•• .... moor. o f ,the le11hllatllrl' la lt'S•
@Ion at thut tlm!' pro-'l!d with t he
Th,• llha•ary hris been l'll'llned nnd
elll('tlon o! all u ""u•tor. 'LMH, h<>w• the hook& rc p.,ln'CI. a11d, r(!•&rrang~d
,•v,•r, wu not cert lfh>ld by tho 11Mer• After hou•e eleonl11g cometJ eomelbiu!!
nor • ud May" wu ••poh1t.t~I. Howtv· el.c, and that 11 11ew book• tor our
.-r, when congrt>~• co11vt'l1ed, Wlll<l1110011 n•• dera. In nN.I N to get tltt'm we mu•t
<.:all W■ N l!t'ated, concreM rnlrng tlo"l llave money. llookl, like everything
!Ill'

••11

PUBLIC ~IBRARY NEEDS

MONEY FOR BOOKS

TEN-FOOT BROOM CORN IS GROWN
JUST OUTSIDE CITY LIMITS
Then• IN on display a t the Tribune
e>Ulce ·IIOtnP. st ■ lkl of ' 11ong 11reeo''
1Jn,om corn, whkh were brought In
Wl'thll'Ntla y !n1ln thP fllrfll of H . Fl,
l'!wrbey, who re•te• on the shorl'~ o f
IT.a k~ llun11yn11-.1e, Just ea~t o f i!t.
<'loud. Th rorn wn1 ftl'COmpunlt'<l by
t ht:> ·f,Jllowlng letter from Mr. Swal:lt'.r :
llenr Mr. ,10lll180n: I here"•lth pr<'•!l<'r\t you "· Ith • ""mple ot loug green
'broom n,rn which hu Ulllturetl In le~H
thaD rhn_'<J month ~ on the wewt 11bore
,of I.-IN> ll1111117n1<'<.le, within one-q11■ r•
:ter of • mlll' tN>m low ■. The ltalk■
,of tllltl llfflOm e11rn a re fully ten feat
'In
h. The Iona 1ree11 corn often
the 'llflllht or twelTe feet. •~
I• e ~tuler 'IJN1rer than the •hwt
l!rl'ff'II, ■1tbolltlh m11re lllable to tie dam·•~ bJ heny wlnll iltorms, Oreen
ltNOm corn ,,ner It bu etnne to maturity, wftl retain It■ Ylt■ llty and rPmalo
tor • Ina time I• tb■t eat1._&n, w~b
siffll • lcilllN tflllu la w-.ioll te ~

1eaitt
"'•rh•

u: any

1

orP nN_l(.'NKllrY

I

to

It, therpforc I

Is pre teuble to ,row
rut h••r than tbe yl'IIOw broom corn .
It r,,01•ln8 11rt:P11 after It Is gathered
but <'lln be IMe chl'd In ta11k~ It so de~ll'('(I. ThP ~tn1w Is of exce11t1on11l
1<'1111:th, nnil thB lmmplf!ft we hav<' ar.i
of f.l uc texture, a straw much In demn11,1 ror th<' flnrr gr,u!Pt! of whl~I:
~room!(, hru•hl'tl, l't11.
,
There Is no don ht About broom corn
,·o,nlng to perfedlon In this vicinity.
It haa been arown to ■ dn11tage In oth •
er port• of th«' county already, and
-■ nur■c-tured Into broom&•
The broom com wtlf tlo lt1 pjlrt. It
111 up to u,e m•n with the hoe t<J do his

1

AGRICULTURAL POINTERS
( Leo H . Wllaon, County Agentl
have Ileen asked hy IM!\'1'111 I 1row1•r@to ('()mplle • Hat of all tr...,~. ahruha
an<I plant• In tbla aectlon tl1,1t ■ re det•
rlmc ntHI. lO the cltru, Industry, In
tl1■ t they ere breedtns plaCM 1'or fn1l'<'U th■ l Injure the fruit and tl'i'(nl,
The cowmon whltefl'y bu been ob..-r.-ed to matllN' Oil the followln~
plant ,, unnge(I a11proxlmately In or der o! pret~rcnce. Besl<les the whitefly, llt'Mle lnse<>ta that follow the wlllten.r are al80 found nn the Mme t>lants ;
1. hlneberry and umbrella trt-e.
2. C'at)(' Je8aumln e (trardimla) .
a. Jl'lowrrlllg e lder.
◄ . PrlTet.
!\. Prickly uh.
t\ ,h1~1nl!'Me and native l)('r,slmmon.
l .e•s ""ll''l'CIY Infested.
l . Oberry laurel.
:!. CottC'e.
II• Pommc11:ranate.
4. Wild olive (omeothut amerlca nus.
ti. Green ub.
6. J ■ ponl ca . (came llia J ■ ponlc■ .
7, JH•t>mlne (Jumln11m ,p. )
8, Jllntrll•h IY.f.
n•.I• ,.,
_ ._,.. ..
,,qt',. I

16. Botitoo Ivy.
17• Mexleaa oranp.

HI. O••se oranse.
10. Portusal cherry.

20. Tree-of-Heuen.
Tbe wild and Ueell!II plants In thtl
u bove ~t. pa rtlculub tho..e near th •
hetld, should be d......,.ed when '1row•
1111 nl'ar grovee. Of there the c hina
11 ml umbrella tr<;-ea a re purtlcolarly
Important. The planting of thc1e trees
lo cltma communlllea should be prohlhlteo by public sentiment and b.r law.
It bu been estlmnted that • 1100tl alaL~
cblnaberry free wlll produce' on
lhe avera1e between :?5,000,000 an1t l'M),.
(l00,000 whlkfil l'tl each scu-0n. ~-rom
l hL'llC tre,,1 tlw n<lults of the late ,um•
mer brood t ty out to Infest eltrua tree,
when the mntuting lea,·es of the chlnaberry u re 110 lonller attractive. I
orse hy &II meaa,a that l'very lnterestf'd
peraon uae their Influence toward rid•
,II •I t hie l!leetloo of tbe!M' tret>ll that
hulivr theae tn1ects so well . No oth•
t r tree wlll reapood 110 quh kly to the
pn,per attention as your c ltru1 tree,
so wb y not help the tree If you upect

-- ' · ,
p.-n.

10. Trumpet !lower (tecoma rRdl,cans. )
U . Scrub· palmetto.
12. H Olll'Y~\lck le.
1:1, llln okberry.
14, Olt'ander.
lit Vlburnun., nudum.

else, CX<'ct>tl!llJ the llbrnrlan'a snlory,
h1~e aoared ID price,
Therefore we are obllged to announce
a raise lu the prke of 111embe...,lllp
card■. Ou and after thl' nnt of October yearly mewberahlp ca rda wlll be
ou. dollar • d eartla ror ,ts montb1
or leu M cents. Booka lltlll mar be
talren out for fl• cent■ each, as at
duty.
prNent.
Ver, t n,11 .ronni,
New membel'l!fllp carda and renewal•
H . S. 8WADEY.
An Ntlm ■ t.e ■- to the t.- y1t"11Jed wllf be recernod 1at prt'Mmt rat• until
~ aere of thl• Tarlety "-•· not i-n tlP fl rst or Ocit'll!lrllr.
male by Kr.&...--,, H he onlr p(HtQ9a't t..11111t ~ed •
a - . t -ot , . . t to tMt out
the eoll ID tblt awlloll.
111-flt, Good plctun,.

-•II

ho s rC'Cell•f'fl o letter from F . 111. rronmo1111~r, ijUperv lsor of reglstrQtlon to,·
Ouvul ro unt~·. 11sklng uth•lpe In rcgnr,I
t o tlw ,,•i;IAtrntlon of w(vucu. '.l'he corurn1111l r·11 I 1011 luts ti s humo r ou s fe11l1t1'PS
1rnr1 la 11s fo ll ows:
"T h f' whito luclil'S 01111 t hf' n egro wo~
rn ru nre lwsleglng me wllb luqulrlP•
nho ut rt•glstt' rln g, et,•. l lt•II tlt1>m tbut
J Cll tt IIUL ,10 ll1J,\'llt!J111: Ill nll hefore till'
,,·om11 11 'N w11rrr11J[~ Dl·L hl'<.·omeM u t.1w
1111d ll111t H will 11 ut lnx•n1_
111~ n luw until
II Is offld11 ily proDrnlgulNl r,-n,u W11R•1lugltl ll , ll . ( ' . J Jll'l'Rume you will notl~
t.,· UH' wlum to t•ou1111~Jtce tl ulng busl-

l•'lurl, 111 womPn hl' right to ex1·t• lt--P lhP frnnl'hl~c ~lvl•n ilw111 1•.v th,•
1·11 1lfk-11llun of tlw fNI •1·11 1 eqnul 8Uf·
fr11)?'P n111P11tln1t-1111 will Ix' d(•f1l 1•1ulne.l 11' 1n f's~.
tJ1lr4 llll 1t'tl11g. Tilt.' tom rn l ttl'C uli,;o wl1l
" M .v ,·,•r~h•i uf It ls llln.t eoeh womnu
11 1111oll tl n ,·11111p11lg11 t,J111111lltf'l•,
will hi' 11011-llnhlr fur JWII tnxPR fot· th,.
A,•,·01·tll 111( to 1ll•11al!'hC• from •r ,1111 1>,I ,l'l'lll'H ) !J1 8 1111<1 11)1!) (n nrl 11)20). lf
, lwfrmun Hu1wy 1111 1"1; not C'Xl}rl1(iil~ed 011 WP tr•fo1 H fhf" w om c•u on th e hll 8i~ of
01,lofo11 l'L lnth,L,•to llw llfl(•C'~slt'y or t11 r, u ew dthw n~ w (' c·n mwt drn1·gc th<'.'m
111,11-111,,•t•H:.ilty u/ n s~lnl 8l'l&lon of tlOll tux fur lf>1 8, l!)_U). u nd 1020.
th <' h' JCl 8lnh1rci in o,·d,~r to •lrnore tlw
" lilru ll ,v u<lvls(l. me sttt ttu or
thl'
RIHt P 1'.'lf'<'tlou tnw~- 'rhl'rC ha H lK•en womt1 n 1tn(I jnst· how you wl.sh lh~m
mut'I, enntrur~, opinion ~irpre••ccl h.r r,'t{l • t~rr<I, ctr."
h1wy,1 r3 lhroughout tho stnte on tbl
H<"<·1·1=-tnr.,1 l'rnwforcl quotes 1>urn l)Olut. !Som(' bohl that the Plorlll ■ lllw 11r1111h 0, flNC" tlon 170, In his rC'l)ly. He
IUU$1 ht.• l'lrnlltietl to elhuluot e tho word H,\'8 thlk luw f'tutt•M llrnt n o J)llrson
" muh•'" Ju con111.'<•tlou wlth ttw s 1t1tut1• allall I 1,re,-...11~,1 frotu votl°" on ar,leN lltla " ' Ith tlw right of fr,11K'fil ,,. wunt t ,wt h,wlng "" llll 1,1 u poll tu'<
Hy othrr~ 11 Is hehl thnL th~ f!'dl'r11I for tiny ~-eu1· whkh ~hall nnt hn,•t> hrl'll
1.1 1111•1uli1tf'lil lij r1urom o 1111 t lo the • t11tP l11 wtull y 11ases~nhh• 11gnl11st hhn
hy
low 1111,l thnt It ls ,10L nt•,·l'ssury to ,~•os,111 of hi~ not hnvlug lwcn of nge.
0
1•lwn.:r1\ tlH" !utt er tu or(ll' r to Uff:"'l:tt·t'\
• No Poll tnx wos n£ii~esfluhle ugnlnRt
wompu ot F'lorh1u the right to vote In woInP11 ns of th first l1ny of ,Ttu1uary
111,, Nnn~mht"r eh:ctlons.
o r thl l-' yenr; In other wordE<, tbe WO·
C'r11wford T~lls lronmon,er WomN1
uwn 1111,·c h<>eom of nge nfter the time
Won't Have t& P•J'
for poll taxi's to be ,1 sess~I ogolns•
II. l'hiy (.'r11wfont, 8l'Crctnry of •tn t<•, rllcm nn,l before ge,1ernl eli,ctlou."
t.

'iht1·e.

'""'" "~ hy ,l l!ttr,,..,n nnvl•, •11111 thl~
t>lftn WK @ rf'<•(•nlly 11 •1or• ,••I l, y 'l'c m,c•
tc{'l~ lt' KhdutDrH wlw fll"'t.l to 4\ J11humt1 to
hrcRk ii 11uorum of the leglslnture ltl
avohl tl11al action on lhP \'JltlflentltJ II
of the Jtlth nmen<lme11L 11rftnlh,g Mur:l'l'IIIC", thla e •·enl rt'<·1tllh111 to Ulc mlntlij
of IIOtnl' or !he older retld,:,ut~ ur · this
Jltat e thP tlm•' when Floricln !:,;;M11llir~
nn •••.r to Tllomanlll(', o, .. wheu
lht>;v wanted to brNk th e qno rnm 10

, "HAR&ION\' COMMITTEE'" SF;El\1S TO HAVE RECONOILED DH'Fl!:R-

••!!•r

J A>u In • position to help all 11rowe111
lo l,uy their seed and tcrllllsera, ant).
whe rP ) ou ca n buy tn ca r load lot■,
WI' will ea ve materially. Call on your
co unty a1ent at 111l tlmee. I will be
Vl'r,r 11lad to asalat you lfl any "'"" I
can .

ENCES 'BETWEEN SEVER.\L Rl!:PUBLICi\N FA(,VflON~AOUll
l"PON STATtl TlCKET-llANIEL T. GEROW, CHAIB~N OF
OENTaAL COMMI.T TEE, ISSUES STATEr.«ENT OUTLININO AOT1\'ITIES OF HARMON\'. BOUW

'.l'lr ~ ··11uruuinr co,nm iltee" or lh~ lte1>u1Jil1•1111 purt~· lu l•'lorhl tt 18 still tllll·

Doth Faetlons Rep,Hnted

"Ye•, It le true lllal th~ r egu l11r r<•·
11uhllt•u11 01•1,c'n11 fzntl nn hn s (lnd<1'uvo1·~,l
tn ••••·ur,• unltP!l r!'Jlllilllenn eft,J1;t In
1-'lorlilu . Al A me,•tlng of the Hlllle
<'u mnaltt Po o n Jul r 17, I wus 1.1uthurbwd
to u l)l)Olll l n COlUUJ ltLee Oil hu l'lll OIIY ,
11ml l UPL•olntell s ud1 comrultte<>, C"1ll·
llOS~d of h.,red Cubl>crly or Gu.luesvlll~.
us c:holrmn n ; H . L. Antl~rison , ~lay ~
uu,·rl Hams,•)· 1111d
L . \'un Ouzor or
Jurksouvllle __ L. O. BiggN·s of West
l'ulm H oe h ; C. F . Osler of Oreeu Co,•e
!-Ji,rlnl{S ; W - JIJ . (lol,,•r or r,n ke lnnd; rr.
W . Ul.s hop of Eustis; M. 8 . l\Jn d 11 rhrne of '.L'OUJl)II ;
N. Hll!lredth, ;1 "··
Of Lh·c Onk ; 8. II .D yso n of t,it. Au1n1•tlue, anti E. A. Potts1l11111er of Tnl111.ba ssee.

REPUBLICANS OF
OSCEOLA TO NAME
FULL TICKET

Mr. Oerow further snld thut both tbd
g{•nr1.,· ut work flt1rle11 vorl11g t o un i te, Am le ra-011 1111!1 \ "ou Ouwr fuclloos werd
and klltls C,1• th e 8C\'~ 1·u1 l'<ll)Uul kd ll ·ruc- Dow re prcseu t cd on the llckct, and a·
tlOM 111 the state with I\ vlew of agree- though some 4>f the stute c•ommltteeme11
lng, upon a republlcan t ic ket to he vot- were ot ttw oplnlo11 that more re preed for lD the November general elec- scntutl ou s hoDld l>e gt,,cu these fu ctlons, It wu s fo und lmpru ctlcu l>le to do
tion.
'.L'he ha r mony com mittee, which wn H 80.
''.L'h p regul;, r re publl II u orgnnlznllon,
nnm cd by Daniel 'l\ Gerow, chulrmnn
of th• n ,,pi1hlleuu stu te CNJLl'fll ro mml r• of wblch l OU I Htll tC chnlr1111111 , Is thd
tee, wus 111 8C8810t1 ngnln this week , ouly orgnnlzatlon recogulze<I lu Fl or•
11 rul In co 11111'ctlo11 wi th t hl' work It I~ ldn l1y rho; natluuul 1,:•puhllro n commit<lolug Mr. Ge row mod<.> lhc following tee anti b.r ( hnlrmun nn.r•," co ncludud
i'\lr. {: ('row.
HtUl t.'lll(\Jl l :

' °·

c.

Accordtn1 lo ·tatement l\latle thl~
\Vee!, by Promine nt Cltlze11s, Who
Have C11lle<I l\leetl11g of all Republlcllns In the County ror Thul'lldllJ'

Evening, Au1ust 26 (Tonight.)
'.L'hc lle pnbll an pn rty oi O~ceoln
cou11t.1, purf)Okcs to hn ve a full li st of
c1111dldntl' S fo r nil couu ty offlet•s tllat
nre plt1cNl on th<' ba llot of the county
lu lilt genera l el d lon to be held lo
.NOll'IIIUl)(>r, •lll'ordlng to aonomacement
mulle thls w~e k bi• M•,·ern l prominent
cl t11,-,_$, who ha ve l~•u e<I n cull / o r ,
1111nlhP1· meetlug lo he h eld In the city
hn U nt St. Olond tonight.
'.L' ho flret meeting to get the nominations 11rrongc!l w ufi t'llil ('(I for and bcl<\
In lhP fl . A. H. !mil Inst :,<11tnr<lnr

" '.l'hl.s <'ommltt.ee was c■ lle4 lo ....i
In .Jae~.-tlle on J'llly ftl'I; and n 1114•
Jorlty of thp meml)er respon,lc,I to the
en ll . Aftf'r o dlsc·us•lon of the •l lllfl•
llur1 the romm ltt~• n1IJounw,1 to e11nhl •
1•p1·tn In of the memlwrM to consnll. nnrl
on August :?4 met ugoln tu .Tuckson,
rll le the n'<.·elve
the s uggestions of
Mr ... \.lltll"l'tiOfl 1.rnd othcr-i:, whh-b hall
nftrrnoon. jnst II f1t• 1· thP Vet<.1 rons A li·
h<'<'n s u!•mlttr,t t <> th" r,,m mlttre.
~ad11tl 111 l.·1-.I c•o?JiJ)ll•h•,L l! ◄ wt,. I\., un, l
C'hanges Re-oded
commlttees wer(' nnnu ,! at t!~o tt 1 1 •
11
1.'b I l'C1)4Jl't
U1e l"O lUWlttP f1 ~tntl:'rC to n ,.,.,. 11ge for the holding or n la rg~
tbut llut few o! the uomfu,-e• it th,• w11~~ 111u•1lug to make up II tic k et for
retru(ur orgr111lzatlo1J couve11t1011 held at the lt<'nt•rul e lerllon. Hev. Wm . LandlM
P•IMtka , Pia., ID Jan1111ry, were wllllnll w,1s mude temporn r.,· e hnlmnn o f lite
to wlth(lr11w, bDt there were v11c11ncle• tUL>etlng heltl la~t &lurduy whl'n hi'
to be tlllll<I • The h11rmoo.r cowmlttoo c11lled the meeting to ortler. 'l'bat meet·
recommended that Jame, w, Arcbl- l1111 had been called by • committee o f
bald of Dunt count; be nominated tor seven, •Ix or whom were teamed hJ
prealdeatlal elector lo place of O. 8 . the Tribune to be u follow• : T. L .
Dell, declined, aud that J. E. Junkin Comer, J. }'. Farrl•, Wm. Laodlaa. R .
el Dade cou11ty be uomtnated tor atate W. Corl, Wru • Adama, Geo. Barber 11nd
1111)1'rlutenl.lfnt of public ln1tructlon to one other, whoae name wa, npt learned.
!'rank MUDIK'II Pxpla ll')ed to thl!
fill the remlllnlng va cauc.r oo the tlelt,
et.
This report wa ■ received and mectl111 8aturda1 that a county repub ,
atlopted aud the Dawes of tho allo1·e llc1111 committee had bee n o rgnnl11ed
a enlle men will be certl tle,J to the l!eC· 80me time ago, before the d elegat~s atrotary of lltate ea tbe nominees of tho tended the Nutlou11l Republica n con lle puhllcon party of the 1tate of Flor- vention at Chicago, and It waa at once
lt'la , Th<' work of the harmony commit• decttled b:, those present 8atu~day to
tee wu com1>llc11ted by the faact that co-operate heartily with the county
many of the n om inees of the state con - committee ln plarwln1 • caml)IIIID for
vention declined to wlthdl'llw, and 11w the November e lection.
A committee was then appointed to
the namea had beell certltled to the
llecr.,tary of state e11 rly In the .reu r , arrange the ma1111 meeting that bas
uo unthorlty wu vewted tu the L'Ommlt- been ca lled !or tonight at 7 :30 In tbe
tel' to withdraw thew from t he tic ket." cit:, hall. Mra. Cooke a cted u accr~tary or the meeting nnd T . r,. Comer,
• Geo. Barber, N1tr@e WIiiiams and ~'. BMr. Gerow said the authorized n om - Munsell and W . L. F ennlmorP were
lneN aa Hardlliil and Coolld,e electon 11n1ne<1 a s committeemen to make the
for Florida, u certified to the ■ecre- arrangements for toul11ht'1 nowin■ ttnr
t■ ry of at11te, are as follow s:
mus meeting.
Prl'•ldentlal e lectoni. James W. A.rIt la underatood that with the addl•
~hlbald, Duval County; Leland M. tlon or the aeTeral hundred women YotChubb, Ora111e County; Georfe P . ers that It I• confidently believed wlll
,ventworth, 1'JMCa mbla county ; e·. u . i>e added co t he iii!tl vl vvtL",·1111 Lv Nv8mlth. Seminole county : J,'. F . ff . Pope, V,.mber, the•Rc publlc11ns figure on bn011('\'0la cou nty ; Ill. llf. &relsfonl, Pulm Ing a large enoullh voting •tre u1th 111
Beaeb county .
the cuunty, toge ther wi t h 1ome dl188 t•
The republican state ticket la as f ol· • lllfled de mocrats to setect II complete
lt1wij :
cou u ty 11st of officers lD November.

or

Unltl'd l-!tates Senator, John M. Oheney, Orlundo.
Oover11or, Oeorge E . Oay, Palatka .
DEPOSITORS' MEETIT~
leluperlntendent or publlc Instruc tion,
J . F.. Jnnklu , Miami.
A meeting ot tbP deposltoni of th~
f41'('rPtnry of State, B . Iii . .b;uon, St.
!!tale Bank of Kll!l!lmmee wlll be beld AUJJU8tlne.
lo tbl' Court House In Kl11•homee, nt
Rtate Treuurer, r - Jll. Ruot, Ml ■ ml .
Comptroller, W . El, Northrup, Pen8 o'clock p. m., Tu~da y, Aug- 31Mt, to

MASS MEETING
A gl'llerat n1uR m1..'<'tlug wa" cn lled
for Saturday nfternoon, A11gust 21.
!ollowlug the meeting of th,• Vete ru ns•
aeaoclntlon, ln the 0 . A, It. httll. for t11i,
purpose ot t ormlDg a Repuhllc•D organization .
Rl'v, Mr. 1,andlao W08 made ch11lrn1an
■ nd Mr~. SIias Oooke l!CCl't'tary.
-~
commtttN> or flYe wns appolntl'd by
con■tder wa:ra a oll mca ns tor protect• llllCOI■ .
Attompy General, W . M. Goller, the chairman to aell'Ct an el'ecutlv.t101 the c lalma of the depoeltorfl ■ 1■ loat
commlttee, namely : MPNrtl, 8'o rber.
f,akelanrt.
the Stale Bank,
.Jntlees of the h p ~ 0-01111:, N. Oomer, l!'emllmgre, Mun.ell and NurM
8 . It. P,,tUn5UI, Tampa : I!', W . K■ Nh, Wllll•m•• Time and place of ~ l q
A, " • BRUNIION,
to be .ia rra11ged lat1>r, A 11,... awa»er
1. R. BRONSON.
'l'\onNCOla.
D. O. lf\lKa1.
Comm1■11on~r of qrlo11lture, N. 8 . men and women Wf!re prMeDt and all
- - ' t>atbWllutkl o~er Ille a• orJAClt SPARLING.
Rull,8tHl!e,
Wnta■ ttoa.
1. L. •utrUN........ 0 -....
890R■TAr.
Crom,
(INpe,I)
o. r - aaoorH.

a......u,.,

Rer:•O.• e.

•
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ST. LOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD. FLORIDA
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OSCEOLA COUNTY COMMISSIONERS
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KtliuLAK
lhLi.. Mt"r]ulu
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ft•14 .Junl l' ., •hn . <l h
l'UlO O ( ' Outluw, llo --- ----·----:_1.111:u• Ml . lt .\ l ,M t1ir-t t111 .tlo
(it)()~; ll Katz, do ·--------~------ 3.00
lk'lll ,11111 hr1tl11,· ----- M ,llln~'II l'n111k 1,:, 1111•, tlo ·r..•lll
ti Y1nv1•II , tin - ----------- • .•lO
•·111<1 am! t \,rr,•lt urt•
·- 2,C\111.Utl LI '1'1111. <1,1 - ·- r,.00 W II tlo,lwln, Ou
____________ 7 .00
'i'lck ~:ru11l,•ntlo11 -·
·- ·- a,:?-J;;,3,"I t,I M Mt!'l,•IIRllli, tlo -IU!O J L o,•('r,,tn....•t. dl'I -· ---· -flll.00
·r11,, follt1Wlll!( bllis Wl'r(' {', u1uh,,~1. •; Yo11h•1·. ti .,__
Ii 00
--- --------· 7 .00
ll J)Jl roi·.-. 1 11111 1 ord~r,'<I vultl :
3t.r,· Khwr, do _ ·-II.I~) ,l,•1111lnl(s l'r1•1•a11 , cit> -· ______ 7H.OO
Kl~ lmm •, ~'IR ., i\ug. :!, 11)~'()
half, h•t1\'llll( a pp r,> hunt~IJ· l 10 N I, A • • 1111 ... t'lllllllll,.,.flllll'r ------ (1.u•.l ',\' I ll11rh1•r, ,•omml••lun•
- :!~I.Il l
I, ll11111lr, ,l o -- -· ·------- ,noo
"'1A •-tru:t r1 1 111 ' OUUll rvw~!.:::~:.= 7-:rd1 • P! t,\ (t11
tr; 1. :? ::: ... -:--:! !~t-~. ,...
!'\ no • t~ L Jin ,1 1.,. ~,,)
1),7;.! ,I 1-..: t,u1,rer. llO -- ··----- ... - oa.oo
('r In and ro.. 08<.'l'Ola , iou uty, •·1or1ci21.1
n t::,,.fk,r-.u i.) •• :i.i.:!~u:, ·
,
\'
~ 7 :'\ Jo' 1 n O
nn
•
11 •
110
m<.'t at 10 a . w. t:o the tthOY l' t.ltltP, t bcr
Jol• 1-:. John t,m.
Ernl•~t Mttf>t\ ·----· - ---------- ,,vt, .,i ;,:lt•n•'
... ·•1'''' 'uu10t
- .. •
"' •
"f"hf ru•i.
---·--·J l•ha l'nrrtu. ,to ..
,jJM.• frt-.lt•rh •~ Jll ·lnft\t:tunt l,t,, for
,J ., f liu,,,dl ,,:., ____ ·---·------nu
t>elng !11'(' eut A, F'. U• • halrman,
Co1111ul8"I011t'r K l,. n . t ,•e r.-lri.'t't J ohn II . l lnl•ol,•n, ti<>
tt.0,1
•••nro ,uul tlll1lr oil 117"i O H l\'011dnll. ,1,1 ·-· -----·--.00
E . L. ]), o,·er~trt'<'t, Flru<!8l M•l'h , Johu Ul1Hlt• 0 mor io n thut thr hotort l ullo)W ,I l, l)\'t'r~IN 'I, drk ftlltl """ . 1 t ll.00 Orlnn,lll 'l',I JM'Wrltt•r ('o. , r1•p,1lr ;10.~~ ,\ ., ~I rOlll), ,10 -- --· --------.f\O
Partin nn.t J oh n II . O•lstl ""• Commls• .l lr. llu llNI the s um nr O.i ror 1l1t11111i:r~ l'ul ,lohn•l;rn ,olly rur .. •>nnl
M .00 IA'O II Wll ,.,111. ,·o u111•11t - ·-· -- 100.00
11 W PHlh~rll<'<', , lo
.IIO
~loners : Pu t JohnS t ou, •ttoruer for lbc ro hi lot. ~1011011 "'"~111dt•,1 hy om , w 11 'ro"' fort! . p ro u1t y ______ :m.:~1 1, 11 11111n,n1, , 1l1•11url<IU.00 ,, t ' Ila . ,l u -- ·--------------.00
lion r tl 0nd J . 14 versllN't, clerk:.
wl• lt11wr t:riw,H Ma di anti orrll'tl T ~• :'\lnrvh.,•, "' J•lic ___ ---· _ ~ •. 00 J 11 1l11fbt lt• 11 , hnl ,lu • __ .•
.00 .I II ll•1l"dl1 . tit> _
.110
'fhl' l>onrd \\' 88 ,•all<'(! to order by 'l'ht• elt•rk "'"' lhl'tl h1•1rm·1t,1 tn In • I. II l lllll'lllll. l'ttn• Jllll -- --- ·- 1:1,;;o 1,;ru at la1•m1 , pr trm ""'k
- <10.00 I. M Juhn ..,-,10 ----· ----------.00
II chnlrru110 and lhe minute of th
torn, :'\I r , ~l11II Nt or hi ntto rn,-.,·s or ,I t; 11 ,. ,.,, Junllor ·--· ________ .. _ l~i.00 \\'uins l'ur ...111, 111· fn u 0 1111 .• __ 11.:.!tl W Cl ,\ lt•l ' ll'll11 •· •l, tlu __________ .00
1'€'g11lnr • l.'Ss•lo n t>! lbl' board In Julr , rlw s ed 1011 of till• hoartl .
\ 31 1. l 'hottllll',\', ouu luicu 1111 .,,, __ ~'0.00 w,•1111 .. r•Snwyt•r, u1 ►plli",t _____
r..~~) I\' l · lln fll!, , lo _______ ·-•---- .00
n ••tl null apprond.
The cl,•rk 1>n• ,•ntt'<l 11rrl,l•1•ll or M P, J. A ()wl'tis, <lo ---------------· 10.00 0 .. ..,.,111 Jltlw ( 11, 11uppjlt•>< ____
I t.:~~ w II l.aulPr, do --· ·--------·.l-1
A t·ommltte<' eon Isting of M r . . J , ~flltu11 Pledge ,·, who w11s 8 PIJOlutro hy 31n; J F, ~IC•n•o 11 , llO _________ l0.1111 t' \ · Hr~·• u '11, pr ta rm -H , I :I II l 11 11 rlll'r, do --·--- ______ ·--.1)0
j,' r lpp, :U rs. J fl. L upfe r Hild Int. 0 . lhe lx1a n l HI th e• Julr !,('- 1011 or t b~ J .\ l't't,tlt, tl o ·--------------- 10.00 I'll l'IOUtl 1-'rlhu1w, 1nl11tllljl ____ t:.!:1.7(i JI II llull , du
-- ------.00
w. n r,t r nnw b<'tore the board 1111d l'l'• hoftrtl. a 0'0111,r y e1111m1•r11tor, whld1 Rf• Mr l' u I.Rs llt•r , (In __________ 10.tJO l' o Thwr. wrk o n rru1·k ____ :!:,O.H ,lu• 'I' Br11tron , wrk 011 bootl••-· :1,00
P<ll'll'<I rhc sple ndid ervlce gtven th e tltl111'11 "'ft@ urden.'<I •l•~•d on lhl' min• Jim Ol'N, ,lo ________________ 10.00 J ( ' t:rltth, , wrk uu uwtt>r~.•·••lr - 1.00 ,: .\ 11 IIRII , n•ut prim ,•le,. ____ ~.Ot)
~d• 1 ehllllren at tb1• lunch room last ores or Ille boHrd .
~I 1, sr .. nl<'y. du __ ----·----·- 10.00 1.1111 tr r llllll l'rathe r, ga• ttnd o il UH 1·11 .1 KJ1<11y, hall l'\'nt, "'""'· ____ 6.00
,~nr und us kNI boftl'd lo allow some•
1·,.,11111l••lunt'r J ohn l'11rrl11 mftdP a C lnutl 8 ,l'l ves1t•r, ,1,, -----~---- 10.00 c• (I 'l'h1t•r 1f•8, --------~------ 1:1,-4,5 .! M Wlleon, h•II !'\'Ill, do ______ "·00
;h lng to" ,1 -1 In carr)'hlil Oil th e work ,11 ,,llon 1h11r t he ('ll'rk he l11•1ru,•l('{I to 'l'lHll ,lohn•ou, ,Ju --· __ .. ________ 10.00 Kl•~y It<• l'o, l'l' Jll -------- --- 10.00 w II )laklll!OOII ., rd 8Uppllt'1. ___ 00.40
lhl' Nlllllng season, whl'l'l'llll011, arter I\ rl1,• 111 ~I r . M. M. ~mllh. ••hHlrmaa llr~ R Wlllhu11•, ti t! ---------- 10.00 Kl,sy Light \.'o. ----- ---- • - :!:!.~'O ,; w ,\ AhlOU . r,I (Ol'l'IIIHJI ______ 100.00
,nn e ,II u Io n 011 Jhe matter
o m· or lht• ;.:1111 1• ll!lH tl l )P pHrtml't1t ,' Rn,I Mr• Todt' l'Ni.'raon, •lo ------·oo z lln ••· n•tt1111l tlll1111 ft"-'- - _ :t i.()() 1 ►1111 llrown, rom •let 11uard ____ T".00
ml,slooer .John Pnrtlu mftdl' a motion 11,1,·la,• him or lhl' t~ll!dlrlo n or thl' Mt' I• Ml "' A l,yon. d o ______________
.00 l' I' Malht•w•, ,lu ___________ :11 .00 ,111,•k :,<lmmo n , POlato,_•s -------· U.00
ihat 1he bo nl allow s umb ot f()().00 IH111rm• rouo l.
~l otion
i.'o'O Ucl<'tl
by Mrij !II ll ro nso n ,,lo -------•---- 0.00 t1 w Fo,. ,1·1 ·---------------·- ~l.00 l-:v1111 1 ll11rlM" r , rd wrk ------·- 1·•.00
)l o1I, o ,ccontled by
omml loner J . ('u111ml•~lo1lt'r 1-:rne t Mneh nutl
r · ~uurnPI :\Jon,ls,ltx·• · ,lo
ll.00 w u t'ruwfo1'1, ,10 ____________ Ill.()() ' l',1111 ~• M11 1111, p<1tntOI' --•-- .. 1.1\0
11 . n nl<tleo n11tl r arrle<l ; omml lo ne r rle,I .
:\Ir• ~ ~wllli , do _______ ____ _ Ii.Ill) ~I l'il'<l~l'r, clo ________________ 10.00 'l'oou ~• M11nn, r;t wrlc -------· 20.00
t::. 1,, D. Overst=I \'Ot<'d 11galnst pay="•>Ul~y IK111tl tlf W . •· llnu kln . with .rull n ,Jl'rn lgun , , lo ____________ u.00 1, It Fnru1t•r, ,lo --------·-· ,_ :1.'1.IIO 'l' h• 1111 ••· rtl wrk -----·---•---· 10.00
mem or nrli 8Ul0\llll.
,I \1'1111,• 'l'lll'kl'r 81\cl .1 . 7., lll>h hl3t1ll es Jnn l ' h•1111•111, , d o ----·------ u.00 Yullll!( 1'111111111, ,lo --------·
:1:Hlll Flu . l'ln,, l' roo l. ('o. lt,r ________ 7:1.M
~tr. H. F'. ltBe nanll'an•tl lwtore the ~urPli(\" ,,·11-. P'tHmllu~I und Rlll)rtW~l.
l"lnr1I uutl rr porlt'll that be hn 1l two l•'t'l~I hill ot ,-Jll'rltr tit 1>rle1>1ll'I'!' ,mil
,htlllJl utrt thttt hl' would llk l' to di. .. 1 11,t hl11-i. ~lnfP ,·i-1. 1,. Xunrst' 11ntl \\'m.
l)4'"'<' of 10 thl\ t•otrnty for the ~um of P\.'l1'r,11n, Wt'n• l·~nmtm~1. 1111prtl\'t"'il 1111ll
;':;t) t.·tu h
't.un n\1, ... to11t1 r t )n---r,t t·(let nrtJt... r(ltl 1,11 ltl .
mudt"' u motion th,tt tht' honrtl t>nr, llll"'i'"
1'ht' dPrk prt' , Plltl'd 11, thl' honrtl n
thi) ~nlll l'Ul"L at llui Rj?l','t'il prlt•tl ot l1 1lltlr from tht• ~l'('rfltrtr~· nt thP ~tutt\
, 11141 fur tlw two Motto 11 '"-t" '1l11th•il h~ to~,•thl•r w ith t•n py df 1wnpo,1 1tl ome-n1lt ',,mml ---.i11rwr 11011 111 . 0111 1 ,·:trrl•'11,
mt•,u~ 10 llt\ ,·01t•1I u11 ;It tht• ~flnt'rlll
.,I r ,: tl Uh ~Pit ... 1.11 11 h , h•fur,· thl' 1 h'1.·ll11n. ,un,m lH •r, lU:.!0
'l'ht' IM,urtl
l"'mnl uwl ri·))otlt'1I th1.1I rlit• lirhl.:,, ithtruc·l,•tl tht' dt rk 111 1lt•lht r thf' old
11r11, ... tlu• ~t. ( 'lou d i•:111 ul 111·:ll'
th,• t·••11,,· 111 'Ir. ('. F . ,loh11-.n11 111 ht' ,,uh•
l.tl-t>, "•'"' In ,l:iu~r •- 111 ,.. , 1111 , 11111111 :tu,I 11--lwd n u1·1·nrdnthv \\ Ith luw.
Tlw, hnlrmun of rht• bn:ll'tl t·ulh•i l nt
••tllll'P l1f',I

n

Culfow~ :

l'\H'll ll l'

_

_

I

C' r,•y llN11l~. co ,wlt-l cook -- - (J0.00
ll fWtll', (t'l'll -·------· - - 77.<ili
l'hllll11M Oro· , r,... ,1 --------· - 1U.4'l
Mr l' U ~lu erton, r,'l'<I --·- --- 3.40
11>0 lla111•0(•k , rd wrlc ___ - -·- 30.00
l •t Ht11te U~••k K er1on8v lllt'.
rmut u:.,Jlli~ '... - ,_ .. ____ .... .00
Jt hn 11. 11111 ~11.-11 , l)IIY r o l l ______ r;io.vO
Will l ,~11 h'r, rd wrk ---- .. -- -- 1.00
Ow,,,, Lanier, re.I wrk --------·- 1.00
J h. hl11ttlel-t1' h1ww1 • -·-- 1 !M
W•tet'tl
l'ar@Oll ·o, rl~tl --··..•
W•lPn ... Curiklll., l'l) Uflt•t '''~(f __ !)!),fl:.I
J
O rlffln, l'('I) wug 11
:Uri
R Ii ~'loyd , mul l' rl'<'<I -------· 27.00
AT l\li.'i.'kl'r, 1•8 aucl OIi -------- • . Ill
Chnmplon 8111) l'ti,
n v trl1WM 11:100
J K Hl1111tetry, lbr ------- · - - :11 ,(18
lrR Madleo11, rd wrlc ---------· (11'.00
l\l Shal')l4', r,t wrk ________ ·- 0\1,00
l, upfO' r It Pl'ltlher, l'l'P tru ck ____ :l:! :!ti
~'Ola Jlllw o, • upplle9 _____ 4:1 IIU
ll A lllet_'l' h, f1't'd -------·------ 40.43
t ' (' Bryan, rO'l•tl -----· -------- :18.l~~
ff C Stanfurd, Nuppl It'll _,, ____ ~.l •.IO
St Ctoull Trlhun.-,, prlntllll' ____ l(J.~

8am IJatloo, rd wrk ------- ·· O \V Batton, rd work --------·Ardell Batton, rd wrk ------·l'at Johnatou, exp T•1lluh88Cll'\' _
B r Roe, two dump eart s ______

12,00
118.:ffl
II0.00
II0.00
00.00
OIM.'t'Ola Hdw Co, NUIIPIIN ---- _ 4IUIO
Bank of Oet.'l'Ola, lnrere~t ______ 11~.2:!
J o Orlffla, , up to dli, n ta __ _ a,u.,
( onllaul'tl on l>"JI! 7 )

1

1

111,,,k1d llu,111 lo makt'

1

011w n•p.111~ ('uni•

111 1.... :ow·r Pnrtln mull,• a motl mi that lt·llllnn to rht• mutt\'l· of n1l11111t,,n nt
., t r. _, .. 111n11 111:lkt\ ,111')1 rPpialr... ll" \\l'l"' 1·,1ium11·, or tlit• t\'\lll'll'"-l' .. fnt· tht ' fl •
l11-t•1h·d
Ltutl11n -.q •rnuh'fl h~· t 'om ml • enl ~·t•ar ,·01111111•ndm.r fh-f . J, .\ . 1). ltl:!O.
,t"rn'r \lnl'l i. 9111 1 rt1rrft"t.1
1t111I •'1111l11µ ~PIH ::u. tn:.:,: whit-It ~11ld
t·"-tllllHll'" \H1 rt' 11l't'Jhll'l-.l I,,,. tilt.' l)()Urd
~tr. Lf'o II \\'H--trn, t·•Hllll ,\' th'moJt- •·I u1tt1HS 1·11nu11l ... ·•d11nl'r, ut tlwlr rt·~U•
... trurtn n U~f'IH, 1•unw ht•for,• th1' honrll ht:- mt·t'tln~. ,lul_y H.• \ u. ltl~'1l, 11111 1 1•11 •
,.11t1 11utd1l n i;:•HJtl t;ilk ahnnt "lint h 1• ll'rPtl IIJIPl1 rhP mfnlltt' uf thtl H h·t·fllh!
tlinnµht of tlt1• t:t111nt.r nm l t)f~ll)h' h
ut till' ht.mt·d u, (Ir that 1l1trti, 111111 "llldl
\\at"" , 1:•·l11", .. 1111111µ that lw wu~ wt•II ., ... 11111111 th,
Wl'rt' puhli·•ll••ll Ill lilt• ~r
11h.•a .. 1•«1 whh thl' Jrt•tw1al 11u1lutlk, ttutl <'lmul •rrlhmw. 11 111 ..illHJ'lt.•r pnl11l-..ht•tl
1
H-.-..nri-11 tlu• hi~:lrt.l tl1111 if lw 1·t ultl tun:. In lhP t·omHr o! ( -..c•n•IH Tlw ...._1 t,l l''"- '
1l11•lr •·0•11p,1 r11tl1111 ht.1 \\OUltl he: dtJI~ to llluufl•-. hudm: '"'t·II 1., .. 11 .. ,,Jt,n-1I h~ th,•
tin tuorc (nr tht• nm11ty- 111:,n lw ,·ot:hl hu:tr•I. lll)Hll n wutlon I r Cnrnm1 ..... 1111 wr
po .. ,lt,l,r tlu uth1•rwl-.1•, urul ut th1• " uw • J-:ri1t•,t ll ttdl, "<'nllHlt·tl Ii;• 1 nnrnii .. , 11 111,
1h111• ll"'surin~ IIH'rn fhut It(• "-''
t.•r .lohn l'ut"ll l1. llllll ,·.,n:,, 1 1. \\l'l'l' nu,
rl.1 •lr t•r\·11
fnr th,• ~:--- 1 lut r,• ... 1 or nllr ntloptt••I. uwl nrtlt'lt•il ,pnail \II•""
tllft I ounr,·
tlw wln11h'"" ur tht• hw111l ot t.·111,111~
TJ w dl·rk prt'"'l'llhlt J hil1 ot l.n1,fr :- ,. 1111tul. lu1wr... , uud th•• 1 I •rk h1-...t r11t·1
ond l' ru thPt', •· "'1.:il , ror nil a.nit
t•tl tu muk1• uud t11n1l,t1 tlw tu, 11 ........ ~
' " ,Ju Ill nruo,u11. Ult)lllr ('Ill), 11.nd hlll
.. or nf t ),n ·ul:t l '11\lllt.\', Flnrltla, \\ 1th •t
11f f 1:. TiLwr f,lr J:l , 1:i f -> r 'CU"' t.uul t·1 1 nl!ll•tl t·opy or tht..• rnlllni:::t• lh lt:.,·lt,-1
t•ll fur UJnt1>r \'lllt ••\ft1•1• 1tl--t·11-.. ... lm; ornl t1[1pron•tl hy tht' ""l\hl lHH.t rtl
1111 1 1111ttt1·r of puyl11~ -,111 h 1,111..,, l'uwTlw dt•rk t·nllt11 tilP l•otirfl' nttt 1 11h..1-.. ... fourr ,J 111111 1':1 n iu rnat.lt• u mutl1tn tluu tn wntll·r of pn•1u,rl11 • tl11.1 hullol
lh111 th•·••• 1,111 ., Ill• 1>:1ld, nod th1tt th~ tor JM~·lul l'lo,·1h111, 1·11 lllsl hy 1h e hoi1r I
•l•nift Is• lli-r1111·t,- 1 lhat be woulol lw r11r AUj!:11•1 I hh , .\ . [), l!r.!O, In l)l'I'
r1· . . ()(Jmdlth• for nlly furllwr t'x1x1 n~ In dllt t ~u. lll. for •1•~•111 I ront l tllstrkl.
t1,nt1f•c·tlou with o()(' rull on or tlJ(I mo''"J'he lrn llt1l WU"' pre1mred
by
thu
1.. r r•ydl' hy hi., d e puty. Motion sec- b<JO rd o follows :
muh>fl hy Comm lfiis lnuc-t J l,bo II . Bal ➔ Offldal Ballot
ch•n, nnd ru rrlNI.
P n,dnl't :-.o. 10

1"

o,no

i:,,..,

Jllll or C. 0. Tln•r t or re1111lr• tu th~
county onto used by lhl' ,1,,mou trutlo n
a em, $:!J0.41 , wn s p rl',ented and or•
drretl paid. nl80 11111 or Ho,1 k or o ,-oln
,·ou my tor bala uee lt1tel't' t due on
time "arrant• Tlcli }~ra,llcntlo11, $.32.2\!, J . ', Orltrlu tor r~p1tlr to JDOtor
CJ'C'le, l, Pat John l<)ll, l'X-p('IIM(' trip
lo Tnlluha ,..., 111 l11ter,..,l or the M e l·
boume rontl for hlll.l.!«'lf aml M r .
F . Johu,on, $00.
)tr. J . II OrouJ!oo r ume before the
hourtl und rPported tbl' vat at John 011
J lend In had roudltlon a11t1 a ked
thPm to hllve It r(Vulr('(I, Tl w hounl
urlvl ~•I l l r . llronsou th•l at thl tlm
th,• Tirk l•:ro,llrut lon ruutl wos short
anrl that rhey <-ou lcl no make no.v rrpui&l'I to 1u1y vatl' Ju tJw ro,u1t,v.
ThP rlrrk pre-..•nll'd ftnd rl'url report
or llr. J . K Jollnl!ton on s urvey mad e
o n Int or W. J . Mall ell, whl cll wa a
t ol 1hw :
H oo. floartl ' u11ty Comml.Ji looera,
o ~,•cola Cou nty, ~·1orld .
n,•n ll m•'n : Ill re-gard lo removal of
tlfrl on W. J . Alallrlt tract on St. 'loud
Kl ·1,,,lmm,.p r0t1•I In RN-tlm 4, T o wn11hlp
:.!tJ , 'uu th, ll n nge ao Busl, tur lb pur
Jl"•<' or tlll "'' •me road.
I rlurl there hll.B b<>e11 270 c.i. yardA
n mo..c'<l, whfl • Utl lo lblli lime Mr. l!atll'tl hos rrplnt'<'tl •Pllroxlmatel.r one-

WATCH
THE BIG 4
Stomach -Kid, ' Y -Heart- Live,
Keep the v ital organ h.?.:lthy by
r ci'.lbrly takin~ th :: Horlj'J t,md c-rd remedy for kidney, liv r,
b!adder and uric acid troubles-

I

Now the whole famil1.t. can ge:
out on a Summer evenin!,

T

HE women should certainly bo thankful for the
automobile. It baa given
them • chance to ace a lot

Ell'o•tlon to be h e ld Augu t 11th. I\J:!O.
to dete rn1l11 whether nll of T ownship

Tw nty-ttve (:!,'ll ;.:outb, Range Tw ,•n•
ty44t•,·f'n (:!7) F!u. xI ,
!i!Ceol 'l C' ouuty,
Florido, s hall be t·on•rltUl('(I n Sl'('f'IDI
roatl 01lfl bridge di trl ·t aud wbel11 'r
bonds Hh•II Iss ue lu the amouut of >,O,.
000.00 for C'O D•trurtlo u o r r oftrl an~
IJrhlf!I'• In •hi 1ll•1rh•t. es tl!'s<•rlllt'fl
l11 the 1iellllon lj:J>f'd hy :lo J)('r 1·ent
of the clul y re~l~ll'n-tl v tl'r wbfl n r.~
tr eholdPrH r""ltllng In ·ild dlstrkt,
and tll!'ll with tht> hoard o f ( 'oun1y
co mml lo1wr oo !ht• 0th day rf Jul y,
A . D . l!l~'O.
Mok._. 11 t· ro,.s ( Xl murk ~rr>re tht•

word

"to r''

or

l)( 1 torr the

more of tbeJr huabanda.

'Select :,our tire• - ·
eordintl to th• r<>MI•
the:, h•r• to trrrel:
In IUldy or hilly COUil•

try, wherever the aoinc
.. •JI' to be beavy-Tbe
ti.
Nobby.
Far ordinary - t r y
.--S-Tba U. a. Cbaia

word

a.

• u.....

Pot front wh"lThe U. 8. PlalD.
For bHt reoulteh ere - U. a.

••••r•

Roya.I Corda.

tor

It has brought people closer
together, given them new
interests, swept away old
prejudices.
What affects one man now
generally affects a good many
of bis neighbors in the same
way. And tbcybavc a better
chance to get together and
blk things over.

And the more they insist,
the better it will be for us.

I

I

That's why we represent
U. S. Tires-so there will be
no doubt about it .

Whatever the size of your

car, you know that the U.S.
Tire you put on it fa the beat
Jcin'd of'tire its makers know

It's bad its effect on the
tire business.

U.S. Tires are guaranteed
for life, without .wtO' J.imj.
t•tion of mileage.

When automobiles were
new people were willing to
buy any kind of a tire. Now

That oucht to mean something to the man wbo baa
tbou~bt about tirea. .

Tir■ s

Un.i t.ad States

ltilllfrf.

Tl1<1 1·011U(Y iJPl>fr•dt1,ry lit1Wf'II th,•
follc,\\l11J; I · luu,·11 In tlw ,·urlou.~ (un<t ◄
u,.-n r 1 r "L JJ. J••-~>.:
(J♦•Uf•ruJ. rP,.VPII lh 1 ; . - .. • - - - - - 2.fHth (l:t.
11,.... ,1 01111 lirlol~•• -·----·-·- , ~ 1=4.... i'i)
Flw• uwJ J-'off1•l1p.r" ,---~-•·-, ~.H'..!';S 7' i
Th~ Natl<>nol ijotnr<IV ot H c.ltand (cw t-11,1,•,·lul 1'11l1lldty ---•------- • ,I :1 f,:'I ,
c: r•• 1.: . Jirt» .. n•J iJOl),..t.o d t.,y Quu4n W Hh•JTl•·~ l '.t !1~ o1l•u1 - . •
• • 1 l'.'iflT
r.l "l.l .. 1-.t 111 1 1 Urug l-ti., tbre.. •iz.-.
1 ulr 1•1,n.l ___________ ...,. : :, .J ,lJ$1i)I
k ( , tf, " ,_
kl t.
al on ••
J 4"
._.J
pt•vl 4li: G
Pa i I \\urruJ,l!'I t•u ,,,... vurl••ll!f ruml

We want our caatomers
to know what they are
~etting.

how to make.

Bl '

,,r

~

getting.

IV

But it has done a great
deal more than that.

ror

I kflli 1•1

they're beginning to insist
on lcnowUJA what they are

II

'.6111m ln t." a~ your ,·hoke m y he.
t'or r·o 11elltutloog 1111 ()( TtJWIIMhlp
2~ ~outh, !lunge :!7 EMI, I •eoln 'oun ,
ty, t 'lorldu, Into 11 1welal rood an,I
1Jrl1lg1• •ll•trl!'t "1111 1.. uu1g bond• t o
thP 8Ult)Ullt o r '-0,000
llw COil·
trtll'tlou o r rr111d and lJrldg
In al,1
di trl<'t.
Against <'on•tltutlng Bil o r T own•hlp
2:; Hout b, ltungp 27 t;11Ml, O>!< ·eo lo
('ouuty, Fl orldu, Into II Hr><••h1I ro.. ,1
n nd l>r1dgo ell trll'l untl l,•ijulng boo(],
lo th!' u m,,u,11 ft
0 ,000 for th<' ronstru..rlon or root! Ancl l>rldgr lu Jl<l
tll~trh·t.
Tiu• <'lerk J)rCIMl'lllN1 oud r ad O IN •
lr-r from I hp ~r,ulb Florl<ln flllr, ns~ln,; cl,e hourd lo 111·<·1•trP un e~hlhlt t or
llW fulr from 0'4(·eulu couu ,.v:
1~ 1► n
IPlttlr from rl1P l'ilult.• uto tt odntl<111
a king the hour,I l •, po
o ro••oluUon
agrt-¥1n,c to pa ,v rm rt of P~r>t'rt""f• <Jf ph, ,..
Ing NIJ"lU"4 fJtl rrn11hc l11 O .•weol a <·ountr,
uut.J l'"Ut.'h
uh1,,1• ll'flf•r wt•r1• or1IPr1·,I
tli(•d, 110 ·••lhlll !~ ·Ing tukt•n In l'lth,•r
tor WOlll of tundw
'l'hP tut ,·ullf-1 1,,r· r• 1 J)(1rt how,, I th"
ftJllt,wh11( u mouut.. ''"ll1 •1·t1•1I : not hill;.(

tor

,,.

r•

. ·-:.,
"' ,.. '

I

.

W. H. KEMPFER~ Deer .Park
•

;

t

·t•

...

I

•

••

t •

~

•

.

\

loll

.. ,.

~.

•··.

I

•

Tll1Jll80Al', AllGU&T -

ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA

ltN

·I "'lll

Is Your Blood

AGRICULTURAL DEPARTMENT

clove1·. '.1'111> @llCf'l'•M ml't with In
New .J,•r!§t'Y, lh<·Y s11y , well warntn!

Starving For

,,r~:'"1 ,., :''"'~'¥IC ,. . ..~.:i-

,..,,11

~·

STOR\' Ot' A £27,eGO HEIR

In ihe winter mouth ■ the r<'Qlllre • r11 rmt'r•' mutuKI h1 Hur1111(-C compllul t"d
mrnt
t\'Jr prod n<' tl o n were : ,:ou r,•n - pr<'pu re t.l by th<' tl<>l)llrt1oe11t wl1hln re•
I ra[('~ !18.0 l)OUlld8; dry roughHl(l 00.8 1 ce u t IU Olltll■ 18 NIN'ady 1Jeln1 t1 Het1 llJ'
0
ponndM: Hlln,ce Hntl other k U<'C t1 lieu t fll<' ' '''" t•on\ t 1 r1114 .and m o r e thou n 8Core
nlted 1-!tille• De1J11rtmeot or A rlcnl •
rougho~ UT.fl t)O lllHI H: hanllnl( un<I of o lh l'r t'Ollll)lllll<'" lndlcale J.,y co rh'slt1r<' u11d lht' M11l11 e Agrlrultural E><·
l!rludhll( ('t)ll(~'tltrnl rM 40,0:1; ht •,hlln~ IIOlltlf'll('(' llu1t lb<' are COOl<'IOJ)lullng
pcrlmC'nt MtnllOII,
:.'0.:1 J)Otllld•; ht1 111on Jnl~lr 23, hOUl'M; 11t1011t1ng thl H 8Y~lem of l'l'\'O r(l s.
Th,• • •P11tl 11 I 1w,h1 1~ u r<' 111111 mo,nh1
11111
hOl'><e hlhN 0.:1 hl/UrM ; o ,·cr h <'Od
Reef Grower11 Would lfa,•11 Surar !\Olis 1,,. t•u rrJPd ov1 1 r from seu ~o11 to se,uon
other coat a $0.:l&l.
1
1
1
fhill
Kt•1 11 h11t' r( f4l 18 bt. l11g PvhhmrNI by 11111I rnnn fu rm Io ru rn, hy pin 11t111 g J)O•
IL h11 • l11s•u J((' ll t•ru ll y IK• lll'V l~ I
FtlljC II I' h<'PI ,:tl'O WPrH I II vu rlOH H M-<·llong llllO!'R rro111 dl~t•n .. •tl hill •. 'l'ht> •Prl'oHI
ih(' 1•0•1 ot 1irutlud 11g 111llk wu• ,•0 11 It!
nf th l' •~HUtlr,v In lht• llt'l!'•llotlny of ot 1110•11lt• lu II tt,,1,1 ts due mulul y 111
, r11hly hl11hrr 111 1111' wl11lf'r 1111111 In 1111•
Jl1t>thu-h1g tlwlr owu s 111{llr on tlw turm 1q1hftl• or 11111111 lit•<', whl1•h fPNl u1~111
~uuun('r; uml whlh.' thl holtlM trl1l' ul!C
loy MOIIIP lt1111ll' 1u·o1•1•aij 01'
~Mlnloll•lt • 11111!>t11lt· Jt1111 ~IN urn l th(~11 upnn Jwnllh y
1Hr 11 14 tilt• J(r,l""!J (.•OM( ... t'Oll( 'l'rUt.'<I, th t•
lui: null 01~ •rullng IIH'lr ' 1m11 11g11r 111111s 011<.1"4.
'l'tu.' poluto(.'~ Um~ fnnt•uluttl1I
n~nrt'• ohlnlm•tl 111 U•J• lnv('s tlgnllon
ll\1111! lo tht• 11<•11rl'l1.1• 11u1J high 11rh•,• ot 111u~r ;;ihow tlw ,IJ..,pui,:;(' \'flr,,, " oon, nr II
>1IHn1.,• t hut ttw, w 1 l ••o"l of 1wm.h1Ph1~
1
t111,:.tn r 111t111Pruus lnq11lrh ~ 011 till' ~llh· 11111 .v not 11p1w11r 1111111 lhl' tolfowlng srallKI J)(llllHla ut mllk fl'Olll Xm t•111ht•r toJ
Jl'-<'1 orf\ hPln~ rN'l1 h 1 t"tl 1,,..,. t1w B11rt.•11.i •un , "hm th<' 1wog1•11y will M•·e lo11 UM
prll \\ 1114 Ollll 1 h lll'I' ,•t•Hl IIIJ;dit'r I l11111
of Pl1111t ll11h u~1ry ot th(l l'ullt 1tl ~tnh•JoC ult•. Moflul,• 11111.r ul~u he rc1,1'C'11d hy
1ho l'n•t tro111 ~1 11.v to tll'l ol•• •·· 111<'111l )1• 11111·tnwnt or Agl'icullur~.
rnl,hlnu c•1· u1-1ht'1I h•u \1 ('M or the dl tJ<'n~e, 1
ht\ uu1 I lhut th(I totn l 1•0~1 ,·urh•<I
.\ f'('Ol 0tll 11,r lo l-1J'k'(1 l11ll~ll4 or lit~ nu• 1,l11u1s upon 1,rulth.r "'"'"• nn d b.r 111•
onlJ• •ll~hlly from lllf)lllh lo Ultllllh
n•u u "ho llu vr uuul(1 u <..· l o t~ ~• 111ly of Jt'l'llon• 11f till' Jul""
tll """"" 11lun t,.
whhln Pndt uf 11H't"P PnMOH .
'l'lllM
n11 11hnAt' fll of t1t,,~, ~ut::nr orotl11(•tlnn , 11 1111-c 1101 ltt:t'H Nlll'l'J1t.l hy the Ftecd•
jt,,Jtll\11
tllfft.'H'llt'1'
ht.'Wt'i'lt 11<'i ('41"'11"1
thcirfl nrC' ~rH•nll f11ntl11111()1tltll 111ttHPi t•llllluir kn! r,,.
or prrnhwtlm1 \l11rh1K wlnt< 1 r 111111 11\lnt•
10 hP Utk,•u 11110 ro n •hlcrt1 tlon In 11, ..
Th e• 11<•1·1•t'11t11gl' nt 11 h,Pn•~• I pin 11t In
111•' 1' II' lu l'Jtt'IS <hl l' to I hl' ftl'l'Ul(lr ('l'l 1 1I
,.. !'olfnhlhd1111t\nt 111 1tl n 1h 1 r11tlo11 of 1mgur n fh •ltl mus lllll t•l,U 11~(' rr1•1-1 1ly fro111
11 ,1Jln,H~I rur mo11111·r <lurlug th r \\Ill •
111111 . 111 111,, rh·•t 111111 ·,·. 11(1 •IIII J)I C or J('ur to ~~tl1tr, 11111 tlw l <11dCilll'Y 1:-i fot·
h 1 r PIIJo'OII.
IIIP\1'4"'n:-:.h·(' tn(•lhOtl o r mokfug ·11gn1 11w 100Mnlt• to 111,•rt111t-ft', 1rn1·1h.•nl 1.11•I.\·
'l'lw 111h'f' r1t•C'l ,1<'tl for Ch£' mllk, h ow•
frnrn IK1N!ll on n houu\ or ~rnnll t'II IP whrn ,111hl<I• ,11·r 11huut111 11 t. Hl>t~I froui
1

or

or

r,

( \'t.lr, (hWlllll tt'(I ,-;: hu l' J)l,\

rron,

1110111 h to

hn ~ ~~.. 11 tlte),1 IF1floll. 'L'lwrpfort, n full)
<•qul111"-''' !illgur 111111 IN lh"i '~,.~11 ,·y 111
11rrnhwl11g "'ugnr fnun IK'<'l:il. 'rlw ~1unll •
milk lll'Othlt'llo11, lul'111,ll1111 llt'h Cn1•1or•
,,.1 ltt"C' t llM'llf 111111 , '~11)
lh ~ liur~uu
ttH t"t1wt of k(li1 J1l11g n <•ow for one yrut♦ •
, 111~·l11ll•t". to lo('
,11h,1111<1
rn•I nr 1<,,r 1il111l' n hull, 11ro1)()rtlon or
~1h-t• 1101 lr•?--111 1hn11 r.oo ton,c of hflt•t~ •
work 1wrfor1111•tl h) , 11u•l1 c lnflil:"4 of In•
hor. rw· n-•11n1nJtt' ,-. .. lot l011 nt \'H rlOll"i t,u•• tlu l for II J"W'rlrn t nt out• lrnnd rt•d du~•e
1or~ In tlw 1·0~1 or 11t·ntllH'tlo11. nutl dtll 1' nd 1 yPur. , :O:lnt·P ' 111 •• ,.-.,:u;.rt• , ·l c-1,i .,r

hilt s th n t g l'rw 11t•11 1· mo•uk hlllM ure
11u1rP llkt•I)' to ~14 1 111 mo11u l<' proiwnr,
11111I noor,• ~" tr 111,• 1111rr11L hlli ,·out11lns
n nl.,· lwo or thrrt' tnl>er..;, u1ul us th <.'
rt1l11th·<' ~Ir.(' of Uw tuh<'r tu th(' purl'll t
hill I• 1;1•,•u tt• r 1111<1 nM Ille 8~td-plL'<!C l•
llt.' n t'1' r 1h l' llud t' ml or Is lo 1-g~r.
'l'lt11 Pmu•lw,(lone tlrnwn from the ex •
t"•rl
1111•111, 111·,, 1!1111 IJ1n
n•.•:o<:, nntl11l
I•,,
,.
". flr•t ""
\ "
to t,1('('111't"' ,..._,,,11 NtO<'k t:rom flf'h}jj l'Ht lre
1., , frt 1,• from 111.>~11h·, ttr 11,. 11t 1u1·ly :,.;o 11;.i
•·11 11 ht' fo11ml.
'l'h~s(' pot11loN1 ~h,mi,I

lllOlllh,

F11r1h(II' ,1~•11111~ on rN111l1•t•1ut'11 l 1i1; f1>1·

•m~ ,••4•d

,
,,r 11HH11'41 ltrt 1 IH'f'"-t•nh•II ltt llt'Jltlhllll'll1
nullt.•tln
)~, ltt'1tlllt'PUH'llf
HIid ( 'o~t
of Pr1utud11,: Mnrkt•t MIik Ill North•
h(' oh
Wt'",f flr n Tiulhu\n, 1 \\hid, 11111 ~·
u1hwtl tro111 th'-' l nlh-<l KtutP ll(1111trt •
Jlll'tll or A,:rlt•11IIUl't' on H llllllfl I.

l'\ho\\M \ '•l11e uft'ann Woodla,ul s
"fo l10,,· .._1 rltl11M tJl ,.iu1l,•11 11lHI(~ u11cl
N·1H10111h• IO'-' to \\ hh•h 1nrl;l~ num1K'r
•tf fut lll f'I'~ 1111\' t' IH,•t' II l)llt IH'<'ll 1l,CP IIH•y
l111.,1e uot pru 1k•rly 11till zt1d tl\11lluh1P
wrnH ll nru ltc, 1lw t,·o rt 1,..1 ~'-' '' ' 1,•P. t ' ul h 1 d
Mlal<' l){'port111eu1 ot Agrlr1111 ur<'. hu•
, 0111 1>.Jlaj l11tor1111111011 l't'Jlll rtllu,r l' Olllll•
th111, 111 11 1111111h~•r or 11t-..·1lou. of IIH1
c•ouutry , or whl C' h t ht:> tnllowlng c-11 ~t•H
nr~ tn1t,•11I:
Fu riut1 r" 111 lhl<•k1Jrltlgt' f'n1111ty, \ '11 .,
,,·ho lu,,~,, tlrnlu•r 011 tlnilr own rnr111!'
hon• 1••<• u lllllt• 11 rr, •t·ll~I h)• high lum•
1.._•1· J.tl l,·r•, ,,i.,I hlll'l' lil~' ll nhlL' Ill rn u h P
tlw 1w1 ·t'1i.~11ry rt• 1u1lt',. 11rnl l111111·nn 1 •
rn1•nt ~, ,, hilt• tlwh· 1wlhJ(llortii who!Olt'
IHmw "oodl11111I r,1l1 11 d to II ffortl I hl'
tu•tlt.lC'tl 11 u1m11t1;; or t lrnlwr h11,·t• l.h t'n
nl1llgr,J lo t•,•11,e or 11r,•11tly , ·ur111II hu p1·ov'-\111 r nl M 1·1•q11h·l11,: 1111H'h
lurnh,•r .
1 rlug fro111
'l'IH' (' fHt ' IIIM tlrl'
th' llr('•
,.1~11011 In ,· 111111'. 111 I 11llfo111lu . """ ""
111~ nJnlt•ullur n l pro;,c-J)p1•1ly hu
lt\•11 0
mnrkt14l fol' llH• 1)(1:,tt, 1hr11C' 1 11N1, 111nns
r,.uu•Ju•r~ 111'l' now 11111kl111t m1ly· m•h
n• i.111:,,. ,1ud tm1wo,1 , 111\Pt11~ nf'4 111·1' 1111~0 ..
1t11rl y
ury. Thi • Is owlnt; lo thf'
ltl~ h 11r1t'<' , lhnll ,,(I a11 1111IJ' , 1111<1 l'.l<•or
<111nllly ot nr11ll11hh• l11111IH 1 r, 'l' ht'l'l'' u m l
rnnuy olhl'I' tui,it1111t:t'M II re •llt•d In thi..•
r l)Ol'l whlt-h 11, .. FOl'<'•l ... , ..., Jr<• hn lll'l'•

~,,tr,

,1

11t~·•••

INVENTIVE GENIUS
ROBS CALOMEL OF
NAUSEA AND DANGER
Docton' Favorite ltedtclne Now
PuriAed and Retlned 1rom All
Objectionable Effect,. "Oalot&bl "- the New lftune.

I~, l

ho lhi• l 'ultt •,I l-4llllt•

wll h a rpw ;,hilling•,
-0111 o r work. ~' rlrnd•

!Ulfl',... ,,111114:- ~1:·''·1\fPtl - ''J"l
rt t\;l'Jil. U
LO .uU Luu: .

.a.n!!}h

fI

'}fittv · -~

' rhe pollce hnv e l~H Ul'd I.be tollowln,i
11rrtl'1111 del!<.•rlvtl on of l111 rcourt:
JC, or JJ 1111:h<•i;\, thin b~ll<.ij dark
JO or ll lnchl'H., tblu hull<!,( <lark
hnlN'tl , c!t•011 8h11v1• n , ot rood ndd res•.
llcll,•,•ed to hP O 1>11llv • of New Zeal•
• u\u1
, v 1l"" '" " 1 .......... w:u, "''t'nr! .......~ ,,

I• IPII tonff

0

N~ Zealander'11 All.,.ed hnpol!f'tore
A

on rty or

three wom<'n nnd two m e u

1'rom l..nucn s hh·e, who t'ount.J l11ew.lilt\Lvt1 ~

mont.L: ,
1lmp1e"iil-1tut
Hfe, r e 11nble tro,,tmehl., ta ICO

loo, ori;u d , tlluf lh1 •~t•
\\ ,11 , rvrof.,
weN'
uuhealth y • l11ou11h
v•·~ ••lously
thc•y hnd , ·onth•1u11c11 ril e t111111e c r of l{f'l •
lln,i w<'t throug h ou • ntlny duy .
J,at,•r come trlur.1ph , aud the factory
In 1;0,wcl.J rood grew unlll l'YPry con•
1'<!1vR1'1 <• rulJl.,(,1• 1irllC'I
from u tllly
111he to hu11e rionlH for rulslug AUlllken
8hlp , wM ~1111 turnM o u t wllhout o

flaw.
WIien T hom11s H1111t'(J('k dl<•tl tl1 <' rub-

~r .,.orks were large and tl11url•hln1.

!The:,• are lhl'i;t' t'1<1l1 V ,., the tl, ,Hwell
r,,ad, but I• m n ou~ of a ll l:,,wll•d1e
ar. ,I 11•lth an ,,1111mt thHt ..-,,111,1 hu,·e
, DJUI'< I the fou ndPr.
The whole @taff celebrn ted tile c~ ·
tenaey by an ei:curalon ~o ' the Moutl1
co,11,r. jn motor <'OR<'he11-w II h rubber
In the MprlnJ! or l 20 rou,ih Jump8 tlrt• '
ur "<•ooukh onc" ( u s rubl~r we ~ th<!n
known) W<'r<' eo11s tu11tly arriving Ju
F.ngl1111'1 1 but 1tole l y as c urio@.
~rhc
Jr4tt 1ue Mprlug Thourn lluncOl'k , u man
of :J~, who l11Hl up 1111 lhe u Ji ved at
l'llokc :-1,,wtuglon, Lon,lon, took over
11 Hlllull ho u st• Ju Uoawt•ll -rou!I, Isling,
ton, N .
How about your letterheads,

8lr11 11tl<'d lu Bri stol
wllh o ut
fund • .
h,i ,.,. told the pollre o r on H lleged lmJ)O;.i tur•.1.
ThCI wQrnt1n fl re filh1t <'r1-1, 0 11e or whom ,
11 Ho ll o n mill ~"'1 , •nys
lhut four
1110nlll• ogo • tw UIPt o 11 ►0 n s llllc Htru 11 ·
f"im\lhH'('cl t11ut t ht1 l'l' ,,u~ Jo1omC' c·om•
)(Pl' w llo C'lultuf'<l to hf' o N°("W Zeutnnft
11wrt.'111I futm-<• !KJtore thtl't-tf' "<•1Ht11 t •
(1(}('1or, vl•ltlni: F.ugl11111I lo collect n (•ht111<.·" t•ttrlo!!l, h<\ hPgun f'X~r lmC'nilog
!<1rt1111~ of £:!7.000 ll•rt him hy hi • un ,
hJ~ :uhor11 1ur~~ n :< 1111111 whlt{'Wtt l'l l1rtl
(')p ,
A l'llllt llllou ot lh(• loP\!U C'Hl, hr room mad hl K 11µ11111·11l11M u hol11 1 r 1111t.l
1«dll, wn s thul Ju• 11111•1 murr~•.
n r,•w l,oltll'H of t· l1c111h·11 I•.
Th(I 111011 , who guv(• thfl nn1111"\ of J,-~ d·
Jt w11H Lhl\ ,-; tJ·u ngt.\ t 1 ln~tlc· <1uullt31 or
\\ urd Hu n •o11rt nnd nro<ln f'P tl "o ffl c·ln l l 11~ rnw rnblK.-"r tl111t lmp1•P ~M•tl '.l'ho111n d
loo king tl0< •1 111w11t ~, tlrn.ally Jlf'rl'IUHtlPl l J ht11l'0t· k JlW!( L• Jl t1' wu H 1tr11H1.Pll , h clhl' rnl11 ,:(lrl to mnt·r y hlrn . 111<1 l11h•t't !'laid, tltut n !ill ht111u•t• JlON"-f'i,.r1i11i NIH 11
~h e ,.:uy'-1, tndlll't:>d ll t.•r f'INtC'r,4' llt1l!hlltHl:-11 J)t"Ct1lhtr µ1 ·01wrllt 1s xhould 011IJ· 11,, 11,l,t.1
rnw on t.:111~hw"r un<I tll u 01h1.1 r u trum• tor ruhhlug onl J•l'IH'II m11rkH.
wny-<+ur tlrh .. 1·, tn 1.•II thf'lr hom~fi', hu,·
H IM flr,..t ol1J1 •, •1 wu1;1 to fni'hlon th ~•
1•,1w11,tl\·(1 outfl11', l1wlt1tlln~ J,;,llk tin'~· Plu-i1I • ruhlwr fur olhln btrlpN for the
H.. ~ fol' 111<1 womci11, 1111d l'i tnrt ro 1· Xt1w im rtlOK(\ 111, ,.iult l ,or kflof_•plug J(lu,•t~ un!l
ZPulu,ul . IJ 11rc-ourt wu R gi,·C'n .£. 4,000 i,,;lu•' kl111,C1i,1 111 JHu•illo11 1 nnd tor kl'f'pl11g
to ~<•I first "'""" rur<'s In lhe s 1e11m<•1· l" K:iw1, from h1 •i1111 111t h,1. '1'l1111 ri, l
,,·11,~htrP, whh•h ll 1t1·1•ourt soltl w11M ••urly "-ll<·i •P:w<it ntnw ou ,J\lll t' I:!, 18:!0
lhW lo i,..nlJ tro111 . . , vo11mo11 t h lll >Ch>t, 11 huwlrtid YPHI'"' ugo.
l<rl,IOI.
11 1• (unm l pll'Hlr
oh~t11l'IPH In hi;
Oofng lo ll rliittol, wlw1·l' the' pu,·t.,., r>nllt. 'l'IIP t·111Jlwr fil JH'lug)(, fnt· illt'lu nc-e.
Rtn,,·«', l 1n n hot I lt1 \ "lc·1orln ~tl'Pt•f, l111tl to hfl ntt1t<'IIL'tl hY llt'ClfllP ulHI thrcud
Jlnrc·onrt Ml11ll'<I 111' l11H1 gol !he l'.l<l •t of uutl lht• r111Jl~•r ,..1111t Hl PU(•h tlt'l'flft
11:111))', d,w tor iuul w o ulc1 J!n 011 hou1d n llolt'. \\' lwn ht• f'ilUl'l ) l ill ( 'fllll JHlllS
tfo y In ud,·une , 1•
At. H rhuo l Htn1lo11. whh tlll' mut't' fnmous lludn tuti1 h ) H'
011 thl~ wuy to .\ \•onmouth, ll a1·1•our1, ·· ,.111,•n1roof '• doth , 1, r fuun<I lhut tnl
,..I) 1 lh' ~tn r ., • gof'-t, ltt:H'l'l) \\'°;•(1 from Ollt'
lorx lrn,di,,.tt•d <111 h<',, lug on I hP r11hl 1t•1·.
of hi~ hro tlH'l'"·l ll•luw II J{l)ltl ,,•utt•h Ml 111111 thf! ut 'l'(lle twit•:-: lt.•t 111 thl' w o
<'11nln In olnt•f' or Ill s nwu ~11\'rr oil('. tt•r urnl hi 11ntlt.1 ,-.u rre rNI. D<)(•tnr~,
IIIHI l o J'h{) hllll n " IIHH'P Jlt'Ulfllt--111): Ill)·
,~.1 r1111< 't",'r Jlnrt•onrl 'I" fol. 11111,h.v i,.hcw.~
.. ,.,.., t•wt1t1111l't'<I 011 tilt' platform rn r
hi• hrulh <•r ln·h w'• m•w 1111lr.
.J4CKSONVILLB.
Wh t• n 1hr pnr1 ., ·. whlt-h hwl111h•1l 11
COIIPL•TB -■Tllt.lZll:■8
~," llltllllh N oltl h11hr, l'f'll l'llf'II A,· o n F■■TILIZ•• .....

------•-·r·

Hey There I

,v.

billheads. 1tatementa, envelopea, cards, etc. Don't wait
until they are all 1one and
then uk us to ruah them out
in ahurryforyou. Good work
require, time
and our motto
ia that anyth1n1 that',
worth doin1iaworth
doin1 welL

nr,

UOl IPt--ti thun n.ooo IWl'4' "" o[
luml 11111 ~1 ht• ,:ro" 11 111111111111 ~• for ('tw it
11 • 111 of 1111 !i!lrP.
·' ~m il't· .. 11 •rt1u.:J •
\\ouhl prohulily t•llllf'-t' 1h,\ mlll to u1wr •
uft, ut
Jo-i-i muh' I' uorrnol (•nmlttlou-t. IK• 1~1,lutt.'U fl'om 1\tl !Irids ,vh1.•1"t.~ 111 )·
II
,,iult• Ot't·11r:-i: 1111t1 f'\'€'l'Y errort ~ho11l<l Ill'
'l'lu•rt' I. ulmof,,;l ulwux M n lnrs..-,.1r or u nuul1• to Vrt'n•nt. oU :.u ·k II) tlJlhltl
t
t'
fllllllllt>r lol'lt-C of ltt't'I lll'ri•u~t' llt lt,~ tlu• ' l'h111-t f11 1·. ('olorutlo hPC'lh,•w. urul flt~o
m n nlh ""'" u1111·nlng ll n1·,·011rl t·oultl
!'l"n~o11 In t'\'<'r.r t.•om1111mlty "lw1·'-~ th e
IH't'I h 1 • 1111 \ "(I 1101 fH'1 1 11 fou11t1 lo ti11t1 ~· uni ho r,mntl . 'J'hc Wllt •hl1·1• hnol •nil h••t>t ~ :1 rt1 i:ro" n, 1w1w, 1
lu ortlt'r ti)
mil mu,..11h• u or dor•.ioc thl• tllr--(111;,.<~ 11,•,l f't l fl W('('lk IK'fUrP, 1111d lhl' JHtrtr r,mntl
hrln1 r..ooo lh.'I'('~ or ht1<.•t~ ft) mntur11)
on•r tu tl1<' !!-OIi (''-''t' Jlt. 111 vohVilt.'f"l' 1u
It ,\\Ullhl ll<' wl s<' 111 11111111 11ho11 I 11,/\00
lt<.'1·~.
:tc•,·t•lii , 111 orclf'r to l11:1nr<' fhfl 1u·0t.lu t•·
I 1011 or fr,11 11 rt'.00() t tl 11,000 Ul'rt'• of
Qn.,.)1111~ Rig ,,s, Two-MUie Rl1
ht"'t1 t
11n111rn ll y In u given l l("f\t nrl'u
( ·111th·11t1011 l'o•I I• lurt•ly 1·1-.111,~'d h.1•
lhPI'(' •ho n1,I lw 11,•nllulilc lu th nl 81't'll
nl Jl111~l frnni tlrh'l' II to twf'nts thou- ll!!'il11,: udC'quutP 1,ow'-1r h1Ht1<'~,t •,l
to
111011'•1·11 l' llltlv11tlt1l! 111:1t•hl11 t•1•y , Flgtll'('
An 11,1 u1•r1•a of good h1•,•t lnn,1 , so 111,11 ,·01111Jlll'd IJ~• thr l ' ull,•d Ktaie · 0('1)t1rl
111,0 1wr 1•ro1l rotutlon 11 1111 1w p1114•lJr<'1 I iut•IH or .\ rlt•ulturt' lu !:H'm n.! nu,).
Thi • 111
• houltl ht• " 1"'' 111 « 1 th nl 1u1•11 1 s tmll,•• ,·m11hwt,•,1 1111011 ,ou 1hrrn
J.H.'I' lh'I'(.•,

~~~~~~•iJ'f~-~~. ,~~.!1
!! eo:-. '.·
will redu • your weigh! ,•llhout
unnf!C<'•Au ry euin: 11111 uud dlt>t•
Ing, nt1tl wil l not Injure or wea k •
en ylur ~ystem. Wrltt' lO(IQy tor
F REE 50c 110:x: e nd odi:ii JOc In
alher or 8 lll lliJ)S with lhlg ed to
'JaHM<•o " u.,Bo ·to 11, ~•HH.

,ma

n.orm

nl:'w

llfflP.

1

0

homelesM.

t'"'"~ dit"\' kl•t ,out, 8traw hut un,t .•
, _.,..ir or hrowu l,r-ngu e bOt""tt. Jl e hn
n sC't or tulse fl' t•lll,"
'rbr wunl,•d mr111 I• 11ltl to IJe fnlr l r
gOOt.l pluulKt ,uul !-li nger.
1
◄ nrly In AllgUML lu tht' HfnteR n long tlll•
Al'kt.~ why h<' tl1ought h(l w1uc II flt-.•
At lnttllt' sl'u l,oord; 1!111t IM New .J~ •·sey tor, oue of the own nlCI t hut hc a l.,.uy•
1111,1 Drlownr••·
Alslkc ~hout<I hP <•onletl a ea se or ln• t h1moots, ancl on
p11111INI t•url y In August for gprlng oul.' ()(~•nslon wh 11 L11 ·• l,oby wus selz<~I
11lowl 1111 unoler. :
with n co11 v 11l Rl01111c l re,d.<'t l It @o s klll•
'l'ltt• cn•t ' or II ls l ke HC<'<I, It I AA Id, IM fully th•t th e !othe r llod no tldulJt IJ('
rt•l11tlv•l.v lowPr tlrnn thut o r red c l•.1- un<I lhP chl hl 's JIJe,
\'Pr, ll<'C8 Ui!<' the -.J I@ • me II
le~.
180 th BIRTHDAY OF RUBBER
nN'<IM lo he l!<JW U per acre. While th••
Bet.'<! co@ t per acre Is hlgh•r t11110 that
-.--for rrlmM>ll elo\'l•r , It may prove more
Romaore et a Little Hewie In (AINlon
r~llablr wlntl'r hardy, aud AO have au
___
adrn ntHg
m•er the •rlm 1on elo,·er,
whl<'b !<O o fl e 11 wlntel"'klllH.
The hundr<'dtb lllrthduy of rubhcr u~
on • utlde of 1:011,meree l,a s J\1 ~t bee u

or

'I

lo ,1.. u

lr(lF.t.
It I• tloulJlful, th~ SJ)<'l,lllllbl~ soy, IC
II wo11l(1 1,-, ,ar,• w •ow 11I lk(• c lnv<'r ""
Jut(' IIH th t' 11\th ot Alll!U8L Jr, """tto11•
11ortlt ur P 1•1111Hy lvn ul11 , 11111101• and 111tll1111u . 'l ' l:P yo1111g ph,ut H l\uuld prol:lllb·
ly uoL muk(' Pt1ough l(rowth lo r1111IJI •
thrin lo ll\1 ( ' through lltf:I wlrH l'l'.: . .'
11 .. ,uph ,.1 ,;;. , . 1"lt111,/t.o l' lfw,.. lf "''" "~ . u l 1
,-,.,u11.,1,,..l1n l, i"' 1,._! rrt:'\ liJ ' 1101 ti.>, u , ".ru
us 1he (lXll't'Olt.' uort l.1t•rn lJotu1tlo rl<1~ ol
th o l ' ull"' I Kluh•H 1111(I ('111111,111 , Al81k<'
t•I \' t'I' ~hould , 1to,"11 Vt•r, do wtlJI sowu

' 1 • ... . ....

Want of Iron?

purl'd on lhe 1•01111111,111 ot the fo1'1'R lry
Wbt Mak"' 100 Pou1"11 of Alllk
A two•Y<'lll' Mllldy or tit (•O•t or t11llk l'l'HOIJl'l'(' ot th (I l'Ollilt ry ! n l'\.'81)01lF-.e
1111 Ion 11n, ••ti hy !11<1 1 nlted
11rodu tloll u1Hler1uke11 1'<1-01l<'rutlv<•I)• t o 11
hy th
llnted Ktull'N Oolry
l>lvl Inn Htute t-lenute.
,UT,d P ure.ha• tlutv(•r~lly, 0 11 0. 1 H 11nht11·
Ill for "F•m~n• l\lutuals"
01 1 u!:-.) 1"hr,n~ !!? ~'~:-t!}~"' ' 'i"' ,-n fn,1i.:.m::.
hue result('(l In tlgun.•1 on th o requlre- b<'r ot furm<'rt1' 1u11 llrn l flrt> ln8uro,wa
11wn1
ror produ •hlf! 100 l)Ot•id
o/ COUll)Nllh•• by the 1•1111,, <1 HluteH Ue •
uillk 111 winter 111111 hi • nwm er. To f!IV•' l)llrtu,ent
Arll•ullure hy HUKl!t•~U u g
J>erwnn~nt ulu e to th res ult•, lhl'H<' l o tht••c orglllll1J1llonH Hllil fthlc nrll c lc••
rN)ulreme ut H
were
tle ll1 r1ulnt!d
111 o r J0<•orpor11llon, t,y- luwi< uud llPPllcu !
pou 111J o r f CP~. ho ur• of labor ,etc , tl o tt u ud poll,•y t oru,~. ht eon uec llott
untl by auhMll tuthig 11rc nt co•ts 1nd with the h y- law• r1'1·011uue11ded IJy the
"'" lue for th1• vurlou• Item• a furm cr dcl)Urtment'• •pc<"lu ll •t• .a c lu HHi flc••
t•ou d e te, mini' Vl'ry elolf'IY what It 18 tlou o r rlMk ll h<l H 1x'N1 Jll'e pare t.l whlcn
,•oHIIII him to produce 100 pc,undM o r ha re,.'t'IYl'd lhe e u dori<<'IUPlll o f thu
mtllk II t the 11n.....e11t time.
Notional Ml<1Cl11llt•1 of Mutual lu HurIp the oumwer mo nth ■ tbl! ,.qulN>- u1c-e ro111panle1. Alread7 IM! Yel'lll N m •
menhl tor JOO pouDd• or milk were aa prnlu hon, adopte(J thl• clu11r1catloo.
f o llow• : Oo11ceotra1N 20 )ll>ond•: dry A 1Mit of by-law• i,repared by tho dero11sba1e 27.4 pound• : ■ ll•lt! ant.I other J)llrtmc nt for oue of tbe more than
8 nt'<'UIPut rou1ha1e IMH pound•; haul• progren l•e farmeNJ' mutuat iwh1d
11111 and 1rlntll111 <.'OD~'ell tratec '60t4: Jn1m ranre COml,)llnl<!I I@
reeOf!flP-ell
pa~ture 0.04 1ert>e; buma11 labor 2.2 u • m<xll'I amo111 ll'Adlntr •ml'ft In till •
houns ; bol"fle lobor 0 .2 l1011r1: ove rhe at! partlc ular • .tlel1l of agrlc-ulturat ln■ ur.
eu<I other e1>1tH ,o.:J():I.
ance. A • hnple 8YNle m of reL'<> rd ■ f or

1ulwuud~ .ur riiem

Ithemlo<'IVt■ 1111(]t•fl

IAt aa ,._ tloet order N•O-W

.,1,11• uo• Aooe tAe ti"'• to tlo ;,,•-.
l"nntir• ... II e4o.lJ 61 done:..
.,

B. O. PAINTER FBBTILIZBR COMPANY

I

FLORIDA

:::!~~IN'8.CTICID•• ,
POIILT■T 8t1PPLIII■

•

(wrt••••r•••-•PrlNu•••. "•••ll•C•-.-••-a.·••rl-•alw•r•l•ll••wltltO..U••·

--

·Heres how JoeS

-

11111~ 111111

1

111111t•I ., • . 7.'.0.ll!Ml.

111011 -... ~,

1u11lt1 out Cit . tu

11,•t.' r

1.'t\.~tll'(

1

tlH• ll!oillfll

Olh' ·

w t1t 1 rt' th C' (11 rm"'

...

llll'J,t(' ,tht! :! 111• ft) lll'
111uh• l1ltd1 I"' {WIH.' l'Hll y n ..·<'11, hnt tlw

WE CLAMBERED do,m.

lll't) t'tllll JlHl'fitln1 Jy

t1t1·111t•r~

In

111\1 h4'1lll1<'11"'-lN'll tiltt ll' ~ 01'\!

ltu·Jl,,..,I [(I tll' IH'lltl lll~III lht' ,lnitll' 1·lgs
10 ,in llwl1· 11Jt1l\lng, pl1111tlu!;llt1tlrnltl\ 111 Im: 1· 1·0 11~ 1lw OUI IWUl"tt•nt furtucr
IUl'J.U', 111 1u·t:111111l11,.r UH! 101111 for <·ultl•
('Ylltl11i.; (' l'tl ll~ tlH' l'tOUlhl1 lli,,;l1,•111 furruur
wl1II hlM oi1t• mule muh l'H fhP trlp ...i:

Thi• I• 111lo11I r,l) ll\'r

t1•nt nho,·l' ore \\,1 r ·oMt!-C O\\lll~ to tlH"
lih · tt~,.r1Ptl prh't' of m11i<'rlt1l)1 umt th,•
ltlglll'r ,,wult• of wu~1 1,-1:, I n uddltlon Id
lh f' lnltlotl ,•os t "' 111,, !MIii ·11111'""''
nintPly
il00,000 of working <•n11lt11l

Wh• t .,.ill hurnao lu"tnulty do llMl?
Rmoktl•As powtl,•r, wlrelo111 t olegrnp h y,
honoelr•• carrl•&•• , eolorle Iodine. ta • tolN,._ (Jnlnhu•, -now omtN DDU)lt•Ult"IJM (•nlo ..
mPI. 'rile new lmprovrm ut rallN:I " 'alo•
tah M" 1111 now on ;uilo ftL drugatorfll,
l•·nr blllou1111t'""' run,.thuHlon null hH11•••tlo n the n r w colouwl u,blrt te 11 11rnc•
tl rally perfed r,•on•dy, u
, lrl•nrr,t by
th• ro,•t that thA 111on11ractu1·er• l1a vc au •
lay PNlvl'nt l'ol1tt o i\lo air Dl!M'R f
tborl•rd all druigl•t• to 1·ef11otl th, prll'e
l'n'T"<·ntiuu or mo,. l..:, tll "'"'' ,.. ~ l. L
"the tm1lor1u• r '" UOl "'\t"'l' ·1l1 rl1•Ushl ii"
whh l 'al 1ab1. One tah rt at 1! •tlllono •wilh notntor·.• v. hl<>h fl (•rt'URt. yl'-•h.lt4 ot
a rwitllut-:
Wftt(' r--t.lH\l1 fl all .
r,-. tll"l"' i
oo oau11C1 , no 1rlplor, no KAit.. Di• rnoru• f<••lt••I l ~•laloNt :!ti to M llt'r •·<•1 t, ti nol
lor your llvrr 11
rou1hl1 •1•onM<d.aad tor whlt- h tto 11ll~f1t!'itH'Y ro nlrol lllf'n~
1ou are fttllnr 8n•. w ltb a benrty appe,
tllP. Eat what you pl•a- o o dao1 r-so urr• h n•e l,c,>IJ rrnerM ll y adopled, "''"
1 bout your bu,tn
•
nµpearM J)O(ll@lhh> 0 , n •" ult ilf • 1"'r•
"'('a.lotabtl are nol ■old ta bulk. Ott aa
orlalnoJ pa1,k.,-. -loci. Price, tlal,ty- le~ o r ln•<'"tltrallon <'ondu l't ed In lh<'
ate r HalD by
i.itat, o f u....
, .._ aa11.-....,)-- - ~
,

ur

ur

~

,t,lllor~•ntiti-t•t• nl s ' 1tt'•'<1t1nllng o f
lh "
fwo lllt'tho(ht, ' \\' lwn lhfl rel\\" Wt'l't'
Jnltl 0111 wl1h IIH' ('tHttnur or thP 1t1ntl
111111 ,•ulthl"nt(l(I c111ly 01w wn s. thfl l'O,.l
ot ,•11lth·n1l011 "" " ~1.:u~ 1111 ru•1·\~ nn d

tlw IH"H'l ng t•o~I 1'0 t ' t'IIIM Ull UC"I'(' , \Vht• n
tlw <•or11 wuM i'IH'<' k •rowt.•d untl (•ult I
vulrtl hoth '"'Yl'I, 1hr ro~I of t•nllh-11 •
Ihm"" r,'ilt1t 1lLfl to $1 HI nn ,w rf' nn1 J
rJw hm1 h1,c c·o ~, \\U"'i 011ly !.?t t•('UIR RII
11,•rp ," ~,wh 11·11 nl 111f'11l '"' 011ly J>O, Jliln
with n1lt111ttntl' n111,•hl11,1 ry.

...
...

AT LAST b e 1rnated.

AND WE ro~ed tbe boat.

"GIMME A clg11retle.~

OUT TO a rocky led1e.

AND IT

WHERE BLACK b&H bide.

HIS LUCK chanced I.hell,

THEN JOE le t out a roar.

.. .
...

lfOR H18 clga.r boL

or

WHILE WE pulled 'em ill',

THROUGH HEAVY thlckeu.

...

ont\ Tlw 'lV~u s mun t•nlth'111t' M hoth
W4lllld I)\.• l't'q11lrfltl 111 t•n~h for O\'" t' rh(\n d
,-Ith•~
the t'ow null llw mldtllc llt 11
du1r,.n•~ 1111tl OfW.'1·n tiug 01wrutlo11~ \llllll
•l11gle I riv, hut 11 011c-mule 1,11.-11 mu t
t't' lu1,1H ,•1.tt1 H~ l'). J){l(' ft'd from thC' @:Ill e
11111kt• lwo 01· lhl'l'f! rrl11 • to t1l't't1m f}ll•h
or th(' •ni:o r.
11-t 11111l'11.
Mort.•11v-(lr, lh Cl l111,;ll1 •mt1ltl
l'r,,hnhl., lht• 1110,I hnporlnnl nt thP
fur11wr U~l'"4 twlr1.1 Ulil IUtH'h 1111111 lnl>ot·
1
ntlll'r 1f1 111 M to ht' tuk'-'H Into H<'('OU III 111 tUJ lit~ the! l'IHtt) "ho Urh, t'M II tc-um - 111
lht• OJ)('l't1llon of R , .. t't•k llJ:llr mill I
0111(' l"llj,,.PX lh1' Olll'• lnUIP fnr1111.1 r ~rl
lhut or 11 " "'''·' ' " ' Mlll[ll l'•ht'<'I Nf't'll. .\ lll'lllllHI lhl~ tllrr1t-u111, h.v 1•x.-luinln.;
1\00-1011 111111 \\ ll11lt l rt'i)nh~• 11ho11t 100.- 1111111, lnhor 111111 wurkl1tg
(\lt)-nrnle
1HI() 1iom11ia or c•Ptl 1111111111lly to lnaure trnm ~.
th,• 1m•h•<'ll 1111 or utrll'lent 11•'<'l• fill'
All Alnl\1111111 turm ~lutl .v (urnl<h <•~"
n tlK)-1f11,r r11n . H11J(11r 1}1•(\j t''-''' of goo<I
qnnltty hnM IH:'f'll IH'0thu•,•tl 111 IIW \ ~nil •
Ptl Xtoh'"4 Pot'la ~-•,ur fn\· Htl \'t• i·nl Yl'llr~.
urnl tho!"<<' " ho Hrl' t'OIIMttlt1rlr1g 111 " i•r,~•
lion nf 1~' 1'1
ltJ:Ur mlll~ honltl lo,l k
lnln th,• J)tl>Nlhlllth• or 11 rodu('IDK lhl'lr
own kt•Ptl. '11hl~ minimum Mlzf't l mlll
would 1'PfJ11 h·1.• 111 01141111011 to ""' J>t'r•
mu11,•nl 11 1111,IOJ"t't'..,. ul,out !lOO work111, 1 n
fnr thP 0 1wr11I l11JC p,"rio(I nnd n 1en,M.I
.-11 111lh,l" nf' p11rt1 \\Ult 1 1\ hlith ~Tn1h• l111w
l'O('h , 1111!1 111t1 nt,, or ('1111 1 for !111 1 1, IH 1
t,1ltlt•~ 111111u 1 rn11~ ot hf\r ~1ttl11ll11 11C •

-

-

'''''"!:"

from !!;i t>t'l' <>t·ut 10 :iO 1wr Ct'III of ' 1"-' fut·m
r-- how thut tlw two, mu1(• f£'111t11
hPPt. grO\\ n t'll tl lu' th•lh·t'rt'tl Ill llll· hlldlt.•11 to n tw o- mull• lm11'-•lnll'11t ·uv••~

t,;llJtl\r 111111 hs wnJ;l'oH l-1, und th1\ n'·
11111li1tl1 r nr tilt\ ht.~ •l 1'f: ~lamlll h11v1.\ n
fl'pl~hl 1'11111 tit It• a th1111 lfKl rnlh••, tu
or,lt•r to urnhl l11 ·11,•~.. frf\l~hl t'ltnriw•1.
'l'hp t'01hti"\tNl11ll n1ul l1 Qutp11wnt of 11
111111 "' r.110 !1111, • ll~lni: ('ll lllll'IIJ' wo111,1
t·o,t 11mh•r p1i..' !-lt.·11l , 1,>rnlll lou~ 011t1ro~t•

-

HAD FISH llnoa !JI It.
IN8TEAD OF amoke■.

ao

.. .. ..
...
.. .. ..
.. .. ..
. ..
. ..
...
.. .. ..

JW!t bappenetf.,

NOW Joe

awean.

THAT THOSE clprettn.

WERE 10 blamed IOOCL
HE BAITED

a book.

WITH ONE of them.
AND HE r e fuaed wllb acorv.,
OUR CIGARETTEa.

...
...
...

PARTICULAR lfllH, he

H1!, •

HE SAID tbey were 110!,

HIM8ELP AMONG I.hem.

EVEN FIT for b &lt.

ARE JUST the e ort.

HE'D HAVE • m,w'a amou.

THAT THEY

OR NOTHINQ.
AND l'OR

an bour.

. ..
0

'1

AND CAUGHT a whale.

HE GOT no~b~s-

NOT EVEN 11 blt.e.

• • •

,}

■ aU,ty.

MANY a cipr smoker will

agrN

that Cb terflelda "aatlafy...
They let you know ,ou're 1mok!n,r.
And y t thl!J"H mild - mild and
amooth . What'• the aecretT Ju at
lmowins how to blaDd ct..oice Turll:t.h and Dom•tic tobac-Jut

,iahtl

,.

•

ti

Wl~r 1'8" of /\1"1kf

ot

uhd~,, (' lo,l"1' r n A ('nv •
1
r ht ,.,."r111t11 t1l"'Ctlon..,.
or N1•" .,.,.~e.v h•n<IK ('rOJ) Npf'e lRll~t.
or th,•
ltltl'o i-,tnlt>• l)~ Jl1Hll111enl of
A,rrl<'llltt1rc 1.o rf't•ommend 1t~
wlMr
UMi' lhlM Yl'■ r •
llnlll furJher l'Xl)l'rl•
tnl'nl11 ha•e IM!l'n mad!', lt0WP1'flr, thry
a.-,. unwllll,n« to ma_k P nnr ~WPJ)('ffltr
••lal•• fur
a ~ or rtl• •

'l'ht\

~ll4'f't'""

" r rrop Ju,..,

"'lut,

lt•H

CIGA.B.BTTJD8

·• :

:k::z~«
•,

'

JIU #

TH

JT. CLODD TRIBUNE. ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA

ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE
l'ullllal!INI f.: ~ 'l'llan41ay "' St.
. .• ,.,f}IMwl~"".'•• <;• ~ ; ~•.: \,,; '-,•
Enl~N'd ftl
~prU ~
1.91V

od clnH

lf Rtl

M'ltt f'~

U . tbtt Po toftlre ll ttt.
C,outl, F}orldR~ lllH.I r 1b .&ct of Couart111
of Marrll 3, JoTO.

ID
udln11 ID your .. b,crlptlon, alway•
itate wbelber ttUt!"•I or nt~ iiUb1c rlh r.
la 4,-banJrl.nr 1our 1ddru1 be ,ore to
cln former addrtoL_ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
~dlna notl 1 !n local c,o1umn, 10c
• Hue. Hal l'tt for dlaplay ad•erll1tuw tur•
11l1bed on appllcaton.

AND I WA

GLAD TO GET BACK THE TWIJNT\' MILLION DOLL.la

eoN_o JSStE
~hnll l tell you or my trill wN!t : hi•
,11111,ner ? J ,l<'fl t , ~loutj op , l,I.JP lb ('n . ;;: ,__ _ ·.~·, . •~.,::; • •• -,•:.i
;l'!:"_ 7·::_: •
1
.., ,:.. '\.-:'..;u~J 11 •••
..
., ., .. .
8\Ji1), ·•
t'lo~h L, nrul
oull1eru O.,.irla
m•ll
I t111,·e 111'l<1 m~• J)('tl bll<'k for quite 11
1,:ruln """ In the hock• My fll'•t sto11 1,,11g tlnll'
th<' twenty million 1:ollu
wu ~ rll't~ tulle Em·th or Kan . o City, homl lw•u~ for g,1od rNHI In ..iorlda ,
"11,,,e I s t1>p1Jl'll "Ith my ,011. Orah1 b,-.•1111, I wu not ,•nll,cht<'<n'<I enourh
tiler,•""' Jn•t ,-omln« u1>, t:lttt I , corn, on th,• •ul•Jf't.'t tn dt't'hle whl'th<>r I
~llr1ui: wht.1 nt und ~rs ; " '~ather vt:'r~· ha,,,, fu\'ur(l(J It or not • 1 ll11ve t1l\\1f1Yt
\Htrw.
J,'ro m :t.C'rt 1 c,1trobu 11,l f,\r f•vnl'\_~l ):'.t.~wl r••:!:!•, !1 t •! .. d :.!ti.: lwVii
r,1;•11 \••.. 'Ii ht i ;u .. l•10.
' hen uu::- t!h t, · nhd'1'-"#'
uodiuui11JC. (hi OOn(l I u
n rnln ,,1 l11 Kiili It turned l'Olcl tt111I l woulll ht.• th,• 11ro1x•r wny t u get t!lt•l\t>
"" 1tlt1<I thul 1 till had 011 my warm t'Ctllt , llut tlO huve dt•d,led. I ba•c
dnthlng thAt I hat.I put on Ju t t>etori:.' ht.'f'll lllllylug th~ QU(•stlon1 au,l uow
IPuvlug home.
c-owt- ou t unn,l§er\•etlly In favor of th~
Sto111X'<l In Boulder, ol., ,.,he1 tl I twl'nty rnlllon lloull I •ue for Florllla
for vood rootls.
han" t wo ou and their
fumtl Iel!!.
e
There they thou1tllt tl•e>• were havln~
.\C1,•r •tudylnl( thl QU<'~tlon, I l'IIU
fifle llUllllt'r \\l'lllher, hut I tho1111hl
l'e 110 l'~ti80n " ' hY Alachua ('(lUllt)'
tbe ulgh18 very <'<l id , Ml' ol<le•t ti• 111h • hould ntlt f.vt1r thb! bume to the VIAD,
1er, Mr
Suttell, ruet ,ue from l,11•1<, frmu II purely l't'rttoual • t.andpolnt, Ir
W yomh•«· I took ber to )hnl1ou, th~ for no other. Al111•h11a rounty prollabc,..-e o f the Wind!, anti thP l'le,·en
ly •t11ntl• to troln more by t~ IMulni;
aml we drank of the famou@ ilOda wa• of tlw"" bon•I• than 11uy otlier t'OUDlf In
1er II M11olto u, wh<>re there are 1even •·torhla.
different 1prtn1•, all more or le TUY
We are the hub of Florida'• hl1bwaY
• trons "Ith "°'la, ,.hlch water It! va l· •Y•teru, @late ro,111 tra.-enie our t'OUD•
uf'd very hlrbty tor It medicinal quail • tr •rrom e■ -t to
u1d from north
tie ,
to 11011 th. @fate l'O(ltl ■ "1me Into OalMII·
·r11~n we " ·e nt to f,u k, w,-o., where ,·Ill~ and t!H>n hraiich <>ul to the otbu
I mN my thret' dl\llhlen!, Grain 1111 I Pllrl@ or thl• woodt-rful 8111e or OUN,
ra11g,, fe<•d looked JOO<I all o.- r ~l.. Hu., • u, IOok at ou r "11,I , .-\l01oet
l'OUU try. From there I ..·ent to ..,,..t. lm1111 Mble, a dlf!lJruce to wooern ehll •
ern Montana, wh~re thl'y h11ve lad luttlon .
1 It the tw,•nl>" mllll"n
thrt'<' ye1trt1 of llrou,ht, Hild IA t ,., )n.
hond l••11r
!er w11s thl' most l!<'l' er~ on recon.l. ~houhl INI • . ••nt•• ro11d8 In Alachua
~0111• of the >ttlt! k m,•n lost le 8 thRn <'O llllt>· wouhl he 1)11"<'<1 In a manuer
hHlf o r th!'lr Pntlre h rtls of ,•ntt le u111I • 11 ,1 with matl'rlnl tlu,t would lut for•
h Ol'l!l'•, u11J 801llll lost a ll , hut IIOW thl' ""('r, With lhl'!lt' ro,1<I~ well p11v~~, It
l' rflp~ und rMnJ;:e fN'tl look flnt1, 1H11l would tht"U l'tltill .\l ndnrn <•ounty pnu·•
wha t (O<•k Is left look s rlnl', Wheut, tf1•11llr 11nthllll! to
11ll('<' t tilt' ((>W lit •
fin , Ollts untl hurley ure the prlnd- lie town, left 111 the ('(l11 t11r ,-Ith tl1t•i.'
Jltll ,~n•1> h('rt'.
hn r,I HHHl!I.
., .. I lt•tt for thP ro.::t th .. s were tom•
It look,,;i ,., .. 0 to mt' 1hnt n uumlM'r of

::·.,u

II

IviiH - Summer

I

,

10 DA YB

..,..,.t

Anetbu Mlle l'ost for
the Tribune

""''k

Twel\·e rl'11rs ugo tbl·
the t11· t
1~ue of th~ ~t. l 'ltJut.l 'L'rih une wa,-

mu 11<'() out, till' lnlllul nuwher llt'lng
• tour t-olumn. four 1uun1 1'tlltit1n. prl11t•
,...i 0 11 ,•1111nw1.-1 l1t1< >k l)IIIM'r, ll' l(h 1hl
J.... uti "l' turt Lill• 1hlrh"t·111h \"olmm
uf tlle ~t. t'louJ Triliuu t1111 I 114,•g-•11
tht-1' .,.... ,w1 month or tlw filth ,H'itr 1h11t.
thl lUtJ~'r hU1'l ht•f.1 11 iu tilt' d1tt1·~p of hiil
l)ret,;(11\ l ~lltor, C.'httul F. ,lnhn,011. \\ ho
81!! uwed du.,r-~e vt th\' 'frllmm• in ..\u.
J;Uto!t , HllU. 'rI11tt our effort 11J upv1y
11 hoU1e t1<'Wt-- pn1wr to lbC' lurge luiutly
or Trll)uu(' l'l'ttlll'I' llufl met wlth uom•
Jr.al U(•t.-•f.1 ... l'dll ht.1 t.lett'rmlned by tbc
fdcl lhul l' \ 't'l'Y y,•ur 1ire lous lo tlll'
tuklo:J clJurg • hy l.lr. JolJno,ou the 'J'rl1Ju11t1 t"tl. t h..: O\\ 111..'rti u lu rgt> ' LUO as
Ii d~rkll la It
1mlllll't1tlon. «Ht.I 1ht1:
lOO, "lwn lle\\~IUllWt" Wll PU bn8N
' for oue--,l~tb of what II cost; today.
Thal 1be 't'rllmne hn l1t-en well supported Is utte•tNI hy the fa c t tbot to•
1l11y tlle uh-.·t·l 111l011 list I more. than
twit'-" u~ lar~tl n~ wht.m it pre~ent edlt•
rnr a.-umed l'hurge ,111tl that the trials
uml 1rll 1ul11tl o11• ut 11 11ewspu1JCr m n
• llf.·ou1HPt'<'ll llurlug the wor ho\·e been
eudurt•,I uud the iau1'11 wore IJurdeu~ouw t.1:C.Jlt."U:-tl\ htl'P tbe w1tr ftnd@ thP
'l'rllmnt• n .•uUy 141 l~•1tl11 u. Ut.1 \\' l'Olume
with rour tlUll' llM many p(.lo()J)l • em•
ployed r<· •ulnrly n• wu• lll'<sl,•d 10 1,-. 11~
th e lkq,,.,r htiforP tht> war .
.For tlw ht-ur1., .. Ul)lktl1.
11 lh
TrllJUlll_. wt- un.- dN1 p1~- Jrrrutt:lful. For
thP fm ure wt• tru~t ro Ol(\rlt e,·po u
,u:n,ur,•r l111•h1t'- 11111rP111t~t• u1ul wo. It
.PO .. Jhlt•, ndd tu our £1!C11rt~ tu liulhl tt
grear er 8L lou<I .
The ' l"rlhm1t· wlll t•m1tl1111P f•J h(~ 1111

I

or

n,·1·or1t

ue"•·

•

REMEMBER

1';::;, 1~1•~e~ r~:;1•~~!;·

KISSIMMEE

2 & 4 BROADWAY

In tUIH't'. tht' .-ord ownflr who 01 IH't'Jt•
t'll1 t•uu 1l'!huftl $:'i JK'r ,~eur to th~ 1ifutt-:a
l1'( 1H~ llry, will he rt"'tl1111"l•ll fo llH)' .. 1.r.o.
t '1trl": of ~Pt'tth'r llor:-t• l)OW\lr will 1rny
In pn,porl Ion lhl
tUH.' l1wrt1 H~t•.
' l'ht• uutuilwhtl••~ l,i no 011t,,rt.•11n ll"UJ",, .
It I..; o m-..'1.1 .. ~11 .\·, 11,-.f'tl hy ht•th tll{I rlt'tt
und rll~ poor nllk1.1 • The nutouwtilh 1 l11
1h1..:u•y I~ th(' l'\.>iHHI
In rJXt' I tu 11w
l,ul1t.'1 I Xt,u,•,., tllHl .\11 wrl~1 1oday, 81l(I
It I ' 1-0\\'lnr h)' t,•n , .. d nd hoUllll••

rtr, .,.

,Tht' re1•irt thut the prll(J<N',I <'• 11,
•tltotlon»I 011w111tme11t
Jlt-u•lflt
:!I),.
lltJ0,000 •~ thl' uwount to I,,, ,1ont1.'tl
hl '"'"'I• br u,e H11"1111ure I •rrt ~•evn•. Opponent~ or l11<> lr,rl lotion
havr dwt•lt till lhl• flg11re hP,,•1t11"" It
Mtrlkc.-,, tl1<' elrh,en "" 1111 N•orrnou• Mu m.
What tl1e 8111 llllment
,10,•• .'lll ll! Is
thl": 'l'o t•mt)()Wl'r the lr11l•ll11un• lo I••
•ue l~ind for rOIHt llulhlln11. wllh n
mnxlmnm limit of rtvr 1wr rrut t1f l11<•
ftr,IJt(\Jil~l•d n1lu1ttlou or l)l'Ol)(lrt y In thP
8 lRte, The ft ~" Pd rnl11n11<-., ot l)r< ·
('llt )ij h, the IIPlglilJOrhood of~ 100,0t'IO,
000, 111111 fh·e IJ('r ··••111 o f l hi• II 1110111H

or

f."J~NJitl'."la"::!~.Bita~ud,

•..,,._ .,l,h t'OWNI In NN

n•-•

n, C"alltenla

..\ "••I nt nu1rhw 1uon.. tf'r hh1lkl~I
Into llll' 11N oC • Moir• 111•._,, f'"1101wan
11111 l•••tt u,r•h Ou l1t•l1111 r>nlh•tl hllo Ith'
t1,hl11g nuwk hy lht• n1111to11l ... ht>tl ('Ill ..
tttl11 It "" fuornl ht I,<• mm,l tht111 1:\
r,~•t hma: 011,I l11 t(t' lll'r11l 1't111flir11r~tlm
to r
tuMt• u ~tu1.rk, n•J)ort "' 1'111mler
lll'thnlllu, \llljtu 2l11,• 111 1111 lllu trtlh'tl
tcrthle tn lt.lf Nf1 Jlh.•ml ...•r 11\IIUht\l', II ~
Ul)JN.1 r Jnw w,u• ~urt11m111Ct•1I, II0\\1 •n 1 r.
1',1 11 rll1a1~y loo~lut( lw111e horn.
A
1111111th ufti>r It• d••••r111 •1lo11 In a rertl
11••'1' 111,1111 , 11 pro111lnt'11l '"'h•nt l~t uutl
n,~I tile fJ•hl1111 u1,tel11 Lh,tl lit• hail
,,1 fflthl II f1•m11 It• of lht• • t•l l'le '"b11Mk•
l111: hu~," of whl"11
0111_ dx a.r
l..now11 Ill lla,•P 1-n 11,1..•n <lurlns rtlt"
history vf the world'• n•hln« lndu•trr

( 'l'lln• vlllr Ht11rl
\\'h ut thr l1<•1r<I or ,•omu,- ,.,11n111I ◄
•l0111•r• 111,1 111 ltA .\111t11 at meetln,c wu, "ilal-tlaq ....,_ Ille .._. Tl'alt 1:p11hll•lw1 t In the H!Nl'•Atl••t(•lllt' or All·
M. ." Jlln.
1111•1 II, 0 :::•,•pt the e two Item•:
" M y h11tlband hou.ht S:! trnp.
II
,1 . fl, H11rpo•r n1l1tr~~-'•I thr llonrtl ,
ho1111ht IL riOl- hox of IUT-!ISAt'. Thi!
\11•kl1111 tl111L tr hn1m.,·r the ro11d rrnm tr111) o nly Cd llj!ht thN>e rah but HAT•
l11dl 1111 lth·,•r to lh,• town or WII Oil,
HNAI' klllt~I I:! lo ll Wl't!k, l 'w never
1'11t• (1lllowln11 n•,olutlnn WM~ rt,•elv• whhoolt IIA'l'•MNA I'. He<-kon J ,•oul,tn't
,•ti frnm th•• Kl•t~ llo,«I l),•p•rlnw11t :
Ml
elllt'l1p11M without It." JI T -l!N ,\l"
\\' IIPr(\i1 , tlit:t Htntci H rnu l l>t1 rtnrt ..
,•onw,,. 111 l'llkt",-, 1~11rt--e J1lrA1 11, 2:"w, GOr 11
1111•11t m 11•lt1 1•r< I hr MPlhournr-KI ~lrn
it.OO. l'<thl Hild rruuru111('('{l oy
lllf'fl ~lllfP..;\l!t roAfl of H 'r.f lll't'Hf llll · MA&INl'l'R rTIARMAI'\', ( , loud , Fl
fWlrtu III P to I lw t1 fo 1~ of ,..lorh.lu , 1 lwr(l l ' llNTIIAI, nttt O l!TORlil, Kloolruw .... Pl•
F . W 1111 ,J,, NarCOOINe, .... .
tort•, ltf• it
r•1111,., 1... 11•s DR0:-4 .,
,oao1,UIP
11,

Rau, - -

MOTOR CARS
On 11110d J,"or Immediate Dellv«-ry

Price S 1,225.00 Delivered
1-3 Ca•h Balance In 10 Monthly Paymcnh,

BRYAN-McKEE MOTOR COMPANY

Mr. Vaughan, Farmer, Tell How He
Lo t AU Ill l'rlze 8ffd 'orn
" Home time 0110 • nt n way f 1Jr o mP

J)('<lll!"""'l
ed ••Orn. Put IL In a gun•
" <'apllullze Lo•a l ~ t ! E11 " la lbP ney ru,k aud hun« It on 11 ror,e 11111th eme of 911 artl le In a re<-ent 1~8UP of peudrd from the roof. lints got It
th Pl{lm Beac h POl<t; and th purty nit how boat• me, buL they did bequot('(! , u11 ted that earh co mm~r<"lal ran<' I got fl,e dead whopper. In the
or rl•k or,ranl1a1l011 111v more attcn• n1 o rnl11jt llfl,r tr,lng RAT-SN AP."
tl011 10 fr11 tu ring on tllf'fr ll@tJi
II t • 'Thre<i •bR•, We, r. , ,1 .00. Solt.I and
tractloM, 1<1m'l of the bfollt ke1)t farm ■ 11uaraaleed by
and tlalrlet la their ~cU...i l'ODIDIU•
n~ .
nltlee.
C■ NTK.U. DRUG ITOKII, x1111a-, ri..

R t' olu•d, that If Hl"\:'\.ard ,'tmn,.,,, or
011y tllt-lrh•t th ..•N'of, ,du& II homl ftir a •
flt1rflt •lt•1H NIUU it• hulld 00 IM"r ,..-nl of
tlw rt1ud from A1,11tH.)t1rn~ tu tht~ tkvoIH ("t\lllllY lhw, tlw HIMtP R.ttiUt IJt'fNlrl•
1u,1ut. wht'II tn r1•Kl1- to do ... ,. 11·111 nnlli,l1\1c 1h1 1 t.'on,.itrttt'tlou ot .-.,111 r•)ai l.

QUALITY GOES CLEAR THROUGH

r l11iv,• ,,.,,.., <'Ontlnuo ll y prrnd1ln~ IIIP mnJorlt ,v of oilier ltttr .
f'lnrhlu In 111•11Pr11l 1111<I Ht. ('10111I lu
" Clrh•fly ~llltP< I, llw pn•Ht' nl a11tom,1p11r1l1•ulor, 111111 flollPr DlyM' lf 011 huv - hlle lex wll l II(' ln<'rPR ed flfiy ()<' r ,.,, ,.. ,
lua: llltHIP ,•vrral ('OIIVPrJlOnt!. 'f' lw ('• ~umr•rou~ re1)0rt~ hnn~ 111-en c·ln·ul Hltlt.l
v1•rP "lnln r('('f'Utll' PXpe rlenN•(I
RK to the 1ww prol"'""'' 11,·en ,,, hut, for
qult1• n J)l'r """Ive t,u·tor !11 the nr"u•
TPII •II t ht• IJOYM II P!lo.
H e 1w...1f11ll,v, A. W, I.ATHHOP.

FLORIDA

DORT

;!r;~,~~P;~:

OlNlt.

llw mu,ti11um
\ :.10,IMKl,OOO,
"'l'lh• 1•01111 1111, 111 o 1.._'t' II hrou1:hl
0111 1du1t ii I~ 1111\, 1,-p ttl 1til~ llllH' 1'1
l,,m• rt11• h11111I~. 111 1111 ll'-t•llh1lutl 1l11•
ftr,1 l'<HHl,-t \\ould 1101 h(' nff1 1rt'tl f1H'
a-i11h• 1111111 Iii:.!:!. 111HI u1lw1•o.c ,,uuht r,,1
111,\ 1Htir u 1111utl~•r or ,,,111 , tlw 11m
or t•11d1 tn l it• ll1•.al1,t11111t-tl ontl dlr('t' h'll
h~ f ht.\ lt\~l,lu LUr1 1.. H
,.._,, 1-~hwhlH hu
1w ht.1111lt.'tl i1111t•h1t-.l11t'"• h, no rt'1\,c11t1
"h., ht.' ~1un1ld ,1,"t.•r t•l('nr or tht.l otill ·
J(Mrl,1uit whl\.h he- ,elwuhl 1t .. um,, to,·
tlw h,, ... , 11u,\r1 .. , of tht.• ~IHh•. c.-.-.111
f..i t ht• ~oul of hn-.;lm•.. . \\' Ith II n•ry
r t•\\ 1•,t·t•p1lt111,, »11 ollwr ti- llllP
111 1h11
t ' 111011 hu n• IH11uh•,1 huh 1 ht,-.1tu• ..i , t lw
m11 Jorlr ., uf "hlPl1 hurt• l•N•n 1.. 11t•t l fur
1h•• , ,,.~•1r1,, 11uri>t>,P or h11lhll1111: 1100<1
rnntl;,1.
fhl.fH'gl11 H11tl ,\l nlmnut ho\ 1
t•ut'lt rt""<'l' llll." \·n t NI lt4UHlf' tn tlw 4.1 •
,~,11 of :!ll.(M ,IM~l.
It t"lorhlu l• 111
ktlf'll flRN\ h~ mu .. , loo l-.. lo llH' Im •
11rm r11w11 t of hrr run II,."

"A rf•puhthle JJ11hlh· tu·1·ount1111t t• •
tlmntr tlutt ft th C' 11u1uhPr nf •t utoruo1 !It'~ ln1 •1'¥fl~P~ r1ttP1..1n , ,,. ,t\11t l)(•r
:, ••i. r !n J-'lortlln rtlr tht.· #\t'' t t'lt•\ r11
Yt\ft rl'I- \\ hh-11 J 8 ,·01,~(1 r\'UI I\' {' flJtur, 1
·•ml If llw prt·~• 111 11utu111 •hi' , 111 •,•11,1
tux I r11l.-tf.ltl
1)t'r "''" ' · nl thl ,•11tl
,), fl frt,,~ YPttnt l 11P HUIOUllt ,;f 't·t,. :;:;,.
I,·;, will h11n• l1t-e11 ,lnt,~ol h,1• th .• .t11tl•,
l'hl" MN ro 1-.1t1"' ,1mfl(I ll1:lr t\ : 11rt'""'''
l'l«' ,, p'nlon tlrnt rile llu,-N-11-t,• t , .. lit•\
nf'Xt t•lf\\f"ll ,r Pnr. wlll ll(' IUll'"'I ,.:,;rc' uli'r
11,..,11 flfttlf)n I ,. c•f'nt. ~l 1P .111111tu,,ltilf f~l 1SUS t"OR TIit; ~lt~IJIO(' RSt.:•
ttrJ t ..tJt.•k nrtl JUH L t•omhJ: 1l,1n ll1t•h
KIN!-ilMMt;E ROAD

4

Tlw ;(t, l'lou•I 'I'm Thou,ond (' luh
I~ ru11klng l)lu11• to 1•llml1111tt> the wa t Pr hyodnth lu f:n,t l.ttk1• Toh npekoll
gn, u It 1111 " "'" lmpHllng nuvlgntlon anti <l<•fm•lng th<' heunllful lk, ·h ·
" o f tlw lo k•. A trip he" lwen made
around the lak IJy prominent rlllr.en
to lu,.,~tlg»tt• thP " tPnt to wllkh tbl t
11ul ane haft ~1Jreod nnd plan• are be·
Jng ru111Je hy 1•1e dub to dt' tro1 lb •
hya cinth aa q11lck ly u poe Ible. Th~
artlou Js wo,;t ,..-,111mc11d1.ble and might
"ell he Pruulatrd by otb r communlll<',
wb re thla p<> t I hindering navl.<H'm•
un<I cumberlll!f wolPM¥df~ ut i h•• •Uti·.
The
t. Cloud Trtlmne i, &lij? <, l1P
.., iun1e11ded for ,:IYIDC u., tuatt~r ,ueb
" 111<! J)Ul,J 1, 1ty, Tlmet· UJI Cl ,

THE DAY AND THE DATE

ff. Clay St~nford Company

0

uy

'
•
ONL·y

Commencing Friday, August 27th

I

~,wn.,•h1,:. tlwlr hn.r,·e,1, "lllt.'11 wtt t,?Oftd ◄ 1ur :-lout h f'lorlflu llr,ulu•rt2 urt' flJCht ·
.111 uroutHI. I fountl lbat my dnuahtt•:- lllJ: tht• s,r11po,l1J hond l<li-t\l
ht'~•'un..;,,
f11 1. 11 ~1. . ~Ir
)lnnttlJ.tUl', uud nuotlu.1or tht\V ulr, 11H.I,,· huH• tln1 lr ~l'MJd roucl..i
hut.,. "''rt~ truik ''·' lli.:tunlng. :-(h e tt11tl• 1hluk tlw.,· \\Ol bt• tn ·t'f l hJ hel11
"""' l-.llf'lil•kt•tl •Hlf .. nrh.-ly f,)r U frw l1ulh.l ollrlil. HO\\ P\·f'r. lhtll;t{' ,:ood hr,1-l1ottt· .... rt1111 Ir It hn1t 11111 llC'i'tl for lht.1 rht'r~ thm'I mftul tu•klng th~ h•Jf 11.ttur,•
pr1• .. P1U't' or u rrnft111tJ nur~e who wn
to tu" ull Fh.1rld1t fdr thl' llllrllO~t" of
nu lht• !'>ftOI, ~hf' t·1111 l•l httt'llly lmn• ht"('lfl ('r1ulkn1hu:: lhl' f•llru{,I l'Utt kt.. r, ttnrl ,,.,.
~u\'l'd,
:-:.1u_• ,,n
hlu<"k !or
t."''f't.' ro t J tlvu't u1ltHI llC'lplmr thl•m ('rH 1lw.1t ♦ 1 , nl•
II OHl'lil. A ~h(){1 wurt torn from .!,h(' otJ 1• 1thu11f.\h \\t ' l,u, • 110 u,nht•r tu C\rutllt·nh•
,•r ludr. 1'h('y wf're nml'h lwitl'r wlwn lu thll'l :,,tl(• rh<t\
I ldt.
rPtlll Is the life llf hnelllt'• ; \\ ltll1 "eut somh from Lh<>re to , ,ot t'• ()Ill ('l"\ti.11 1 \\ ht1 r~ Wtlllltl JIHJ' of lllol ,~- :
the I rukP tl11.1 t·lt~• ot lhtlnt:t~\'lll<', tor lu•
fli 111~, .l1'11tt lttrtl ond ll1tnl , on
l Vilt• Pin lie rh·er lo \\ nm,:,•.: und ~tnrn.·t', oud I n,~ thl1 pP(')Jll~ ot Onlnl"t-'-Pl>ra•ktt, whPre they llaw and II P ,·llh• ttnll ~\ hu.·h,,tt l'1l untr, wht're "oul,t
vtrnty 11f wnler on their
land, an,I thl• h,•uullfnl d•,• of our ht, ot se,·er
wtwrt> I saw lh~ rtne,1 erop• of 111rotfn , ul ,\ '('HI'>! 9(10 It hKtl unt , .......1 l•m•I•
wht.'ttt. c·orn. ou t~ ,1nd ,.,ugnr llN't.c. untl liullt the lirl<-1< l)tl\·lu(I In th~ l'II,
llumlrNI of n<res of P11eh, ttnlf all ,,.,. UIIII lh~ lllllnldpol light plulll ~ w,, I"••·
'"" tine. By the WRY, Colorado I olw11•I
llil) <1111h l not h• l'I' hdtl tlu>•e IJrld,
of nil otl1Pr •tutes In nol•log alfalfa, t-,I n•N untl uther lmpnn-l•1oeut)ll It \\ 1'
It I• ho111rl1t unrl gri und by th-, thou• lln•l nnt 1~11ulNI. Pul tt mun ln ,1.:-hl.
u 1ul1i or tou-1, Now ttn(I tnen 6 n nrrow 111ul lie huN umtithlng 10 Wt•r" ror.
•trl1i
hull ,.,,me lllong un,I 1•1·
l.t••w him l'lt•ar of 1lt>ht, "Ith II f pw
\\.U .. h' llhlray '-''t·r,thbu: in it~ trot•k.
d• •1lur11 111 hto1. JMX.·I.C't nntl llP t·ur1\ 11111
1
,\fh r 1111" ('(•r tttlu torm hull MIUlll'"" fur wo•·k. 'l'lle to-time thlJi~ U\>l>llt'• to
wt•re fouml uwaE-urln r 1~ lltdw..i In l'ir• lliP lttll•.
t•urn fer<'m·e. Hom' hnll. A I r111 ••t>tl
The11• t, 110 tloulit In th~ wo1·1,1 !Jut
l~u·k throuj:h t 't1lorudo 1 Bouldttr L whut th,• r, .. l• •rul J,l'o,·(• rnmf'nl 1111- e vl nl:'
rllfu"' 1 tt\\ ~ome u f lhl.. fiiw 1, r1t•1t1 .. oC io furtllt\r tux tlw entire t.·ouutry for
"lwut In ~hod,. [ fn•r iiw. 1 ""uw ,-. Jrood rottl11'• A hill I. 110w pNullue
m,wflllw go lntu ff r1t,1tl of wlwnt 81111 "hl•r(\b,\· th~ !t 1<h1 ral 1,:o,·t1 r111uf1111 \\OUltl
'' 111 811d th rP•ht'<I uu<I ,a('(a•,I th P .u:r•ln ~ll·e norhlu
,,,·,•ml million 1lol111r.,
R~ It wt.int th rough , It wu.~ druwll hy l)n1\ ltll11g l-'1ot·lfht wlll meet It with KIi
" tr11,·1or and three w n boudle,I ll. <'<1unl urnount. We wouM tujUl,•r ••HI
Thi~ wn M ►ure u tobor ovluJ,r muchinr. full umlt•r thf? hurde11 If wP trlf•il to
th rough Deun! r it wu,,i ha nwt-11 till u111uu11t whh lmnu:'1:llulf• lux-n •
Jndt1 pen1h1 11t 1ww,-1lHt l(lr uru l to flAh t ""' I t•ume
1ur 11rlnl'lvh· or rl,rht, not llf'lll!< h,mn,I tht.l rhr<W" of u tref't l'tlr i.trlke, hu t tlu1, hut 1,..:11t:• lton1.h~ u nd !ltrereh It out
th 1,j . K ti,,op• lun•r 1.i nutnh('r uC y~ur.!'! ond we <·1tn 1m,•
h.)' nny pnl111!-11t 1mrr,,· or fu1 •1lonul n r- (:£111. \\' ood wu thf're wl
1llhulon~ thHt \\ill tli:'ttir u,,•. r,om our und hnll It WPII in h1t1HI. ~p,·(• ll lllt'll it ,uu l ,w,·t•r f(\(l'I lt.
W l'l'P kllll'tl 1111(1 rm~· womul1•,I.
lllllll ·
U t 1 tt lriJ: flown to l1r11~,a r,u•ki,,.
Hui►
duty
puhll,• ,11,.,.,mlnator ot
dmw
111,.!f' to the (_•XtPnt ot :..ifl,000 \\ ft
])ff P the ft"fll' l'f.l 1 {::0\'f' rtllHt'IH
lt ,\'i to
\ 'ot for lhe Bond l i, ue
tilt' n,•n,·1•r Po t hy II rnoh.
1-'lorldn 1w,t yt•1tr, we wlll S(IVe you
and ~ •·• Mont)'.
\\' ell, thl• hrlngH me h11<·k houw, fuur 1111111 .. 11 ,lnllu,... for "°'"I root!~.
\ 'Ice l'rP•hl,•11tl11I ('11mll1l11tp ltoo~P- \\ lu•r(• ) 11111 toli.hl.V dlr( ,V IHI( 11,1111),\, ,,ro,·tcll111( ,\OIi 111ntdt llw 01uuu11t with
, •flit "'8.J p1·•,~n"•~h·t• J:H..'~ ip1e tin•or th11 11111I h1n, '" f' II Ir.ring to 1°IP11n 11p t:Vt1 r four million 111,llurl'!: more . Thi morn• ·•
J.AlftgUf', Mntl du\\ n lH'rt' 111 Florido Wl' 11 l11t·P.
..\dl o ,
th•• fe'th•rul ~o,•t1rt1111f'nl IM offt•rlug 11-..
0 , .1, DP.H~10:'\.
I l'llr 1hu1 llu•y tu,u1 ruu<I hull1ll11g 011
llu~ ht~t 11 1·011,"·h~I from u~ rtghl ht•rt•
Lnrrowf'<I mo11t1y
\\'ontlflr whn1 JH'O·
lu fo'lorlflll 1,y tu 11tlv11 . If \\t 1 l'Ull tlOf
u11--.x ·., .\ug , H , lO~'il
"rt''.", .. h·l .. 111 ri·ullr ,..,? Tlow rnlon.
mt'f'l tlu• g1;n'l'll1t1<'11t'M tt1')1r,,prlu1t,,11,
Editor Tribune:
1
Hut for l~nrrnwt•fl muiw~· .J;u•k nn •
W, llr<' 1•11Jo)lllg fur tl1e frr•l lhlle 111,,,1 u11r 111unPy 114 ~lve-u tu 111< 11fht 1·
vn,~ \\OUl<I l><> II. dty of only lll,I HMI
t hi~ l'(u m10tlr u en on or <'o mforta1,h• ;,,lll{t 111 IIU' r'11lon 1111'1 W(' h11\tp tf(OlJJly
1
11<•01,I P, t:,·1•r~· hotel, 1•,·1•ry IJlg lrnlld•
t\eathl'r, eom<>thlng like Ohl Florllh . lo"4t four rnllll11n tloll1trM. .\r, wr J,(oJul(. t'l4'1'Y tm 11ro,,•ll :,,,trl·t•1 , un,I en• a·y
' l'IH• !"i t1d1l.-.r1 PhH 11gf'tol from u t eu q wrn• 1111,t ,,, ~IVl' nur 1111;rwy tor llw l111provP•
l,lu; luaprn\'t•uu•nt lu .J,u•kt1uH\ 11lc ,,·u~
1111·,· ,,r :-.u dl'grt•1•ij t11 uo ,h1g rc-t'~ li-4 not lt1,: or 01 lwr stu lt.'"'· or u rf' wt• f,(11l1·1g to
)1t1II I 1111 hon·o\\t"fl monP)•.
111 my lik ln~. but l"' whut. ~C'W Yt)rk lmrnl ur.HI uu•1•t tll('I ...C' 1q J(lrnl)rliltlo t1 .of
H ow lllHII}' TUii(•>( of e;notl ro,1tlit tn
1
JH'o1H, 1 n 1·c~ 1u•1•11stotntl1I ln u.mJ tlHl.Y t.1 1J "IHI g1 t \\ 1111 I l,t•lo11g to u~.
.Fh1rl<l11 hut tur l•11irl I• ue ? It I n 11111 11110,1 It until the 1•tr,.,,1 I• dl Mn••
The fulluwh11,C frvm lll<' Florlfla lCPr•
► nfP opi1o.<1rllon thor n
tutP•wlUe bond
ropoll,1 1"11ow14 flit' riroJ>o~l mu1111(1 r in
18.,UP 1~ tlH' only \\
to get a ta te- ~~
Qtl~tt
wl1ld1 lhl~ l~1m1t,,t l11del1te1hu•
m11hl
1l~ ..
"l<h• ~· tPw of good rouol In f'lorlda . rw "' ml111• who was morlully lujurP<I lw llfl<'-tl oml work 110 hurth1l1IJ) on uny
Hut for IJ<J111l 1.-n•• there would I no h,,, l••l llg truck hy O t'"""ng••r Ir• In Hit(•:
" The .,.. ,t lnwnt .. r th
J)l'Oplf' ,,~.
rollroatl, In Florlflo
whllt• ,,r.,.-h,g the t:.rte rullr011•l
In
ThP 1m>po,11l IJond l•~u for good ttll autuu .. ,uth•.
'1111'(~• other
"'"'' mn11•h~ thut tht• morwy tw~ dt•rlvt•( I ('n•
11 ,.u' ◄ wlll 1~• t.lki'II t·un~ or by (l :j() per kllh•il lu tlw Mme collbl,,n
llf'f.-il ,w fr,1m CUtCTTi•}:,llt iit•t'H l"' tf'Y(>n•
(t•nt hwrt-u ~e, lu Huto 11,•Pnw.o
no t::.%
011 l1u1 JHrh lnl'41. I um to tukr truln II(• • P pr 01111 I Pl'O l)<'rty anti rPul C'M·
will lw h!\·l1•<1 u~ulo•L uuy otb r prop, for ( ' (('V('(11n1I , Ohio, ror I.I • 111>1'1 ,·l•ll ltlll' will 1111t llf' Otf('(•tNI , l o other
<rty, \\'hi, ,t11u~wt,Je goo(] roo<ls ev- with rPlnth·r•. returning uho11t Iii<' flr~t wort!~. un,, lhP "11l1A1l who ll>PM the P
••ry onrwr of 811 auto will 8&ve more fJ( Ht•vw111l.tt.'r, nfh,r whlcll l ('~ f"':,•l to J'ORtl,.. wl11 h() r(' ijUIN'll to ('Olltrllmv~
lhtlll lh P lnnt•fl•ed tox OD every 20().
111r11<•t ruy•Plf upon the JlPOPIP of !It, 111 thPlr 1·1111slru<'1lon. ·r11e 01110111ollllc
mile Lrlp.- Tltu vlllP Stu,
('lnlld ngnln .
ll< ·Pu~e tux ' " h·H In Florltln thllll 111

a, •
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102 North OranQc A venue, Orlando
IIAGaDALE, llepreaentatlv• Oaoeo/a Ceu11ty,
K/aalmmee, ,.#tone 25
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tl"~'811·.dP1ll•11•, and that llotb llar(llngl*'tl411111111111111111111
11111.J Mr, f'ow , tbe democratic 11oml11ee,
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ounty CoruwlMtloncr A. F. Jlou N>tura. d b.iwe Wl'<lu uday from • se•-

SOCIAi.
PIUlllONAL ,
+H+H+i-t+11++1.+H+M+H-+1H+ll++1.++1+H+H+l-++ll++l.+H-C

Bailey's

eral weekh' stay ut 1118 r1111 ~l.J In th,'
southem 1)4ll l or the COUlltY•
h
e
l'xpe,:IH
fl>
1'1111'1111«'
l11
this
hu•luN
.F. t: . 1•11111,ott left yesterday OD ll
here, hi,; w,uwum lU -Oll l w!ll llPl>t'ftr In
Hul11rdt1v 11l11l1t tl1e )'llll'Oll~
buHIUC6@ trip lo Ht. A ui:u•tl110.
11,., Trrlou1,e 1.ter, wl1t•n IJ gel• scttll'(I lllo,, tr" will I)(' given u •rl'al In o
;Pr. 0 . L. Buckmaat.er, pn11lclan, 1ur- 11ml reM<ly ror bu•lue••·
lure t1111L hu been eeur~II hy th won ..
po11 Mild ()ilteop11Ul, (.l(Juu bulldbla. 24lf
011~ow11t of tile r111m theatre •
0

"r

!!.

w.

Pener, nal ee&Me, ln1ura•e

Mr. J, E. Lamb of WhlM lty, K11n.
wa among tbe arrtnl• In tile city tho

OoodnC88 Oraclou@I Who·s iiot Mil ,11 ..
r1111H 1 •·etcl1 'c>m aloes lo the Trll)UDP.
PHI week•
W e will 1iay 1011 eenll • pound fur ni ce
Butter, Buttermilk, Ootta«e Ob- l'leau 111118.
tr
llll4 81llm Milk at Mo,M Dairy. TeleWIii Ide ,wno re<'enUy completed 11
pboae t'1·2 Rlq.
lf
bu•h•- l'ODl'lkl In Orland.i, 1111 al~pt)Ir. Hd Mn. A. R. M1•0lll and Mr. ed a ptJH IUon lo a bank al Wlutl'r OarHarry Hlllebnodt and Min Rlll re- den, Fill .
--'-·
turned bc,me JlllondaJ from • wMk'II
Mr. lllld Mn. D . P. F.l ... lttc>ln and
■ta.7 aI MelbGurne IN!aell.
Oowrade l'orter mrtored to Lake Walet
Dr.......................... . llunday afternoon with Mr. and Mr1.
efflee l'NI' k
llltf Rlboldt. 'If Orlalldo,

•roulghl the U1>p11blcan• WIii holcl II

m~•@111e<•lln1 ut the cllly hall. Eter1·

QUALITY

body lntPrNted lr1 naming a c•ouuty
tkket for the Nou•mlJ('r elec-tlon 11 hivlh'<I LO be prl'~~ nt.
Dr. aml Mni. H . M . 8111·kmuter of
Kl s1lmmee are •peudlug the week wlllt
th e ir
Dr. 0 . L . ttu,·kmuter, an. I
&mnlay all th ~
will Join Dr. o. L.'~
fa"'IIY at Daytona Beach for a wee11·1

"°"•

AND

,1.,.

a.- ,...,_,..

Or. O.
daJ and
wltb hi•
Journl111

Jobn .tlaller llr buln1 • new 1la•
hod:, bu1 eon1truettd for uae on bll
r,. BnekmHter ,pent Satur• 'l'be Tribune wlll buy a tbouuod lne weeu Ude eltJ a11d KIHahomee,
8uoda.r at ne,t.oua
Beech l)OUIIIIM o f e lee11 ....,. The, IIIUlt be which will add much to the comtort
f1tmllr, ,-•ho hue bet'o IM>• eleen, •1111 of ou ttleleut ■ I.., to Ul!Hl . . of lhOIOe who find I he bu• line • ('()II•
wlpe ln1 ragM for machinery.
Vl'lllrm·e 'In trnt•lhlg this way.
I.here fer • wouth.

u

a.

II r. ~•. II . Dru11H, new owuer o t I he
ijl.
loud Hot e l , returnl"d to the city
Monday ao,I It 18 u111ll'r1tood took for •
mal JJO""l'••lou of hi• new p11rrho11c
tbl M week.
tke l.lnde Josh@ fine•• Wa11wr Hu ot
Proo( 'orl!l't.
.I n•t tt1e tiling for
stout ,wople. •·l'r,cu~m1·• l'\ton•.
Mr . I'. W. Jl url'I~ 01111 ,<11u~ht<'r.
Mias f;,,odue 11.111I lln<. Uurrn
t)i.>llt
t belt Wl\f'k t•utl nt Uuyto11u Ufltu•h, re•
1uY11l11g hume ~•••1duy lu 1hrlr nl'W
llan•on Ills .
!'love your 111011ey und llny your low
•l1u(' from l nd•' Jo11h •ud gel. IP.a
per t'CIIL off. t,'t.•rammn' ~tore.

Mr. and Mr•. R. W . l'orter a11cl llttl<•
Wort! hlll lit.'t'II reeelvPtl from th,.
.lilchard and Mr,,. l.abor ~•arrt H reWe•teott s, who are well k11ow11 Kl.
tnruro to their home In Rt• Cloml lhl
Clontl n>•ltknu, rhat they are enJoyln•
l<u tunla y dter , ..... --•eekN II! l>HYIOllN
11 •0Jo11r11 11t A•hevllle, N. c., tint e:11lt.•11l'11.
.,e,,t t O eowe lO Ht. Cloud 818 h, Ul<l
llarol,I ti\ n11•kett.tt, wife ond 1.0 11 n--.~ IWXl liletUIO II ,
t11r,1t.'<1 to J111•k•o11vllll' lu •l l'tutu1·1 l11 .v
The nrw Loolfout committee of 1111'
nrtrr •11<•1ull11g their v11c11tlon nt tht•
h ome of Air. IUt•kl'flM' fllll't'lllM IIMr '1\' u 1'hnu,11 u ,I l'luh held a me<•llng on
Mt. \'14)1111.
Whll1• lll'rl' 11,....v l•1Jo~·P1 I 1'1w,d11y night uwl dll!<' ll"'<('" pl11nM fot
work tlHII I• ' lo ,,... IIIHlet·tr.ken this
11<'\ ~rut <llll H 1100,I rl•hhlll 1111d rl'(/llll
wl111<•1-. It IR thought ll1ol >ll'~IIUOIIS
aic;uotl tu frht•M .
,,rr111·t• to 11111k1• I'll. ('loud II l'NII
With the OIJ('lll11g of >-<·hool 11 1)prou,•h · 1ourht1 town ,,1 111 l)p l'ti.t.' OUlllU?UdPfl.
ju,: II I• lhl' 1h1t, of e,·e1·y 1w1rt•11t Ill
lllll'l' lhelr (•lllltlri•11·• lt't•lh 1!~1ket1 urll'r.
('It~• Hlr·l'l'I 1•0111111l••IOll\'r N. II .
1(0 flu,r 1,0 tr011hlt_-.k \\Ill l)(l t1 rnlu1•~fl \\"1u.hlmr11 huij thrown l1lM
rrutdW"
whllt• ttw ~·hoot tPrru IN ou. Jl r. r~. t' . uwtty, h(' hu,,tng o fol' r111.•o\'1•t"t1Cl frow
lil1hll1•, 1h•11ll• t, I• ro•utly 10 PA 11 url111, 1
rr1~·•• of II lwok1•11 l<'g thut thl'Y
<1u1· t('('th n111I 11111kt' ~ueh <'<lrrt>t•tlouk ,.,.,., 11111 llf'Nl<•tl. Mr• Wu • l1hun1 • 11f•
• ttr(' ll(l("t1 1'-(o(Nry. Jl u,•p on Hl1&lnlntm(1 11t trrt'<1 u f1·ul'turt~I letc \\he-u at <.•Jt.v
MOR

I

·1• ..

Ht • ('lout!'• pllhll • i«•hoolk .,111
,... l1t1Cl'l't"I UllUII ot 011<'<', 11• your e l1lht"• ll'IIIII l'Ull 11w11y 11111<' n11111th• •~o u111l
111 11
11,.•pt
i:i. t:,·erythllll! 18 beln., hl'•llh 1• 1111 1io,·rnnt.
1-lt thrl'w llr. WuHhlJ11r11 10 thP g 1-e111HI,
011

de,uwd u11 "' th,• ll(• hool l111lldl11"• thl •
WN'k prept1r•l<Jry to tlw op.'11l11
the date mentlouNI.

011

TN1 per'"'"' off on all our O:<ford or
l ow KhO<t, tor the nest ten day . Fer-

auton'

SERVICE

,-.t

Pure Jer&eJ Ullk at l~ll quart. WII ·
Uam
Corr, Uos 11111, l!L 'loud. Gl-lt

~tor\..

Mr. and llr1t. W .U. )lrix.'l'rl'uu ur
Uo11<•well , , ·a•, arrln'<I Wrc.lne.lla y of
lu•t ,-·e<•k lo r1•111uln ror tlw wl11t1'r.

Mr. ,loh u o . <·owJCer i1f th e 'l'rlt11111 • 1'11n11l11g lllf' wn11011 m •Pr hi• l.od.•··
fol\•••, who ho 3 be<•n •l)('ndllllC

II vut'll·
1l011 lu lndli11111 11111I lll hu•I• for lit<'
11 11th
PH•l
' returnetl to !\18 horn" 111 t
111 1
t'rl,l•.r
" t. ~lll'lllllllll U1t• WN•k with
hi • mollwr Rlld lllhl'r releth•r, Ill Kl ~•
~hum...-.
111• "'"" 8<''0lllllftllle1l homt
by l,. ,, of hi tittle 11P11hew, HIid nut' ot
their llO) rrlt•ml@, \\ho will #pt•ntl •••v 1•ral '"'••k• "I th rl"lulh,•H l11 thl ijf'C•
tluu.

'°

Th<'l' .. 111 he Jolt1('1I hy llrt'lr 1l111111hH•r
0111I •011-ln-la,.,, Mr. anol MrH. A. J . 01·
'rh,• l\\O olher clrlnklng f11unt11In,
of ll o1wwcll, Hhont Nov. 1 t .
IJUl'<'IIH><•II lht•o .. gh lht• c•(rorl@ ot tht•
'J' hr Army and NN•'Y t •.. 1cm, :-lo. 141 , W . <'. 'I'. P . wc•1·e ln~Loll,•d 1lurlng the
me<•t• e,•ery fir.I und third Mon,lor ,,..~, "•~•k. Om• tountuln la lucate,l

"''°

nfl_(,rnon at 2 o't..•l0t•I-.. lu tl1t~
ll 0 1ne, on N('w Y,,rk o,·~n,,".
Mu .. 11t•II, 1ulJut1111t .

nt tlw O. A. U. hnll , ·1lr11flr. nnollll-.r 11 1
ll. tlu-. r(•Nr of th~ l)ONt11rr1t.-P uu F.lf'n•olh

Mt)()j,,I(•

t,•.

J It •IN' !'I , ttnd 1111• thll,1 Ill the M1tl.l1oau11

t•orn(tr
A dNU<"-' gh·en l<atur!INY nl1tht 111 L
hy Vl,·rur Map<',, mana1l'r o! tbe boa t
hou ~. wu • pll'a Nill and euJo~abl
dfa Ir. A hmu rorty a tt,•n,IL-.1 ,rnd "II
wPnt U\\'NY Wl'II 111t•ol'd, anrlrl1111tlt1 9
lllOn!·

Word hu a oo•n rl'C-Ch••~I from Mr~.
J\lory l '11t'kNt t'o•h•r thnt her moth ~r•~
lll'fllth bn,I •o 111111•1! Improved lhNt @h4'
(Mr . 1,•0•1er) h111I rt'turn1•d lo h<'r rormer )()('lltlon In 'ollfo n1le , aet.'Onl(lftD·
li'tl hy lwr MOIi.

.

~
,101 ~,
(~omr1it.l<'
,1nul(hh 1 r, Mh•,c rnrrh\

Mt1r~111l

NIHI

of Ln"r<'nt'l'.
K11n,cn11, urrl\<•,I hfln.i 1'1111,ulrtf to Htl('n(l
1111• wlnll•r In 1tw 1·lty. Mr. Jllorgnn i•
" hrotlwr of t+}. \\'. MorKttU, who fpe
,uw of tlw old llmPrR l11 111 \ 'l 1( rnn '
1

1

tohmy.

Ml'. n11tl Mr-.. (', 1-\ .l 1lh1uw11 nml
t1uu1tlHrr, M lf'-c \'Pro 111ul ,,iou l' rf•i,1,t.u1,
u rrlvNI ltoll.ll' Mo111h1~1 rrom nuytou 1
IJf'ttd1, wllfl1'P tht''' hnil IH!t1 11 MV('lllllnt;t
u t\\O wri•k~ ,•111·11l1011 . ~lie>! C:t•rnltlln,•
.l ohnMOII rt'l11nh11'tl with tho IIIU'km••·
two
t<•r8 Ill th,• l1<'111·h fo1•
longl'r.
l lnrri>II I owdt11, who hflM IJN•n l)('llfl•
hog L vo w1wk• with hlM chu nr , l'rftnk:
l-1. l 1 hl1po1t, ,Ir ..' t'\1 t11r1u 11I ~t\lordny to
.Ja •·k'901tvllh\ tH'f'tUlll)ttOl f.'<l by Frttuh.;..who 18 IO '"' hl M gue:il ror All Indefinite
tlf'rlo,I of t.luw. 11.v rr111<on of a •lmllerlty ot tlwlr pro<'llvlll•••· tho•e hoy• •re
lnHl'tl11rnhlP 1·01111111nlonH or tbe David
anti ,Jonnthnn tyl)I'.
)Ir, W . I\. llloore and wife and 10n
H l'nry nrrlved In th<' city on SundNJ'
11laht rrom 'l'roy, N . v ., nncl er.pe\'t to
mftke Ht . ('louct tlll'lr tutu~ h ome. At
1lrl'Wl'lll tl1t'.1' nrr •LOl)Pl ll(C at lh(• ll r lon
M.-l>ownll homr. :\I r . l\loore I• • poln•
trr anti 1/ll tll'rhnnir,•r hy trade 1111(1, u

Have You Any

RAGS
Today?

lt\"l'll\l(l,

or

PAOS

ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA

'ft-111 h t-1 rPN 1u1tl N',1 w York

l'4mue tl l~u 1,1lv lUtllH.'lll Wit

f'X·

Ht1, •, \\1 m . J.H11db;, 11111dC' u lrlp tu
.l~"·k>"ll" lllc ~lm11luy, rl'tumlng laal
11l11)11 . •111I while In thal dty "'""~ h1
,·onfrrl'lll'I' wl(h the •t11le repuhlka,1
c-onunl lll'I', he hN•' hll( bu•n c•ot there
hy th<' lo,•ul 1'l'1111hllt•H 11 011(11nlr.11tlu11 .
1'l1111• ror the c•o1111t111: t-01111ty ,·11111palgn
wp~ um.h•rfiilOOcl to hMl"P 1)tl('n phte>NI
l ll'fort' 1hr Htatc '"llltoll lf'<' for t'Ollehl•
IJCCU gl\O•
t' II

out.

'l'h<' 1\Nl Thou~u11<l Cluh f'li 1l( d for
\OIUUlt'<"r• to go H(' r()~ the hoke t1Ml11 .r
to nrnkl' u (•h•un ua, nt thP "Hll'r h~··
nt•lul h• dio,,ao, <'rt'•I gruwlug l11 1 .,;,
1
•
month of Ho1g~1 ••r,i.t•k, In 01·fh1 r 10
\ l 1 11t thu1 w,tu•r 11i1t11t l"-'4'Ullllng 11 1wr1t
l11 our lukl'. Quite o 11111ulJt'r ur ll<'11lh•
hu,·p gorw 0\'('r, ttrnl tl tllllOrt lhnl llh.'
" tli'(•kH ore <'ll'1tr," n ~ fur llH th{' h~·n•
l'iurh h• <'011<'<' 1'11<'<1. I• ex 1""-'ll•1l to h,•
r.••HI)' !or the ne t 1111'<'111111 or the t· l11h.
1

,w,

IJ rl'B•••d thl• \V('l'k that 8 !ou111oln WUR
not VIHcC't.l o n P(1a•1 f'~1 h ·unlH H\'C'UU ,
but It I• .. ,..,e,.•tood !und• rc,r n,orl'
lhou thr<'t' Wl're not ohh1lnNI hr t hl'
CIT\. TAX
>-011.-ltor•.
MI AA Hurlc•I Prt•nli• urh•NI &lo111ln1•
rrum O,•T.111111, "'' hl'rt' @he hn ~ 1,..._, 11 In
<•lutr,r,•
thl"' \\'t'~h., rn l ' nlon otth'<'
•ln<'e rl."lurnlng from Tullnh""
ftl th ~
IOHI' of rb r ,.-lntPr h'rm nt tlw W o11111n,.
C'olll'ge. l'thP wlll •Jll'llll two w1'1'k
lwre ft ij lh<' gul'•L or lwr ,1~1,•r, Mr .
A. 1-:. l'm1 l!<'r. lwfori> gol11 11 to 't'ro.,· ,
:,;. Y., to 1•111,•r tht' llu••l'II Mugl.' Mtnl,•
('olh•11<' tor th<' Nlmln/,l term.
i\fls.q
1'11•1111~• lllulhPr, • rr11. ~furr
Pr1•1111~.
hu• tl('('n loc•1lf P<I nt 'l'rny for •t>•·ernl
month• In 1·hn1·g<' or n •lll'<'lfll 1lr1111rt 111,•11l nr y . W_ ('. A. work l11 1h11 i<'lly.

or

11 111ml ll11i,c• ! Who'• irnt nll thr r1111:•?
'l'h(l ' l'rlhurn• Hl~ll't n lhOllflllntl l)Ollllfl"'
or n1J1•
W1 • wlll 1111y l<'n ,•,.11t• lll'r
fk_)\llld for l,(l~ttl t'lt'U 11 rflJ("II ,
If
Ml . (•10111I f'IID bon•L or ho,•lup: HM 0111'
1lt hflr ('\lht'IHt ti flr1<1I {"()H"'lll of fil<'llll ·
for Wn 1•11•11 (I. 11 11 rill11g.
l'el)llhll<•nu
1•1111111.tRI<' r,w pr.. •l•h•ut of thl' l ' ultNI
l'ttut<'•, In tlrP per"'m of Commd(• C'.
\\'. 11(•nnt'lt ut Ohio, who <'Hrnti tu-r,,
•hout u >·e11r 11,ro to mul;e hlH h onw.
\\' h<'ll fllU.. knows the r,... l11tl011Mhlp th<'
f1tmll~· rt•t-f' mhl111u-,, lWlWN."N Mr. nrn111•lt 11111 I 1111• prrMldl'nllnl aomlnl'P 11
Mr. llPnnell I• 1111
Al 0111'(' ll)ll~ll'('llf
0l1l<'r 011111 thAII Mr. ll11rdl11~. Mild rt' •
t•1lllill thHl whN1 h~ wa tt t"nglnN'r ou tlw
~;rll.' rn llrou,l \V11rri•11 Hu rtlllllC "" 11
lil or MP\' flll·Jt\11r-nltl ho,,• dlinlH.•d ont o
hi• <'llghw \\' hrn hi" t ruin llllllt'tl l1110
M• rlnn, Ohio, ot11I r,•urnlne, t unlll M r
•ll<•nuMl hml to h1•l1) 111111 1lnw11 fr, r<'·
8utUI' hi• I rip. 1111 1<11 .•• Mr. ll n r1tln~
ll•~ 11 lon,c r .. •orol ror hi• hun,.,.l bu I•

'I'he Tl'ibune can use
them to dean up pre@llell

with, a.nd 111 in ueed of
aome h1,1medlately, butthey mu~t be OLEAN.

RATE UMAINS Tllr;
MA!IIIK

M the llll't'tlll!( 4 f the l'ltr 1·01111.-I I
IH•t ~londu~ lhll 111lll1111e ror 11,.,,,,11111
th(' fllXt'" for Uh• rt•lll' I t•~•i1111t n,c ,Nn.

,·,•rnlter l wu~ u:.:rN.•d on. , lw ~umr role•
HK ftfiil""l'"" t .. l ltlt1l ~·,•ur ht~lug tou1HI ~11f
fh•l<'III, whh•h
<ll•' l1h•d 08 fnll O\\ :
tlt111Pr11l ltl'\'C" llllll, 1-l mlllfil. ; i-11nkh1,-::
Fmul nntl lnh'fth•1 t , j mtlh~: 1"otH1. ~:.!
rnlll a.

\I••

Are Due and Pll)'llble , o,•. l~l
AHsN&mC'nt. t'ublllihed
'l'ho nm t 1 t' r , 1r n~--t•11to,mt•u1 .a 011 1 ht1
Jla,·lni;c of Xt1 w \'nrk 11,•p 1111(' wnM ht 1 fore
t ht• C1umwl1 who wt1 1•(1 h1 M' -t Ion ~lt1u!111 .1' LO lll'III' nn)' •·0111pl11!11t• thuf 111l![hl
IM' (1 Blf'l"t\fl hy 1n'ol)(lrf,r o n 11<'r~ n"' to
tht' 11111t)Ulll~ tltlh'l'IUlll('t l tor t 1Ht·h oh•,-i•
1)1' J)rOJ>t 1 rl .v lu 1lrn•1·utlt1,,c th" , 1n~t nt'
1hr lm111·0,·(\mf'nt .. ~•l vomplulut~ wt1 1"f•
1118111•, Hlltl lt1 11,1. l••m• will ll<' rou111t
lh~ l'l'SOl11tln11 eulll 11g r,,,. th r (•011,-.•t11>11
,1r thP H111011tth1 dtu1, ru ·h lot 1u,1n1t n1o1~
,,,- ""("ti lt~ l)l'0-- 1'11111 tihllr{' of tlll' ( ·O t ,
1111,·1 1he dt~.. 1-u1 yl11.Jt for 1hc- lnlt'r t't'•
11011~. l'u ymt:11 t~ c-1111 ht"' rn1ule nu.,1 tlmt•
;HTC:"t!!n:;: t~• thn trnHHlllf
uuhll ~h4'fl,
h111 on Novc.ml~r lto,l u 11,1 11 ,, 111 ht'
fort•t•h-.~Pt l If ;,w tt lr'mt'lll h4 nol mu1h 1
"•1•or1 l"•K to
thr• 11ro,·h,to11~ of t11,•
1'11.,· l11w~.

r,11c n10 N a,,-:.("N ION
All •~1111r11th'~ or tlll' l~lh '11, •llh!IIII
I nfttntry A••o<'l11tlo11 nlili• to tlo o, 1trl'
eorill•II~• urg,-.1 tu Allen,! 11 J11l11t rt'·
1111l011 or !ht• •~th snit l:tlh l\111'11• Ill •
fHntry As;,,~l11t1011 , to Ile h1•ld In tlll'
II. ,\ . II . h•II 'I' Knl•m11t0<1, llld1 .,
HPl)I. o, h NIUI h)t h , lli:.'O, A good ut
t1•1ul11u1•tl IM 1h••ll'l•1 I 11M lhlH I• ll~1•ly lo
Ill' lh1• hl't r;>unlon. All •oltlll'r•• wtw,
or whtow14 ltrt• c-or11l11lly hllt lt~◄ I.
"trO<~I llrflllram I~ helntr 11r.•11t1t·1•1I. 'l'h1•
la,11,•s o f ll1e w. 11. ('. WIii ilt'r\'(' t\ MIM.
All t•omr••ll•~ unable to 1UP1111. hy M<'ll11·
lug ~:-,., t o the
, •rt'lNry, w•lll Ill' rt'l!IM·
lHt'd ind rurnl8hPll • hall11t1 and Jll&ll(' r
11¥1111 Mn I ,t'lllllll of Ill<' Dlt't'lln,:.
JOKEl'H RllFJo".
..41hloa, Mlrh, rn-

0. A. W"'Rl'UllR,
Beaton Harbor, Mkb•, flt<'.
\
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LEESBURG PULP MILL
IS NOW A CERTAINTY
GN1011d l..ald ori For 'l'htte Bulllllncs
and the l'o11lnd8 for Equlp-nt lo
b(, Let.

VETERANS AHSOOIATION
Tl1e \ ~t!lcru£u, ;..,.~i 1i :::: ~~h! ... .,
rl.'gulor meeting on S,.turll11y, Aur. 21.
JO:!O, Ill 2 p . ID .. with l'r•eijldect Keu DPY 111 lb• chair. Opened with 1lnlug Amerku, u.t r which <he pre•ldt••t
lrd l11 pruyer. Mlnu11•,< o: prcvlou1
ml.'etlu,c w,•re
r<'Ud un(I
Ml}Proved •
8001{, A II l'euple Sba ll Be l,'rre, by the
r ~olr nn <I ,rn,110-,.·c. •1•h~ pr~s ldc11t

ruurllco t11ut cno womttn ot •1\e rme c
were uow going to vote end advised
!!t. loud to g~t r<:>udy to d o the ume.
St. ('l o ud yell given and collel'tloo tak1•0, ufler which the W . ('. T . U. baol
chnre o f the !!OCIRI h uur, with the !ol•
lowing p1-ogrum, lllrs. Dc>pew leader:
1So11g, Home Glud Day, by I nl on.
lleadlu11 hy Mr@. llrand, A Voice
l• row the :•oor H o u sP.
\'lolln l!t'h'<•tlon by Mr. &mpoon, who,
re~polldl'tl with ti l't'COnd ll<.' let'llOll.
Jn11lrum1mtel mn8lc, violin and note,
Mr. HampttOn and Mr. Goll•, 1'hO re•
81l<JDded with a l!eCOIHI selection.
Qw;rtettP, Sou ud tbe Ju b ilee, R e v ,
Lanl.llu, Mrs. Kooney and Mr. and Mra.
Depew.
Ju trum~11tol mu@lr, Mr. Worrell and

----

--·

l'u $ l t)r Url'>t'O

(.'O\'(\ Kprilll{~.

C'E~f'.TF,K\' A SOClATION
P

lh101.~

..... .....

~

-~--

TIil' PX('('t1tlv-e ('OlllWill~ or the ~IL
UC{• f'e nH'tfll',\' 11~/il,t)('llltlOll Ull'l Ht tlh•

c•e111el<'ry on Monduy Inst for Ill<' jllll'•

;.:o~e to t' 11~ 111p- p1111 1-. fnr wotk In

tht•

ueur future. The oi,lnlon ot oll t11l'ro•
~l'l'lllf'II to II<.' f hu l the g1·uun<I • could lk•
1nude, with i,:nuit1 work. of rour;;r(', t,)
look v<>r~· hP1111tlf11l 0 und roulll be ma<l1•
u t rPdlt to our growlng l'lly. 1'ht.1 tlX·
<'Cullve rommltH•e IM com "°Hl'd of tllr
rollowlug :
.H NI. Nnrrl~ - Pr<'filltlent.
Mr~. Hll11• l'ooke 1st \'lt-e PrcPI
ll~lll.
~lrM. Wolr :.!cl Y l<'t' Pr<' hlenl•
M rlt, 1-"nrgK"Oll- fowc.•r,,tHry.
hi• "' ute.
Mr~. l'hlp11,._'l' n'lll!t1rer.
~Ir•. W IIIIIIIIIM ( Nurs ) - ('holr111nu
MWhy I Put Up Wltb Kall F-;;r \'l'an."
or Wn;v~ and MPnn~.
Writes N. Wln<lter, Fanaer
Ml•M 'l'hnn, <'h11lr11111n of l\J cmhrr"reu ago r honght ome nit pol•011, whh•h nearlv tilled our flu woh•h •hlp <'Ollllllltff'(',
llot!• Jt PO ••rod UY tha t we suffet'Pd
lmportMlt NotlN1
a lon11 lime wllh r·at• until my nt•l1h ·
Ka111J11 .. Allll •Wt•H t Awlf0<'l11tlou meet-,
bor told llll' alJout HAT 8!'11\P. Th11t' 1111 Tm•11dt1l, ;\ Uj(. :1 I Mt. wt :? i;. Dl., In
the 1ure r11t killer 11nd 11 1«1fe on e."
M . - ball. All K1111•11 •, Ml" ourl, Ok·
Three •IIINI .26c, llOc, .1 .90. l!ohl aud
lalloaa and Nebruke people are In•
IJU• ranteed bf
•lied IA> be wllb UI and pt •~ual11ted.
111:iAllll:!,'!°11 PHARIIAl'"T, llt. C'lo•4, 1'111
PDI LIPI

l

Tbl'lr comfo rt and ancce•1
In tbPlr achool work mMy d opend on hHI.,
tbelr eyes
properl7 flUed with 1111111<! .

F. R. Seymour

~

~. .afi.P•~,-IIT()~,,:.--·l'ia.

AN' lh••y flt for the lonl(.
hard llouni or •tudy o! th~
IK'IIOOI 1ear·1

Tile ll'DJJll'rllllL'e 1iloy ,ns nest 011 the
11rogram with the fo llowllllJ meml)j>re of
th e W . -C. T. U. toi<lu part: Mrs Kenu,•y. Mr•. Kibbe and Mr11. Depew, a@•
al~lt-.,J hy Mr. llUd Mr,<. Mc Kay, und
ending with a ,01111 h;v Mr. Depew ,..,.
Wied John Jlu rleyt'Orn OO<HI ny e, ettPOST MEETING
1.'I' whl<'h !110 m eetlug 01!Journed with
tbl.' •h111ln11 o r The 8tor Mpungll'tl BunL. I ,. Mlt~hell Po•t No. !14, 0 . A . R.,
11er.
met In r,,gulu ""l!@lon,
omrnander
!'IE'rl' I E I'OPtJ, See.
Holclen preshlln11. Officers ull present,
&llnutes .,r lu•t uwetlug l'Clld nod op•
DEATH Ot' MKS. ROllT. H ULi,
proved , Admllte1I one meu1ber t,y
M1·•· Nl'ttle 1'011e rf'l'<•l•' l'd word In s t
l.eller11 rf'Celvrd from @ev•
wl'l'k of <he ,kuth of Mr . HolJt. llull , trnn•rur.
wl111 bn" ,· IHlle,1 with he!' hu•hund In eml ecmol'tlde w1111tl11g lo kuow nlluu~
1
rutt 1u,,1 c•tlrtlfknlt'k, l•tc., about goiug
our town or 8t. Cloud, ,uul who wH N
J)(•ri,ouull.r 111·,1u11lnlf'II with muuy of lo 11ul10110I elJNlllll)ffiPlll. 'l'l'n or l:l
th<' soldlt•r@ oucl llll'lr wl\'C'S, 11lw11ys Ill· gave their name• to odJutnnt os lutendlo1g to go. eomr111le Oro. Bnrber wnK
t<:>ndlug Ll1<' 1"11tlo1111I 0 . A. n. encumpment. and who ulwn,n, tonn,1 time 10 nppoluled ns II t'On1111ltl<'e of one lo
meet o nd ga·ret tho Rt• loud •jlldl<'r look nfll.'r movl11g Hhl.'d root over lo
nrnl wt¥e!il, lil1e wus u woo.11In who WOli city pn l'ko l!t h uml Ohio, thut was OVCI'·
lovC'd l.Jy u11 wh.o kn<'w her. u1wuys hov• loo ked ut Ouk Ol'ovc Purk, II R purtles
l111& 11 klud wo1~I to sny to ell. Hh, wunf to dl.'uu up tlw g-rov('t us r equlrNI
WMS In rf'gulu r cotTC'P!J}011tlC11l' e wll h by ~Ill'•
lie\'. A. L. Brund w11 s ell'<'tP<l to hnvn
M rP. Pope, l)('lng II IX'l',;()110 I frll'lld for
twf•nt.,•.fh•<• yt1 nr1-1 or her mot.ht'r, who c h11rgr ot the soelu l hour ut Vmt>run•
l a d1'111I. A lelfl•r h11d l1<'1'11 l'<'<.'l'I\Oed tlie assol'latlot1 m<'t'tlng on rlrst Roturdo .1
W('()k ll<'fore her death, wh~n she wos ID ~eptember, whl ' h WIii be th e 4th
or lh • month .
ll l)l/llrc11t1.r l11 good )l('O ltb .
No visitors, 40 111e111hPrH, pres .. nt. Nol
Mrs. Hull wnH not 1u1 eltJPrly lolly.
111.'r d<'Rlh lwlu11 1·o u•e<I by un uttaek of ful'ther buplnes• llt'fore the Post we 011•
week. All Joinorute lndlge@llou, which 1•11 u iiCI I hi': ,lourned to meet ID ed baud ■ .u.l .,.._ ; Auld J.aug Sy11r .
lll'H th In <llle hour.
J!l. W . MORGAN ,
Mrs. Hull w11 thl' mother o t AttorPreae Oo rre@po ud e 111 .
ll<'Y ('hap. M. Hull ot Wu lllugton 0 l'o .

trl lh t• t11w lllill ••rlnl n tiny to kN'fl thr
ndll l11 ,•0 11 ,t11 11I opc• 1·11l1011.

Florl1l0 Fir, !"' h l!'<'Olllllll'llll<'!I
lo our own tK'Oill e who hove opt)()rtU·
nlly for taking u vtt!'lltlo n • •r u e 110•
tucn :!H:nt!l• A.•" urn•.u ~lled tor tour•
lug the atate. Thl'rP arc th o uH1111t.l.s or
people lo Florida who arc"''~ 11cqu11l11t·
I'd with any part of th Ir ~•e,t1• OIIIHhi<'
we
Of tbl'lr own llttlo COllllllll Ull V.
N'l'Olllme111I lhll( lht•y la.kl! thril' !11111lllea for II 11IPaM11r1• tl'l1) dlld ~•" what
other parts ot 1111' 1trt te uro dolnj! 111
tleveloptntlnt work unct r,;.1d i•on-.1 rUl'~
llou, at thl' 111111• lime g<'lthu; urq1111lnt,•!I with thl.' lm ~lnraH ml'n In •,><•lion~
,ts1t,,1, In order to lll'lll'r undnr tan•l
thP OllPOrtunltl<'S nn,I n41n•m1ti.:1' ◄ n f

Watch Yeur Chlldren's
Eyes

Mrs. Darll'lr.

ll u,•lng lul!I o(f lhP lo(l'OUlld fol' roun •
tl 1 tl1111• for thl'ee bull/lings In t cucl ,if
tin~ ,,1w th111 wuH orlglunll,V ('Onte1111Jl11tl.' II fol' till' fll'~l (llllp 111111 OIi Luke Ori!·
fin . (', f'. IAIICIIII , tl1t• pulp ond t)ll()l'r
flXJK'rt or iii{) Orn;is li"lbm..-r 1'1111> nml
l'1tJ)( 1 r ('or1wrutlon . IPft liM:lll11 fur• 1.h~
DOl'lh lo l'Orupll'lC' lht\ l)llr\,·lut~e nntl nseml1ll11g or l111• lu11k•. mu<·hluPry ond
fllihri;. for lh <' rulll, 11111I llJ ll'l Uu• ~o n •
tra ('( f111• thr 1•0118tr .. ..tlon of lll<l n1•w
lmJH'O \' t' d hHl'\'C"~thtK rnnchhH\ dn1laue,1
by l1l1t1 o«'lf wlrh IIICI uld of l'XIJ<.•rl•
trel11,, 1 lu hydraullr 1111<.1 murlllme con"tnwtlon. \\'e 11rc lnd(•hl4'tl to the J,~el-llJurtc f'omme~IRI, who ls the forrmosr
h,wk<-r tJ{ lhl' ,• 11ter1irl,e
whll'h WIii
l ,111<;, eo1111 t y 11n
lnolt••tt·y nf)On
whl, •h th P 1')'1•• ,,r th <' e 11t1re MIion
,-·Ill be flf'l'lodll'nlly foc:us,.,.....i, us offl'r•
lfl11 a ~01111 Ion to till' shoruge or 1irhJt
pnl)('r,
NEW PASTOR o\T T. CLOUD
R It. l,11c~•y, \'IC'I' prt•~l,lent aml geu•
(( uutrlhutedl
«'rn l mu nugflr of th <.'Orporu I lou, a ml
.Just a wor·tl t o eougrnlulut the St.
llr. 1,ogun \Hl re In J-'{'~llbt1rg IHfilt week
('lo
..
ll
1,nptlPI
1'1111r<'h 11pnn th••lr .,,Ir<'•
for the · pnrpo.,.. or getting I hr "ork
tlou nr u ru•.:io 1. Ucv. t,.; , , • llixlt•l,
•rnrtl,'{I 011 1111• rou1ularlo11, •o thnL It
\\ho hu:,r ltt •, •11 ,~llllt•i·l nJ? 114, 1,(' with hlk
would bt• In rl'11dll1l'•• wh,•11 Llw r11hrl•
fu111tly, hni ll<•~u ,•ull1•,1 1,. 11 1111 ..i,ur<•li.
f'!!t< 1d Mtnwtnrnl "-t1 11.•l Ul'rlvc •
Whtie I tlu 11,,t kuow the drnreh, L
Aftf'I' 11 <•111•pr11l . .........v or thl' i;rou11d
tll'nl'tlly l'(lln mend Hev. Mr. Pl 1..y 11111 1
on whl~h !111• h11l11ll11g will he ltWftll'd,
111,. fnmu,, ,o 1111.. ~m. n,- well 1111 to lht•
llr. l ,01111 11 rtN•hlcd thnt It wlll flt' n,><•lluptl st 1,rutht•rhood ot b'lorldu.
l'KSf!lll'Y 10 dn-<l11r II 1·1111111 lo 1he HI i e or
llev. lll'. l'lxle.v Is u iir,ulunte or
Ille mill, MIid IJ1 <10l1111 th!• ll dlkt' will
(•olgate and hu• Ileen .... l'<'<'~8fUI PIi i<·
bn,•e h<:-<'n thrown up 11l011,c,ltll' th<'
tot• In the norllwrn con.-e nllon prior LO
earnt I and cs tl'ntlctl Arouocl the mu r@ l~v
romlu1 to Florldl.
~...i11e of the pro1>ert~•. urnkh111 a hlg rt'II ·
l't1llke l!Ollle m,•n \\ ho tnn·e <'0111~ 10
en•olr lnlu "'hl,•h lhl' llme-l'lo,• l't••ltlu •
tlilH ..1111e, he l1rl11gs hi@ family 1111d rt'I··
rmm the tnnk• wil l I'<' rll•1JO•lt<'<I, i;ru,I • or,1 with him .
uull y l11 this wuy h11lldl11g up u ll\'l'lllll·
Jllr@, r1 I)· hn• hnd churg of our pi·I•
nNll h1111k 11101111 the ~hnl'f' ot th e 16kt',
111111'.\' ))Ut)ll• an this l' Mr 1111(1 llfl8 1)1'0\0•
'l' hl A will ..... ,, .. ul•o ... II fllll'r for rh1•
,•11 to II<' 11 rn"~t ,•upnhle lPuc·her.
wutt'I' In whl!'(1 the"""' 111·11•• I• l1'lllNI
Jt rnthtlr Pl!\I,· hth'4 tuught 1111, mh.C'fl
unti l sul'l1 time "" n rt•1 ·l11l111er I• In·
~IIIIIPd for 1he 111•t-,;t'l'\Htlu11 ut th(l ,•lukS or OIIIIIL• 1111<1 I lmput,•tl lo h•• l•y
nll !ht• "ht'H( 11•11d11.'r thl.'y e,• r sat 1111 .
,•ht'ml,•nl.! uud thrlr rf'Uli:(\ tu th(' pro- rlc.-1 ."
t'I'•" or extruetlt11 thr rllll'r from th<'
Hroth<>r l'lxl)' I• 11 l 'hrl@tlun !;l'lltl,••
J(rn,-.fi ,
mn11 f'lr~t. pJ.,n11, 110 lolm•..-O f11tu ('~ t i)
'l'ht• first 111111 nt l."4•,hur~ i.•111 ,..,.
,1uln• nbOlJf r1r1,• (11ll)lln,, ·t1P1'l, lh~ u1II
t,•n1•h th<' nu•:~:111!11" our ,tuhle1•l,:L1c,:kr' lo•r .::'.'.:
•
n
rmuttng ,•,•ntlr111ou~l~11 utul untl lou~ fln,•tl. 1111 <1 l•I• ~ "
h1,ur Khift on lht• llrtl'V{""'tln,: rnudtln<'. o•.u lllr.",
Pel'llOUOtly
I
lonlh
to
'
1.'C
the
fomllv
\\'lwn fll(' 111111 1 npndt .,, 1-. •l111hh•d Jt
w1:0 rl11I (q I ht' mlll ftil't 't' 1111'1 dn\1hh' leovc our d1urd1 urut town , hul nt th.1•
th(• hnr,1 P>e h 1 r tor(•(l. JollJr;hl nre llL'4.' · l!Um<' time 1 1·,•ollzo Bl'oth •r l'lxlo v
Nllonltl IHl\ft' ht~11 pu istorl 11,4,;· Olh~ vt Olll'
t.'l'-flll') ' 10 ru11 th(' hu1·,·<'stl11g U.lll(•hlnC'
.. 1111r1•hl'• 11,,r,,1·1• this.
.inr• forr .1•-two mru In <h <' 2:'i-lon 111111 •
.1. R. WAI.Kt1ll,
It will lw 11t,·r••111·.v to l1111·,·~t 100 tons

..,1,,.-

riff

ll. W. IIORO.\N,

,·1t,-

l'tt,oldl'11t,'

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENT
Notice 11f A1t11lltdloa !or T•x Deed

~olh-t• I~ l 1l'1t'l i~. 1;l\11.•11 tllat .J. ,v.
Aftller, J)urc-bniwt• ot 1'ox , •,•rt lflt•1.'
Noa. HO nntl 1:.1:~1. dntrd the 2d lloy ot
.I 111.1•. A . 0 . 1U l7, hn• rlll'II 8tlltl certl·
fkute l11 my otfk<•, n nd hns nrude 011plll•utlon tor tit ilPf'd to l,,i-.;uP lJ1 ncro r·
du11 •e wltb low . Said <'ertlticote em•
lorocl'H th e following d l'H<• rlbt:."1 proper•
t y, ,<1! 11111.-1 In 0•1·1'0IO C'ount)'. Florlll,,,
to wit : ~i,; \ .. of NW\• ur l!ecllou H,
TO"' ll• hlp :!.i Sunth, llnnge :!1l Eul,
Hild Lot a, Dlo, •k B, Marydlo,
The 881d 11111d brl1111 ll8BC8MC(I at the
date of lss u11nL>e o! s al1I rcrtlrlcote 111
the name of U . I,. 1:18n11de1·s.
nle•ij
11t1ld cerllrlcnlll @hull I)(' rclleem ,I OC·
co rdl11g to law, tu>. ,teed will l•sue
1
thcr<'on on the !?rith ,1uy o f fo4.t 1H Pmber,
A·
10:.'tl.
J . I.. OVflHf!'l'tlbF.T,
'lerk ,•11•1..• ult t'ourt,
l),c,•ulu l''ount .', b' lt>rl tlu.
(Ch·1•11H (~0111'1 ~( 1 111)
A ll 2U-.l'it' J) 2,t

u.

Not lee of Applll'llllc'n for Ta.

Deefl

Nort,,,, I• lwo·ehy given thot Ml' . lJ.
.\ . l'•kJl)t'I', 1mrd111 ~t1 r of 'l'ux <..1 r•1•1 lfl1•11 le :-lo• Hll4, 1!11 tP,t tilt' :1<1 d11y ot
.Jum•, A. U, tlllH, lur s tlh•II 81lld l<'rtlrlt•1tlll tu u1y o!t11l't\ und bu" mud c uu11l "-'1.11lon r,,r I u x t11 1• 1d to l"'1411e In O<}<•ort.11111,·e with lnw. ~nld ~e ,•tlfl<•oll• l.'mbm·
<·t•s tl1t• following ,1,•Mt·:IIJNI 1m>1J('rt.v ,
~l lllOltltl In o~(.'flOln (' Olllll.)', ..~lorhln , lt)
"It : 1.ute :! uml a ,1f l.llud, a:m, HI .
CloU<I. 1'l1c• s11i1l lund lwl ug """''H@l.'tl
111 flit• 1l11tr of l•s1111111P of 1111111 ,•e1·1lrll •
("llll1 tn lhe Ultlllf' of rr. R Fo@t(\I',
II ·
I•••~ ~uld ,,.,,•tlflt·ut,• Hh.111 h, retll'<' llli'tl
11<.'('0rtllnc to lu\\ ' tu 1!('('() will 18~\lt.!
tllerwn Oil the 20th clo y or t:iepn• ou iJt-r,
A. D. 1020.
,I r , OVFJHSTftEET,
lcrk Circuit ·ourt,
Ol!t•NIR ('mrnt y , Plnrhln .
An :!•~~l I> :!:\
( C'h 1.'llll '011r t :-4t' ul)
0

Order

or

l'ubll ca ll~:,

.111111.-111!
Florl,IM, c1r.._•111t
Uonl't
or
, •--·Ml,,
C'ounty : ,fol.Ju Llogl.'rt, compl11l1111111, vs .
Norman 0 . Ill'ltzel, d1•f• •lnnt : II I•
ord<'n'<I lhu t th<J (l~C~ndu nt, Nurmn n·
0 . ltl'lt z,•1, lllll)('llr to rho 11111 ,of I '!JIii•
phtlnl h<'r(•ln OU Murn lu y, tilt' :.!ft h llA.\..
or ~•'ltf Plllht'r, A. n. 10~-'fl. ')'hi .. o rdt'•·
th ll\1 Jltll 1lloelat1tl OIU 'f' H wt•f'k f,w foll'"'
('muo-t•ulht.) ,, •.,•kl4 111 thP Al. f ' Jou1I
Trlh111w, H m•WNPU l>f'r Jmh11 it ht'tl 111 O'i·
t-.•o lu ('trnnt , · , ► 'h,rkht .
\\'ltrw ~ m.r ltttn•I Jtt1tl t1flnl thll ,4h••
:IOlb tllly of A111uHt, A , 0. 1020.
J . r,. OVJIIRMTRlilJDT,
I 11'rk I il'<'lllt <'onrt ,
°""8ol.&. ''•mot , ,.lnrtlla
(Circuit <·uu,t Hui)
1-.,it
0
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'
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ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA
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PHYSICIANS AND SUR8EOIS.

1

30STON MAN DESCRIBES HIS TRIP
.·
THROUGH THE FLORIDA EVERGLADES

z:.;-;,

Business Directory

TOOK ROAT A1' WEST PAUi HCA CH ANU -(',l. ALltD,. IT TO MOOSE
HA\'E , RIOING ,\ TRUCK FRO\I THERE TO FORT M\'US. Ill:
\ 'l 'ITED TAMPA ANO MAN\' l)THf;R TOW

REft10VAL NOTfoll

,,f

It dford

Mft' r\'CUlt<' fur t,lllllt' l'(\11<
lttrtht• 1h•llt·u :-1ht.1 ~ \\'ft.Vt~ thf'h' brown
, ...,..ku,1,•• tu trh•111l1y 11r~'<.•tln1. whl1,• 111,•
nol•y bluekblt,1~ • old u
tor lnlrud1111(, oml 11 11rl'LI.Y 11r11y bird wllh bind,
11

a k~~u o lJtlt.:'rn•r, tlpJX'(I wlnJ[tc, N'ill'mbltng " ~mall <.•r•nt:i.
owr•<'ft8 tlurlog th..- world wnr <lrt'" up hi• 1011g leg uutl • 11re11tlh1,i
w i th till' \' , \\I , ('.•\ . workPn!. 011d wo out hi htrg 0 wlos•. fh'W away.
••••ry 11111<'h trul'I, with the l>eeuty and
"'l.' h e swamp,- land 11ro11nd ,rnve 11
• ..-uer~· vr ~•torldu , H .. 111,d th,.•rl.-1 011 ld<'K how th e F.vt'rglallt't! lookPtl Ix·

.M r.•\ndt.\rson, who t

Nature ~each us everywhere the n c s ity
of planting. If y0u want c.'Orn, you plant corn.
ee how c,·erything you plant is oon multiplied.
If you w:tnt a fortune you mu t plant dollars.
Pinnt them in our bank.
Our thick walls and i.trong locks and experienced
management, guarantee you perfect service and
the best of attention.
Put your money in our -bank.

The Peoples Bank of St. Cloud
St. Cloud, Florida
I I I I

t I I I I I I I I 11 I I I • I I I I I I I I I I I t I I

EISELSTEIN BROTHERS
UNDERTAKERS

11

11reul ,le11l nml <'lll•hlC'rfl 1118 •l•lt to tore thot , tupeudou ,1 rul11lt111 Job " '"'

~•lorlda ,me of the wo~t W<'moro-hl,•
om' s JottNI In hi dl11ry.
"l'o11vln,·~'<l that wy lrlp to Florida
would be l11L•o m1Mt e ..-lthout llt't'l!'II th,•
t:verirlul"•• I ,ll'dd~'<I to take In port
of It on mr home" ·,ud Journey H11,I I
nu11l e no rnl•take lu WT dt!el•lon; lo
fH~t I fully hotl'nd t o n-pHt It 81 the
flr•t favorable opport unity.
" I ldt West l'Hltll Be■ ('h at : 10 11 .
m . 011 thl' t:•,rlt•, a mall but ■ 11N1uat>•
tl'HUJN. for thl• 101111 lnok,'d for tr l11.
•r11 e l'H lllll throu,rl, whkh ,n, h1wl•·
W<' IHh."tl our wul1 Is nbout :!!\ f,.-t•l wl lli..•
anti 41 mllflto lo11j:. " "Ith !ht• t'M"'' PtlOII
of i1 t l' w IX•u,ls at thl' beglnol11i:. It 1~
It 10111{ urn.I ~lrulµht \\' lltl1 1'\\'Uf a s fttt
t\~ tht• ('Yl' t'UII ~l'(', lllllli It tc{l(•ms It• Jo -.,'
11 ...l'lf In till' l1url 1.n11 . M o~t o f It l..i H<l
uu turt.' roruwd 11, huL m1111~• 11lnt•,.,w tmtl
ttl ht' dt·Ptl~t'd nut nuu illl' dn•dJIIIIJ:
JlllP, l 011 t.•hlu•r i,.l1h1 In 111.J.:h h1t11k-c , 11111~lnj{ n ,, hlttt rod,J formntln 11 llkl' 111111·
lu tu n.1 for I l't' "U'i .

pa••

u111lertlil.l'n. A we
alontr the lntake of the W'ater by o ur patltlle l'atlM'~
th<! wliter flo•·en, 111111 1-eed• at tb•
b•nkil to bt,nd their h .. atle towaNI u•
" ' Ith a wt>lromlua bow. •'row the tll •
tan,'e <IOft wret mualc en\'1111011 11\e
l'nr 1111:e a fairy or,,heetra playln1 111
1-llarmh111 welotly.
and plah1ly heanl
11hovl' the l'l1111-d uc of o ur 11tur1ly 11'·
ti<• C'llJl u e th" McO ldlng Llrd• and the
wu klll frocs. The vt>ry t1lr 111 full ot
harmony. while old Sol IM uln ly try Ing to i,t,' I' throu11h the ••t'l1 of l'lou,I
to htt\' P u l)Urt In thl ,•u('htu1tlntr llo11r

wlu•u t1ll 1utt11r1• Ii-a

H.t

It

ht 1,-.t.

'L'o u,M

10 1he 1~•1111tr of th t• <'l'lll', d11l11t .1· 11111,,
t·1·,•utu1,•..: ur Ill~ ltutlt.'l'fly ,·urh•ty (hll ·
IPr uhuut. 111 J)luf . l 11 vltu_-t. . "'1 \\lll'rt 1 l11t•
'H't.1tl.., u1'\.1 uot thh·k 0 111• tu u ltNJI.. tlow ·1
lllhl tilt.\ <1,•1•th~ IIIH I t'Pt' IH't'll ,V !ihf'll~
r,• ... 1l11R ,1 11 lhl' wltlh1
u1uly hottmu,
111111 IIH'I., 11111,, n.h ,1111'1 11l•1ut ~•'I'll
hu: nn ,•~·1..• nu1 fur t9111..• \ ,~1lur,•~0111t' fl~
ltl rt 1 "'-l Oil tllt• "" ' flU't.'

Rul>-~IJ-TI m Is • 1rM& Pala IIIDff,

ot
II. IL DROUGHT
~ I F.:.tut.e and Jr ~::-:tr.~
The OtflNI

I

Frn11kll11 1'. An,ler ,u , a 1'('aill•' t1l ut
lt o ,hur.)\ ~11,,,,. st.:i111lq th€' 'tln1t:1 th"
ro ll o,.11111 11 ,·01111t
ht trip th1·uu11h
rhe •:n•ll(ludt• • 1t1k1•11 while 011 a , I h
ln 11t.n1t11,•rn •·torMu the l)ltst 11rl111c.

I

ba a bf>('n removed to

FARRIS OFFll'E 8
.}l<1 ,•t11 tl)

O. L. 8 CKMM'.l'U
l'h71lrlua ud 8urs-.
uttlce ID Oonn Dulllllos,

It N'lit!Vftl PRln a"4 flONl'I
h Rheumat!8m, Neurlll1la,

f!IIIM'llt

Spralne.

m.-.'\~;•.

lLDINO

Mt. , bt.•tWl'eD lilll fl,

A N. Y.

ff. !t W\'Lllt
Cit>' ED1I-

Oftk-e over l'~oplea Bauk

or.,,, •t•r••

..............~.
11.UUNn l"IIAIUUOY,
N,-1....._

c...

.

===

New ye,11 ... , ... 11&.

ATTORNEYS lT UW

.,...,.,, ..,...
----All....__,.__.. ... ....._
.................1--.
,.......

unn■ O'B■Y.IN,

.1.....,.........

. . . . GIIOCDY.

ltl•im-,

New Yen

,

Hardwaro at.,.•

.....

KILTON Pl.BOOB
~

1-leT Bids., Dula • K!aalmmN, rtorl4a

B. 0, IYRTLll:Y,

w. a. cuwroao

Bardwan, ......., .... , ■ 1 ■11,
........ 001, ■ad v.........

_ _ol•w•t•r - d

rta.

a.w

Al&eneT II&
IIINDa ltaok Bulldllll

KINtmmee, r1ortda

Opte,netrl■ t

F. R. 8B\'MOUR.

KRIDB .1 AKERMAN A
.IIHOnNIJI II&

r-

TEED!

or

Roon.i• 11 antl l!?, Stat Bank Bids.
Je"'elff 1111d Opt-t,W.
Kt,. ltumee, )' lvrllla
1111 1 \\Ull'r ... \ lllltt'"" \\ 11.-11 fliP'I n 1 f11"',.
Pof'ter
Hulldln«
·
•
P•-Jlnala
A•.
1
111 lk.• th' nh::- ,I. uututt.•, tl11• mll,.tt•r M r
\ HIll nr I hl• ,· rt•utor,
~· h·~ u J:1 1 111 lt•
Pat John toa.
O. r. Garrett.
TELEPH
E 60
ltr·,-. •zt• tllt'I ru,,lp-.c tlw
tup of th p 111ht•111111·,• 11111ll '"' rt •udu •tl th ''"' 11 ur
JOUN TO.
GARRf.l'T,
to th( ... Ion~ tlt'~lt"4: h¾l 11luct.•: lrnrdl ~ \\,~•d 11 nt1 111.- ... , -t'4: I.. !nil 11110 lht" \\lllP r l .i:1 Hdh •. "1111111 \\1 1 l'l t 11 p1wc1 1111 lu1u r 1,,
Al &om4')'1•Al-L,aw.
Otrtl'<'e : 10, 11. and 12 · 1u1.-ns' !tau
11uvhrnl1lt- utHII lht• ,·u1111t ,\u, 1111ll1 t11 u ml tll't.' rood for till' t:1,-h,
11 1 1'>1 HIIII .,.,,-,,..:h 0111·,,•ht.· , Th i J.HO\\
l:lul1lllu&, Kl • hum • ~'1 1,
drnln It 111111 llunll,\ lln1hlt• ltt~·1111,1 • ,11..
" .. \ l,t,11 -~,nu~t• ~uuullu: hl111,1•1f 1H1 l11.1r 11111,• 111\\ II urr,•r.. IIHt ll,\ ' Olllt01"1UIII
E
ttlll,:atur..i, ~11nkt·"- null hhln~ hl.-.4·t•ll'loh- lht• hu11l,. , rut ... ,~1 111 ... h,•1111 HM "'' u 11 111• tu 1111111 i:11111t· i11 thP J u11,.;:h1 11t1111·h., ,
Jt.1 1..- 11•(1 tn tutnul,•r..: 1111d 1·t•i--1'IIH'tl 111,, tu
pr1uu-ll, 1tl u11t1 ltt•f1H'l' h,\ 11:111 u t·hom·t'
$20.00I AMton,obtl.,
for a PratKttOn
2o IJTAMP
II~ \\4'11 11- hn,1fi11K 111ul tl~hi11~ In lh1•
\'lt ... lou of llllltl • •, , . ........ lllltl ll('l°l'"" o r Hit
tn t'~t•u~• HIHI "-t.'1.l h. t·t)\"t•r, lht.1 WUl'lh or
•·1111111. 11 1'11111·111l11i,. \\lt1,ll11i, ,11,•11111 FIRE and TIO: t1 , an ti I.OLLI I N ~• mlum
t·ulth·utt•tl l1111l1 ..i1rt.1 td1t ~ out tlll l1o! 1ll1 out' p,1tldlt• 1h 1 IH&.:Ptl him 11111\"11 In hi.,. full ur 11111111 :il h, •11111,
'l'ru11-r,, 11•h,.:
$1.000 .. o,th ol In uranre In St . Clautl I
lilt• , ~Luu~· r,•ul p ... tHlt' 111\'U u1•,~ muk· d1u.i.:rl11 . i\ , \\ t.• u1·t1 nt.•nrln~ uu r lfp,.;flua - 10 unn lln•r IHI ,, 1, ,,,•r~' c·ut·rh•i l Ull\\H l'il 121 .00 pf'r Yt'■ r Compare w!•h ■n)'Olhen .
than $20 00 ned by 10rilln1 u dlrtct •
. , tug II , , ~,•11111~· l) r llt'II 111111 111 1-:,•pr11lml, • 11011 '"' f11·,1 i::1•1 11 , II'\\ 11r lht• al111d,•, lhrmt~II tlu• 11111n, -• •ttll'1I 1k111 lo11, pu .-., Mort
AppUr11lon blael.a on req ■t 1.
l)l'HIK ·rtr. UI"- lht.•~ duhu It 111,~ bt-t·U pr o• 1114'11 llu,• \,un 11luu ...1•"'· 1111(1 llu II !ht I ll\\ ti
h111 1111111., f1111 • 11rd111r,h• 1111ll tiro • 1wru11•
fl.ORll)A , TATI AVT0MOIIILI!.
" 11f,•lilltuc (urlll'"• 111 p., ... .. 1111,: Wl' i,:ot 1111 UH'll"l1111
n •u thut tht.• i--nll I, rt.-h In 11rt1ft•l n. r-0 11..iplf 11,.1111, 111>. ~uul1111ll~
A SOCIA.TIO I
~rh11do,
11H'1''""llr~· for t•rnp~ of ull klrnl,.; , ,,,. If kt• 1lit• h•u, t•~ or .. hu).:t' l,ool,. n 11,l \\ " ul ,:lhnp,,• 111 1hp c·au"I \\ lndl11~ l 11 , 1111i1
IH'1·1all_\ fruit~ 1111(1 \""l'f"t'(llhlt,-, 'l'h 0 r, 1 n•u 111.1• \\ 1111 t u ",1111h•1•f11l \\ urltl "t' llv,• ,,111 wlr h 1,
114•t1t11lf11I \\ Urn l1't l huu~..,
I..: 11n ,luuht th11t lht• fttrlllt'r \\ h,1 11 :t"" lu.
ll1111f)Y ho~!< 111 \\l1urnh1~. ~lw111 o ml ~l•l lllnL: nWildO\\ "'• f' llt h•l11LC" om• lo
1 u11 t o llt l' 1ln)
.rh·t1full.,
10
\
1:-i
111-\\
,.
t
it
11 ••lu1111·e
11tl I, wllllnc:: to rl•k 11011 to
11111,tt •i um l rnr,:r,•t l11t~ I l'h lul oftnlrM HI
"ult r,1r tt·~111t1'l, wlll ht.• ,uu11ls n •p11l ,I. whu1·f. U ur t·•m~1•ui11I llttlt• 111trl) 1.. e ,•r, tlO)' 11 r,•.
l·\ •11lllzt•r ,ttll huJ.H11"tn11t t'u, ·1ur h t lht• hn,k:Pn 1111, ..,4HUP l11 ~u t•II uud ut lll\1""'
" llOII rt'llt hlng l'o rt Myer11 I n •,1 1
f11 l'llll't' fl\ uc lwr llll 1'1--t or l ht• •111 1•, u IH I 111 11 ,. 1 In '""' ut !hi' hnl hot,•l• llrnl
...ult! Hl nh111 1, t pruhlhlth,• prkl'"'• I, ~IHun• ll un•n 1H•U"'l-t of. . \u tl II \\ Ord lr.t\tl thnl 1l1t• trip n nR t oo hort nn,I I
ht•n• 1- 11111 111111--. I h111l , ... 11i:r fur,• 1iro011,,~1 Ill,\ ••Ir It \\'Ollld he r!' IJ<\ ill'il
11111u't·1·,,11t'.\' IH'n•.
•· 4 h••·ta...lu11ullr u , ·1·u 111• ~1111Hlln ou 111 lhl litt11• 111111·, • 1,r lh11h1•1l 1·111111•111 for 0111• ru n lftkl' this lrl)l o r II 111 1111,111111
111w IPJ:, with t111• nthPr 1lru\\u u11 unfl t'lli-t'"' tllu11 111 n11111., luri.n'r uml u.1111·t• r11 "()ndP~ ,11,ir1y tlm P~ n1H.l nol rP1trl'I tlh'
I hut• • 1>1•11l 111 tlol/111 It. \\' lth1mt 'l"t >
r1•11 d ., fur u1•1i n11 , 111~11>· t 11n11•tl Htt •l vo1·itd lo"\ n . .
p lug I t1111I; th1 t noln fur Ar1•111ll11, t ht•
, -~ 1•11 1H t.·ttl'l11 11 .. 1, . ,\ r l11pl1 in 1l1t• wu
" l-; ul'I~ tilt• IW\t murul11 l ht·t1t• ot ""'
g111dt'll ills. ,1olwrt• notur
hu~ lnrl h
RUNS 'EM CRAZY
, , , . ., nl u·ud u ttr11dt•II o ur n1t t·111l1111 1111d Jnt1 u·t1 n 1H•\\ gn,ui, f)f ft•llo\\ tro,1•11'1""
t,- l~•,10,\t-11 lh~1 tu,·or n11d Jnlln 1111 ◄
\ \t • 111 ... t ·(• i-tlf'd (ht• ht•atl nr u t- tn lllt 'µ- 11- uwl hounll11t.: 11 "-turtt,• l1u.-1 ,\llh 0111
KILLS 'EM QUICK J
,hu" 11 1•1.. IIPJH'1"< lullult hy h1•... l11w l11.:
to r u f l '\\ f 1<t •l l1111a.: iuuh. l UJ: fo r -.;ho1,• r unl,."' u11tl llugl'C c·outhnwd our Jnunu•.,
t11,u11 It uu ldPul 11u111P, 1,~ 111rhtln11- 1·u a
nt II 111plf1 1·11f t
" 't• ,, · rt' nnt lonJ,? 111 till lu111I 4-\ llullll ·r tll•IIKlll r111 .-Ith• \\ llloli
1,111 t "ltll Ju,t lrl11 MP pr lttP 11f 11, h
111°ulltl111: th11t thll 1·1111ul 1 uo pi nt In ... ,on1 tor ll,-;, I IIOUJ,;h I IW out lool, u I "''""' plUl't'"'! II"' tht•--.('
'
M ,\l 11"\I Nftl Jl
yt111t• uffalr, 1h It ,,,. 1,; fl"t•t tl('f' ll et 1htl ~turt •'l>l tt. u1,·.:l rulllt.•r duhl, 1u
E11
JJ I IIJ.t pln t•c• \\ n~ t ht' 1-:l)IP1Hlltl <'JI-' of
Lt•rln,: u h,11.,:, vfl. lu h l..y rnutl uhrnit
IH.•111 l1n11k..; ulmo,t It~ Cinllrt• Jt11irlh.
'1'0 111p,1, 11f-!~odu1t·,i wlrh tlH1 ('li;c1u nwl
MOSQUITOES
ft•l•t \\hi(', \\ l' n>4h" thrm1•!h
:\lrUI) l1lt•d,-. Jll,.e rlu. . "-I .trh•t. 1,t•f•-\\t'1',
1uhu1 ·1·0 lnt ln .,.fr,\', lull u moto.t 1·11,11 11 ,..
,-ru1w 11tu l 1•,•11 1,n•tl~t(\t.l hhu·k hlrf l tuHI ti Hl'h tl1ut 1111110~1 n•ad1t.. tl our t1111i~
Roaches, Ants,:Bedj
pollw 11 ,·if,v 111 11111113• WU)M. \Vhil <' h('rt•
n1 l1t•r-.., II ·1• 1111d rf'nr t lwlr Jo1 111~ 1m Stt·oug l'l l)rlng 11rndf' 011 r rhtlu, 1•11 t-,,
It \\ II 111) tirhllt•icr 10 ~1"11 tlt1• 1'1111r111
Bug ,
lite,
,111 1 11\IIIH'IOUJol ,::r11h~ 111111 ultnunt1 Cht •l'tl, 011 t hl:-r vu l11uh1t~ routl , th<' ;.oil of \\ bld1
Ing rt•,nrf u1 •1·0~~ th,1 hn , •, Mt. 1'111t•r.N•
.\ -.;11111II flt 1..,4 1 rtPd hut ttill"i th(~ ~ilPIH lk worth ut ll1 1hlll i'u i-n· t loll UK ft•rli
and
All
IHeda
h11r;: , lllf' whll(•r fllUll' tt re of Jllo 1111111\,
tulP 11r tl11 1 tru!,:lt• of "'-OIIH' ,•arl ,• 111 ,,11 tlz(•I' °to I ht.1 ri1 l'lllt.•r,
POSITIVELY GUAIIANTEED.J
" Our d1•in1r w1u, h111ll uh' l'l n t th (• no ·t llt•l'fl('l'.!ol, \\ho< lnlm tlw rP I tw nlll
Pt 1 r \\IIO lil111.ptl thC'" tl'ull lmt ,:11,·e lit'
1
tl1t• ~1Ut)4- 'lld11111o1 tui,1k.
Enµ:in, •t•rra; 1111d wlll't•I, for 110 i,.auak,1 111 ,.ulP nHHI ' \\ 1~ u r 1>1n rl ~rt••tl In r11r11r11 f'nd1 fnll1n\ lo q
Sold
M. E.
rlu •lr ,. ,., .,\ .. ot rowl hullth-r nrt' Ht wu,-: iur1t"'I thun tlu•-.l' routl~ prt.·..,t ·ut ...\ lll"f' ull"'fll'tl 1o 11•lnra 1•:wh foll11,,1u
· tm i-hhw.
w o rk l11 .,111~ HIit r o;11l, puru ll• ·l ,,Ith ttw low tlht'11 on ,,11r lt'fl tnllm\t•tl f1tr t- lll!IP l-,.ur nu(I hni,1k If, II
" l ..v on l.v r1•n1 t 1-i thut th1 • trl1, wn..i
1·t1 1111I, ,ln •tli.t l lH: thr1111i.:h h1111 J..-... fill hl ( 1ll:itlttllft• u1141 two l11rgl' lllrtlt'M "-l" llf'l"lnl
0 ~horl t11HI I 1111,·(1 1111 1.\' llll ll11 1 11W l'l'
lt1 t• r p , ·Jt-1 ·~ 11 11 d h1·ldi,;:h1~ o\·pr ~mull hltO it lllUl"b.)· d1•1H1Jw, Mt•otlu\\ huh. .
In n .. i t mt• n ·1·Nii "h,it t 1·oni..l1lf'r otlf'
lrl l,ulur~~ 11111'111 •• ( 11 r tl u• t1u11rp gPu- 1•hlnx•d 11wrrtly t,, ll'i 111111 rn1 ·n-lu11ull ,\·
of lltP 1111>•1 tit'llhtful !I'll>• I lrn,•1• •IJl'III
l ' l'llli OII ,
JUI 11l11111ttl lllllll' (1111111
Utll;ht ·t1\t ''" .. ,,
I
In n lnu t!uw. l' lwr,u·11plu• \\·unl,1 hur, I
'rltt ~ 1... u r1111 ,·u uuu.,~ w l1h 1111 o,·,•r- IJll11kl1tl,( ut us 1u1tll w, 1 uluw~, 1·u111 11
ly do IL J u ,.,fl('('. Intl 1·t111hl J,Clv1• 110 ld, 10
n t111nd1111t ·( 1
rmvln~ ~ r-,, ~. In ttw rur '' lthl 11 t l'lll Ii, 11111tl11l1 (fl t-f•t• w, \\ Ith
lo 1111' tnur b,;t \\ ho ! loohllut for 01111 •iJl ... fu nt ·f' 11 11 1\\ of l n· t•"f hr( 1 ul,. tlw 111011 tl uih• ltlfl,;t' l',\'11 , hut \\llh l'llr.,l ul1•rt
lh llll!' lllrf1•r,•111 tl111t 1111' trl11 I• \\firth
01 OIi." or t ht' l'-t't'II('
Xn hou t JH\ po,i;t•d t11HI u 1110~1 l,.1111wl11J.t look on llwlr t..'l'l
wllllr. Not lllnJ: 11111n• t ·011\ h1t •lt1Jt 1•11n
\\IIII tlu • t'\N'plirffl or th, • lllllll liout.
011x 1lt111' f111 •1;,. \\· u1.d1f11I Pn,:h•-. Pyl•il
l1P ntl1ktl t'~t ·r i,i In u d,•1041• tlu \ 1111 t11 n1
.. \ s \\P lll'UI' tllt' t 1 1HI o f tl11• t·11111ll u ll.-C fro111 /11111•t1 IJfl'-il~ 1111 ◄ 1 MJ)l't •udl u,; t)lll
lnw•r tn try It 0111.
t,,w ••..ii h•n11 •11I• 1> rl11g 11110 1· 1,•w with tlli' II' l111wl i-: iJ1UP 0l111,mH uk tht•y l'Plu~ <111
l•' I L\~; J-(1.1'1 'I'. ,\ :-, 1)1,llt Kt) '- .
NOTARY PUBLIC
t h!'I I' 111 rg,, 1111 I'll•, I hl'lr 11u1111•ro11a 1iTg t111d1 uth ,•r J..1•ppl11g guu n J o\'1•r U"I ro~
111111 1·ow ~ 111111 Wflll k1 •11t farm • ._\t ( ' 1111 - lllltll .\" milt•"' •
Do yon know n n ,rt hlng 111111 wlll klll
l.e1al Papen
ul P ulul \\ t1 ~lop1H. •d 10 uul,111d ptt~1o1 n
"()11 \\C ~1.H.• d throu,.;h tnl"I Hlow wlH1 1'1• Jll)tulo h1111~. 11 Hk e d th e .r1111ug 1111111 "ltl,
~• · l'i-4 u rul frPl~ht uud leu,· lnlC the con - only ,..t•ft tll y gr11 ·•Jo1 u nd puhrtt•ltnH lhrln • the Yl'IIOIY fl1111e r .
"()11 lhr•mgll Jlll Nl lll't!
wh t•n•
,uull
Dealen In Furniture
kls lnvntt, Fla. ul \\P ,·rtti,...;f'tl t luil 11rngnlfl1•pt1t hotly or
Yes, aid the 11ld Ind y wltb th r 11l n1t"ut1•r. l.ttl.t• 1)J,;11•1•lml11'f', ; ~-, mllt•"f In hf'nli,1 of t·ulllt.• ,.;ruzt.1tl . nlw11 Nll(lt lt•n ll l111 rn n prou, r rust I11, get •~m t o nJ<Jk,•
NEW YIH Ht:., • ST. CLtllD
wl4lfh ttml 1:; iu lt •11.; ~h. \\' lwn In the u l!lh11 1'll turu woultl lll'lng u ~ nhrur,tl l
Igor tte8.
tt•11t,•r 1111P f1•1•hoi llkt• ll fly in O llllll or t11ru II l{ r 1Jf ◄ 1 or l 'JJll't•~~ lllh l vht L'. l'UH ...
rullk, for Llu ·rt• 1~ 11otlilng 10 hrt• nk th., Jnu IH 1 IWflt' 11 tn·P~, ullowi11g ll14 hur, 1 11·
,.h, ,\ llnt • flU LhlJol lm1J H•11 - t• h11th fuh
t•HoP1-<II n x,,u to \\1'fll,(t1 out, llw vuUt
uur llrfl. .\ ft 1 w t1our111,: f'io10J t:o'" r- •,•,o um.! h 1 HIid oul, llu\\ dl1 to u r b1~ lo
ing 1111• 1111 111111 lhf' 1l!'ll1Chltu l
ort avoid n !ullt1 n tn1 ti, Jlluu~lng 11110 11
tioutlwn1 hi-1 't.1Z<'"' uuufp 11 \\Plt-tfnlC' rC'• ►t•t 1 11aJ11"i.V l1llwl 1•111 It, 111ul '"'•·r II lirldi,::c
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JThe Comfortable H ome

WHAT?

1

,,,,•ur,

Flies,

is one essential to happiness in life. Make
your dwelling place as inviting as your
means will permiL

Mites, Body

Our Furniture

\

will meet your desires, whatever they are. It
would .be hard to surpass in quality the design, colorihg, finish and workmanship which
give distinction to the easy chairs, dave~
ports, readil\g tables and other living room
furniture we display. Come and inspect the
stock. Fair prices and courtesy assured.

SAMPSON J

by

B. F. RALLS

or

Insurance

~Our Word I• a Guaranty of lloned Value•

ol All 1111119

OSCEOLA HARDWARE CO.

,,t

Notary

Publi

Legal
Paper
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Walter Harris
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General Insurance
and Real Estate
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Adm lnlMtralor's NDl lee lo ~ II Real
EHll&t~
Ill ( 'ourl or ('1111111)' ,Jllll l(I', Hlllll' of
Flol'lllu . In I( (' 1-:-1111l' of 1-:HOIII C: ,
1•'1111'1•. 1lt't•1•11 • P<I. ()..,•N1l11 <'<lllllll' ,
'l;,1tlo-t' I• lit'l'<' h,I' i:1'<•11 In nil whom
If HHl ,\' c·nn1 •Pr11 . th11I .r11u\l'. J,,\ 1•·11rl'I ~,
uH 1ul1nl11l,-1r11tor 11 f,.. tltt' l·~l>lt,,tc, of 1:.. m11
1•'. 1,•11 rl'I P', t1Pt•11 11 t1tl , wlll , on llw !Ult 11
du~' •• 1-\l'l)IPIHltt•r , ,\ . n. tH:.~l. nppt,, · to
tlll' ll onornhlt' 'I', ll. ~Jurs,h~·. <1ou11t ,·
,llltl AP 111 nutl fnr nlll ,,011nt ,\1 , ut hi "
nffl,,,, 111 1,1,., ln11tHl' 111 l'lnltl t..·ount .v, 1\1
10 0 '1•l1w ·k ,\ . ~1. m· nH ,:.onn lhl•t·t 1 •
11 r1P1' nM 1111• 111nttl•r t·un IH:l lwnr11
for 11111 h11rll.1
t 11
,,11 , 111
p11l1l It·
or p rhrn 1P nit'. llw rotlowtug tlPt-l'rlh<'fl
1·(•111 l'!'llulP, In !l11l1I t·nnnl)' , to· wlt :
1,111 • :.?;I 111111 :.? l M 111 0,•k H: 1,olH l
,11ul 1a of lllta •k 1/l; l ,ot• 1 111111 :! of
111, lt'k I : l"'l~ 11 111111 J!! ur ll1<wk 4H :
1,u t• tl, 10, 11 111111 I!! or lllOt·k 1t1:1 •
1.ot~ 2:.! ,it Uhk I< J :.! ; JAJI :; o f Hh><•I.
:11:.?; 1111 or !hr town oC
HI. ( 'loud .
l,' lnrltl11 ,
Loi ti or llhwk :17:l Hll( I Loi• !l 11 1111
10 of lll t><•k IOH or !hi' l,nkl\ Fronl A<I
11111011 lo lhl• ' f 0\\11 of Stf' f( '\t11HI,
f'lurltlu .
1~11 7, Ill, :!~. :!:I, :.!II 111111 :.!7 of Hls •I
ii. To\\llHhlt> :.!U S outh or H1111i:,• :JI
Mu 1.
l.111~ r,11 111111 117 "' H<s•lltm 20, 'rtlWU •
shill ~I I H11ull1, 111111~•• ;11 l•:11 a1.
l.ol JI) or H,,,(1011 ti, 'l'0 \tll•hlll ~7
~nuth, Jl1u1s;t.' :u 1·:n Kl •

Au untllvltl1•tl 0110-hulf lnlere t In
In •hr ( lrrull ('nurt fo1· lhP i:IO\'<'ll · l,ots I , :!, 111111 :1 or 111<wk l , , or rh"
IN' lllh ,l1111ld11l ('lrt nil tor lh,• R1:1l" 'J'own of HI . 1'1111111 , f'lorld• .
.. c Florl,ln In n ,,,1 rnr O,c,eol•, • '0 11111 .v. All M<'onllug to th P pl•t or thP ~~m In h nnt•f'rr, l\l nr ln PowPll , N lllll l11ln· lnol<' r~111 tl null 1r,,.r~1me nt C'omr,nn y.
11111, ""· Oeor,ro
l'o1'•en, n,spont!cur . tllNI •ml r('('ordl'(I.
Whi ch ADllll r otlon w!II he l1'10NI lll)·
-Onl<'r of 1'11 bl lc111lon 81.llt,, 'lf •· 1tlrltla
ueb t111 le now on
ltl 411.")r,i:l' ]). 1•,1w1•ll , F.llwoo<I t.'lly, 011 tho pelltlou for
l'enu 1lv11nh1 or
rl•t•wher• ,ttutl fl.II flh• In 8111<1 court.
D11tl'd Aul(u•t 12th, A. Q. 1020.
hom It ma7 ('()Dr\'ln: You 111'\! !M!reby
JAMER F'. FATIHIR ,
rnmmalldf'd to ~ and ap;1.•ar In the
Administrator.
• ~ N!tltlf'd
on ''"' l'\II• <111, or Au 10-~ 16
o,, tolwr, A . ll. 11':!I), ,.,. : II ,. >llh dny
--------of MH ltl mon I h.
)tt,rrwl !Ct' tlh' ~11 Id No&lte of A"IIHllon fer Tax Deet1
Notlt·l' I• herl'l)y gl•en that J. 11.
hill o f rom plRlnl '11,~I In 1111 CftUI!•
wlll he l&k<'n u ~'t1t1r,, ll('(J AJalnHl yo u , ~Jby 11un' hR r of 'l'a (.'e rtltlce ll' No,
Wltne
th<' HOII0l'ttble C'. 0 . Andre .. , Jr,()(), d"tMI lh<' :Ill ll ry or June, A. ll.
• Jud~ or the ahovr ro11rt., sud my IOI , hoM tllNI ""''' e~rtl tl ate In m y
lflftHI(\ a rlerk n11,1 "-<'A l
!lllltl eo urt ••t oflke, 111111 hus mude nppllcatlon fo r
Kl • lmm N', Florhl• . o n this 20th d111
111 1!C1-•t! to IHHU In ft!'Cordnnre with
-O f A ugus l ' A. I), Hl'iO.
lillw.
t(,1ltl re rtlfl cntt' <-mbni~s Uw
J . L. (l)VE'llRTRElE'r,
(.'Jerk Clrt'ull ourl Aforrsold. following dt•M•rlhetr 11ro1ierty, Mllui1te1I
In
Sl'~olil ounty, ~•1orl<h1 , t o- wit :
(('lr<·ult 'ourt Hl'AI).
T,t>IH l and 4, Block a+t, I.It. 10111I.
f!P.-rnt<'Nllh Judlc•lnl Ir ult of E'loridrt
'rhr ffltl Jund l"'lllg • f'f!M('(f nt Ill<'
ln•ult C'o urt of Ol!eCOhl ounty. ll.
\\l. Hmlth,
complRIIIRllt, ••. •T. n, (la IC of h!ffllft """ of 8111d c.·erllflcu Lt• In
1he nnmc of 81. Cloud Pevclopm<'nt
Thoma H, rt Al, dP,tenda uta.
I t la ordcrr11 hat thP t1erood11nt, J. t 'omptmy. l ' nlr "81d :ertltlcntrMl111l1
n . 'l'ht1lllll 8, I• r('tJUlretl lo nppeur H• l1t• r!'<lec•med IA<'COrdlng lo lnw, In d l'tl
lhl• hill o f o mplalnl o n til e herein o n
wlll I UC lher o n 0 11 the 11th do y of
~l1111l111) , Hqltemll<'r" 20th, 1020.
~•' Ill n11.X'r, A. D. 1020.
It I" f111·ther 0rtleretl I hno. Lhl order
J, r,. OVEJHSTUEE'l',
he publl ~h I ouco a week f or t our r('n•
Cl!'rk Clreult ourt,
fM.'CUtlv w,,1, ks In I he Rt.
10110 Trl11u111', o we<'kl
u w•pnprr 11u1H,lshed
,..._..,vtu t'o1.nty, t'lorlda.
In O1!('eola l'0Ullty, Ji'lorldn.
A.u 12-~illl
(Circuit o u rt f11•11I)
Olv,•n un!lcr my hnntl nnd l!l'al tbla
,th e J:Jth tiny o r Angusl, 10!!0·
Nollre of /\ppllraUow ror Ta,c Deed
J , I,. VERH1'REn1T,
Noll<'<' IH hnrt'hy glv1•n !hut H ,T, lllt •
('lerk C'lretalt • lurl IC'hNl nt ll , p11r1' h11i<<'r of Tu-.:
rtltl,•nh•
( 'lrrult Court ll<'OI)
Au 10·8 ll 0 No• lllH, d11LNI thtl rlf.h dny of Jul.,•.
A. n . IOII!, hr"' me(! nl,1 t·rrtltlri,tn
Nollce "fl,et-utrl for Final Dllleharse In my ortl1•e, ntul hn H mu1lc t1P1>l kot10,1
ln thl' ('1111rl cit (.'011111 .1• ,lndJ!I', Hlult• for 18:< ,In('{) to 1,1111l' In nr1•ordn11('(' wllh
of ~' lorldn. O•1'M l11 l ,1u111 y. ru th,• luw. t(nld < rllllt•nl< t'mhrnrr. th<' tot 1•:1o11nt(' of J\nn H. 11 :,n~•wnm , ,1 C'UM<'d Jowl nl! 1l!'~t•rllwd l)l'0l}ert,v, ~lt n nte,1 In
' nth•C' I hM·t-.h.v 1th•, 1 11 . 'O ntl whotn n 1•rol11 l 'ouuty , f'lorllln. to,wlt : l.ola
1, muy NMwt 1 n 11 thut m1 lht• ~:hit <ln ,v of 2 1111t1 :1, lll 11<•k 2 10, HI. I 101111 ,
111'1 uh,•r, ,\ , I> 111:!0, I " h" 11 o pi1ly t •
Thi' •nhl 11111,1 IH'hlJ! n• ~ , 1 nl th.
ti~ ll 11l111,1:shf o 'I' M ,\ I 111 phy, J11 1 l1t llut,• or 1••111111,•t• or nl,1 N'rtlth,u l ,• 111
1
o[ Mnld t't\1.rt , "" ,111d1,n1 . . r l rohkt('. r , tf\i' 1101111• or Ht•mlnnll' l ,11n1 I
Tn ,•f'•I
::'!;- .!!" 1 ,tt .,fl ..,,., .... }) t..~• ulrls vt tht ' nw,11 l '0lllJMIIY, l'nf,, • ..ild ('i'l'll f l
1•~m1<• or J\1111 ' fl. ll ona,•11\n , 1lrr~,,,,1f. <'flh: · 1"111111 ''"' rt 1l!'t't1l1'<'1 A.Vt· rotll, t()
11nil n( 1111' >1nnJ(' 111111• I .. 111'111'1• ~i,t 1111• 1,w 1 t11 ilf'Ptl \\Ill 1,, tit' fh<'rl'f'lll m1 th1'
r11111l 111·1 ,111111•
Mxt.:•ul rh t>f iin(1I ,,~: 1~q1 1l11y of Hl'jlil'lllhl'r, , n . l!IZ0.
1111,• 111111 wMk ror 111,:1i:•11111lrovn1:
,1 . 11, O\'J•]IIHTIU-11':'I',
I
(•lt•rl< l 'I rl'ult ( ·11mt,
'
llu11•1I \11111: t fll h , i\ II. lil~O.
f' ,\lllt1M 1-:1''!\ •n,,,, 1\1~ lo \IIN/1:,.11' t
O --t•l~ot1\ ("011111 ,. h' l1'irfll11 ...
,\ II" 1!? -~Ppt ' \l "
' 1 .~ •

n.

I"''"'

,,t

,I.

To All Credl t0•8, L!'lat
, Dls trlbu•
tee1t 11nd all Peracns Jlovll:lg lnlm H
Oemonds Afdl ll8t • aid E tat :
l:ou, and •och of you, are hrl'eby llO•
I
,t und required to pre u 11111
1 ::!:.:.!;·••
.,.,., -~1'l"u• • ~hi11h ,·m ,
etth r o t you , way hnve agoh1Kt the eM•
tale of John A. Nelon, d eceose<I, l11Le
of 08Cl'Olu cou nty, ~'lorltlt1, to the Un•
derslg11t'tl eJCe ·11trl1: ot ti8ld ('Stu le, wltlr
In lwo yeurs from th e dute h e reof.
0111e<1 Jul .v tlJ , A. D . 1020.
~IAIIY LYDIA NtJLSO.S,
July J 5-Sep 2 pu
Ex,•cutrlx.

101111 ro"l o f $111,4:W.35; t,iot th~ 10101
tr1111lnJ!~ or tlw lo t or 1ru ets or 1111111
,ittt 1111 ,
C'. r •. rallrond lo . int i)
nl,,•,~·L liul,it" l,J r 1 •u;.; , 1n.·, ciu, ,., · •v, _;
1'.t.it•l : 1uHl till' •11uo11nt or li eu l>f•r trout
f o"t c•lnlnwrl hy thi' dt.v Is $U. 7 ; 1111,t
Uw 101111 tr,1111111w of tlw l•>ts or tru1•t•
'ot 111,111 from :Sh11 h s tr(•et to Fll,i:hth
Atr,,1•t lluhl c• tor l1Nt8 tht'rrfor Is 000
fl~•1 111111 ttw 11111011nt or llrn ~ l){'r front
toot 1·l11h11i•<I 1,.,. the l'lty I• U .070-t: thnt
lh t• lolul fl'0llllll(l' .. ,. thl' lot• 01' lm t t
of lutul trn111 EiJchth •lr<'et lo lh<' f, Hk,•
fn "' lluhlt• t or ltPU H lht•t·efur I• orri,... o! ( ' IPrk C'lreult 'o urt. os~-eola
48:,.i l,~ r,,,,,
lh t• IHU0111lt of IIPn
( 'ount,r, t,•1orltl11 . Kl s..ilmrneP, J,' I0l'•
l)(' I' fl'onl foot l'luluwd 11,Y t he l'il)' I•
l,lu, 1\lll( IIS I ,ith, l!)l ' ,
S:.! 04. 'J'llt• tlt>)&(•rl1Hlo11 or r:n ld 1u·o1x•r•
Thbl IM IV (•~11Jry tl1nt .... M. Hetl\''..'I'
ty •1111 tllP 11111111111ta of llt•n• 1•l11lmP1I h1t• IIH lti Stult•, f'ount,l', 8cho'll lllstrkt

!!.00 r::;;ett7~•l~·l·u•t:~ ·~, \~7~i!. "1!~Ul~li'.' ·cf~~~: ,..
.tt
::;i,;1~~t;

1•080 • · · · ·· · · - · · · - · · · · · · · ·· · · ••

: ~:~:i~.~t: ~ ~{::~~~i~:'.' ;~-~~ .
Nol le. to Credltora

lt1

11

w
M11kllll!OII ( 'o. do - - · · • • :!.:J:"I
T M l\lurpl,y, Jtht; Juv t-rt
·• l2.!IO tlflra t,• ou,br•••• tb• tullowln,: ••••c rlh•<I
.J w 'r,ut•r, u ~h_ Vt"'""
~ ioyd i u1 ee, ,,o
J.r:G 'l'h1' 111a lnnu iJHi ttM, • • • .. •a..il a1. u,c 1..11•
1 0
1
Henry '.\~aH•8, tlo - - ----------- ~.00 ~,~ ~:r~•u~~u 10•;_'ci [1~:1~!!'' !;1J
1.' M l\lu111hy, 1·<1r<t W l't•f('l'aon
•bnll h•• rt>d"'""d •r•o rd tr11r to ••w. tu

·

Notice Iii

1
1
1
York IIYellU~ trom !II" A.
\\..Na1'1'~ ~·:, 11~m~•:;::,,i ol\;:~ ?~:m;r:!h~:. bl1x•ke of
1i1~ : bd•u•tt.;~ 1e:,tt; :-:f~.<' ~1~f1clil ttu f~u,,~'; :r,h!.~· (', J,. n&llroml to thl" Luk(' l!~ront ut n

(C'1o111l11u .. 1 from 11111~ 21

,,llj

·---~

ST. CLQ.UD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA

THV118DAW, AVOU8T N, llN

!

11 . 1~ •. ····-·· · .4:i .... . .... .
1:1, 11 ••. ····· ·-·40 • •• - • • ••••
1/l, 111
...... .40 •• ••••• ••
17, 1 , lll, ~o. :.! I,:?:.! ,o ..........
:!:l, :!I
.•• Ill ·-·-····J:l, 11 , 1.i, 10, Ii, lh il ..•...•••
10
.. 71 __________
:.!O
___________ 71 _______ •
:.!1 , ,.,,, _________ ,.. __ 71 ________
:.?:I, •• L __ . ,. .. ., ..... ____ 71 ___________
l. •• ______________ 7· 1... _________
'l, ~1 .., ____________ 7· 1 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
:;, u --·------7:.! _
7 1 H ·------·- .... _7•)
n _________ ,. ·- 7•>
10
.••••••••••• i ''
1 t , 1!.! ___ ,..____
.. 72
ti _____________ TTL --- --7 ·········-···· :11 1 ·-· ······
, , 11, tO ••••••• _:171 .•••••••••
1 •••••••••••••. :Ji~ -·-·······
" , 'I -····-··-·· :nr. •• -·• ···-·
4 •••••••••••••• :.17 ··-···-···
,1 •• --········· ;J, :, _••• ••••• •
.•••••••••••• 40tl. • • ••••• •
:! •• --·---·- •• 4()(1
:J ·····•-······- 4011 • ······-·
·······•·-•
400 •••••••.•
r,
.. ,Jt ld •• _ ••.••••
ti
•• 407
7, 1<
·-··107
n -··
• -10;
JO ••.••••••••••• ~Oi
4. •
--····· • 4:ll
r., ti ···-····- •• 4:u. · -··-····
1, !! __________ 11:ioj__________

102.00
102.00
102~)0
:1(HI.OO
10:.!.110
:lOO.fll)
t'il .00
r.1 .00
10!!.00
10:.!.0tl
10:.!.00
102.00
10:.?.00
10:.!.00
iil.f)tl
Ill .t~l
102.00
20 LOO
:!04.00
(H::!tHI
!:!O I.Oil

le rk Ir ult Court,
0. 'l'Ola Couut,v, ~'lorldu .
An g l:? to se,,t 0

Notl~e

or

Applltallon for Ta,c Deed

l'iotl t·l' I• lwr,•by gh•l'n thn t Huth A.
J(Pmwy, J)\ll'Phn~' r of 1'o
C'l' rllfll'tHC
:'\o, 1 at H). ,J:t tpfl th P :1t1 U•1y of ,Jt111 P,
..,\ . u. l UIH, IJ ,a~ fil Nl t: nltl t'{lrt lrlt•ntt•

In my offl t·P, ttutl ho s nuulr n1>1l lh:ntlon
tor tux- th.•t--<l t o tf..~ ue In fit'<·o rtlnnCC' wlfh
luw. H11l1I t '1.. l'llfknt("I ernlJrn CN l th<' fol •
Jowln~ ch.~~t•rl1,t"'tl Jlr<>pc rt~'t ~ltont<'d In
(h-.t·f'O ltl Count .,·, J,' lor((Jo, to-wit: T.rtltg
~2. :.?:i uni.I~• , Hloc..' k 2~7, Kt. Cloud.
Th r ~11 ltl lu ml bl>lug n~. <'ssctl Ill th<'
clnt <.• nr lk~ nun(.'(' of ~ul1l rr rtl fl<.'-11i<' !11
th <' nn111<• of B. Ht1t1gt·nv(). l'nk1ss Hdltl
1',•l'tltlrnt<' • hnll lw rp1J,, 1•lll<'fl ncrortllng
tu luw, 111 clr<'II w111 I. 11~ tlwl'eon m,
uw 11111 d11y o t ,•,•ptemher. ,, . o . 10!!0.
J . I,. O\'"EIUi1'11EET,
('lrrk ('ll'(' Uit ('ourt,
O~r <'oln County, Florltlo.
A IICC l '?•fi<'PI. 0

I0,,,00
20 1,00
20 U)tl
::!U 1.0<l
204.0ll
20 1.0t)

In t ile

onnty Court In oud for O •e•

OTlCIC 01!' 1:(.1:0T IO!f

::ltu\~:n L:f 1"11~.r ot0ttb1:1ita~!d:t
lrtortdl\, tlhl pau one J oint
orth

th:'to

K e ■ 1tlntlon

:••o;,::a~.:u~;~s~:ee~l;;a:: po1 lua au ilmf\nJm~ut to th e "'o natlt.utl on
ot tbo f4tnlft ot f!'"-lo rldo , •nd th& ,,. •••
,~ .,r~ll to by u Yoh1 of thr . ftftb11 ot 111l
plulntlff, bs. ). N. f ,u n P, d~tC'lltiflllt.
AB· the Ulf'tnber• ,,..-..~t ed to eu~h b\lUl-0: that
t
d
the vov8 on .aid Joint lletolutlon we1e
'1lltups lt, with attt:cllmen ,
umu1e •nu•rt-d
upo n tht-lr r•••r,.NI•"
Jourual,t1
,'\00. 'J.'iw 81nle of •·torhl8 to 1. N . df~b dt:t! r~~rn1e •~~d nlJl~t~~ .. rl~~i ~:~
l.u11e (ulldress und rrsltlenel• uukuown) .J oint llPflolutlou bl• 111hrnlttod l o tb,- @IN• ...
ton ot tb e Htste nt tho Oeneral Eloctluu
till 3th r p(•rSOJld luter(•klt't.1. No- ln
NovPmber, 1020.
11_~... 1 1, ..,fl't-.~· ;· i•:,• •i 'l•;;t ,lll •1 11 • ;c: 1
•'tl ...V,
I !:.' _JH,"'FORG.
r. H. <1LA~
1
tluY of ,July, A . O. 10:..>0, ou JCll011 wa'it
~er~~/, t: ~ .
ln~lltull'II In lhl' nhove eutllll'<I 1•1111rt, tbat ll
Oe .....l Xl "tlo ■
1•n1llll'd ns uoovl', 111euln~t tlw ,.,1t1 l.
1
0
1
N. J ,1rnr, su hl m·t Ion tw l11g h1·"11gM
h~~t ~uec~r~~n:,e
.J::d~;
In Nov,~uber, A . U . Ur...~. tbo MOid Tuud11y
wl1h 1tllurhn1l'ut, LIii' prol){'rt.•• ut1111'11ed bcln11
lb~
t,c•lng o ne Ue puhlll' nut,> u·uc k. mollel
89Mln• 0.1" o f
tor tbf' ratlf lc:otlon or rejec tion ct Lbe ■ aid
, ••ugln" uuml){'r :.!04:!0, tl1t.> duh• or
11ltl 11ltul'11111Pnt lK' lng th,• 7th
uf
•lz.:
,Jul y. A. I) .J0:!0. tou arP lll'r~h)' 1•0111·
A JOINT Rll:!!Otr TION Propo1tntr ID
to Section 6 t)f Article IX: ot
1uu111le(I lhHt lu ylnl( oil oth<>r hu•lne ij Amendment
tb e C'on1tltuUon or th e State or l'lorlda
tt ldl\
he nnfl
thl' 11l1ove Kfllatln,r to Ta:1atl'1n llfiDd Finance.
Be It Re ■ oh·ed by th o f,e,rltlnture of tb&
e11lll1!'1l url lo u OIi o r IK'ft)I'(' lht• 4th tl ftY State of Florida :
Tbnt tbe followlns amendment to Seclloo
of 01: t1)l;('1\ A· l>. 10:..'0. \\"lt11t•~l!( th~
R ot Artl l'I,.. \t or lhe t 'out tllull on o f lhili
ltonorulol'-' 'l'.
Murphy •.11ul11'-' 11/
flute of l'lorldc relntlnc to tA& ■ tlon and
k finance •• bereb7 ■ wr~d to and tball ba
nlNJV'l" eourt, uul) ru .,· IIHtrH' H!' •·l~r
aubualt.ted to tbe Pll'-Cton ot tbt! State tor
lhN<'Of, n111I the •t'.•11I oC Rul,1 mul't at 1dofttlon or reJeellon at tbe aes:t atinera l
1,1,"lmmN•, O,ee,,111 Co1111ty, t'loo·l da,
~el~t
1111 this the 11111'<11 111~· of .\u~ n•t. A. D. ot tbe State of F lorida be amended 10 ••
to reed 11 fo ll ow ■ :
l!l~>O.
,1
J.. O\'tl.ltH'l' H t:t:·r.
Section O. Tbe i'.A1 l1lalure 1b1lt bore
1
0
Clerk ('ountY
onrl,
::rr.'to~o
or
1upprt"Hlrur lnwurreetlun or for the
Osceoln
·ounty, Florltlu .
0
1:!u~~d4:tm~n'-,.;!, 'i!~e
( f' ,nmt~• C'ourt ~al.)
r.o-4t
i.

/',-nntv

~!tr.

11ntl

it!ie..,.~~: ii~'r1;;:·rd~

"!ul1~.:

~1r!l

;~!.::y

l'f••••M',

t:1l~e •~~•:~~1~'::io:r:rrt1:\i::e ~':\!'t:':i~!~

,11,.,,

YdU

IIPlWUI' 111

M.

the

•~~~r:.ipte~, ~:1b!• ~:n:~ftu~t::

~t:tt'o':.

,g:o;~~~t::t ot•:~:e~u~t;trn•\ a~!~

!~"fn:~::t~

:r..:,:~i

or tor thr onrp,o1e of 1i1cqulrln1, hulldlnl'
a nd malntataln1 • 171tem of soo4 ro1d1
and brldse• tbrou1bout tlll ■ 8t1t1 undec
ucb r eaulatlona •• UHlJ' be preecrth~ by
J u t1111 Circuit 'o urt tor th o !:!even• ■A..n
Art of Uie LeKIIIUure; oro•lded, that
tecutb Judicial Ci r •ult of the Stnte of 1117 bond l ■ 1ue1 authorised In purauance

Flot·lda, In 8Ud for O8"C0IR Couutr
Martha Ma,v u ~rrlug•
ton, es Trus tee tor Frank !1. Ui,rrinir•
ton, complainant, versus Mlchoel El.
ct al , respondcuts.
Forec lo ure ot mortgnge.
'tile Htt1 lo of ~' lot'ldo to Mlchncl l-l.
M n rklmm nud Anno R Morkhnm , hi~
wit<', of Ayer, Mu nchusNt ; Loverd
B . (.'henthum, P . 0 . Box Oil'?, or Allun\n , 1n ., one.I L f:lOUf' A. Ch~1ttltnm , hi
wlf1•, of t:ul o u Potnt , OMrJ!lu ; nnd l:llgo
:u.,·e•·~ of ~nvu1u111h , C:<.1orwln, nil O\"t1 r
tht1 ngC' or Lw('nty--o ue.
You nnd cnl'l1 of ~·011 o I'<' hl'r <'h.V !'Olli •
mnuth.'d to O!lllCor lu lh<' nho vc tylc1l
cuu,;e on or ht•torc the 0th duy or Hl' I/·
li'llllH'r, A . )), 1020,
Wltnr~. tlw Ji onorohle ('.
, An•
<lr·e,,~ , ns Judge, nnd my nnmc ns c lPrk
of ubo\'e coul't. u ntl the •eu I or ~n 1,1

I n Chancery,

l\lnrkbnru

ber~t for a 111tem of wood road, 11nd
brlflae• 1b11ll not "Xtte<l In amount fl•e
(n) per ce nt of tbP to tal tax a11e11ment
of the State at tbe thue of l11ue.
Tbe •ote ■ e11t In coml)ltance with 11ald

r::n~f~~d
a~1~,e~:~:nn:, l~:~~tG,c::,t•::•
::~:
Jec tPd to th e 1arue
ancl re•
rf."g ulnU o n ■

11trlot..lonM "" are provltl e,t by 111w t o r aenernl elt1('tlon11 ln tb o fittotc ot l1"'1or1Un .
IN 1.'EHTUI ONY WUNHEOF , I b n•e
lt e, reun t o 11et my hnnd nn(I
affixed tho

oreot Seal or the Stn te or h'lorlda, ot Tai•

!.~~bi~('f:i11,!'·,rr ~-!~l~lnt

g1_1~,~~c lW('lltY LAY f'RAWFORD ,

Jf.

Au~ ~-Or t 2S
(!S ll.\L )

Sec retary ot tHo.te.

1./otlee Exemtrlx tor J,' hml rnseharge
Ju the C'o nrt of ounty .Ju<lge , Rtnle of
FIMltln, O"<•Mht ('ounty. Ju tbe E ~t,1te of Joel Alhl' rl Tho m1t• , Oe('PIHI (I.
Notlt' e I~ hel't'br given, lo 1111 whom
It WII ~ r o11cel'11, thnl (111 the ] llh dny
o r Ot'loher, .\ . ll. 1020, l hnll npply t,,
thl' ll ouorn l,le 'I'. )!. ;unrphJ' , ,Judge ot
ronrl , fll l{l F-F!:lmmC'(\
sce,o1n Co nn ly, •nlcl
0111·1( RH Judgo of Prohole, f m•
Flurl<ln, on lhl 4th dfl)' of AuguRt, A. nJ)' flnnl II IFchnrge us l~xeculrlir of tho
D, l!l:!0.
J . 1,. O\'EIIHTIIEE'I',
r 8Lllll' of .Joel ,\lliie1·t '£ 1Hlltl118. M,·l'oaed ,
C'l~rlc or
lrC'n lt ourt of
nut! th ut 01 the nmc lime I wilt preOsceo la
ounty, Florido.
s rut my tlnnl n,co111lt8 as Exe utrl ,c Cit
({'frc•ult ourt Hen l ).
• nl< I e•lntP nu<I n•k for lh elt· IIJ)()l'0Ynl.
KClllJBS, AKEllM ,\N & ,TEED,
Dn tr,1 Augu•t l'ilh , A. n . 10!!0,
Solicitor@ t o r om1>ialnout.
DEl!, IT,A TOOlfAf!,
Aug u-Scpt:? Aug 5-8<'() 30
Elxecutrl:,::

201.l)()

~'O~ .Otl
!!01.0tl
11~.fkl
21u .011
:.~).l.(kl
:? 1.0t)
::!:,G.<1:.!
::!~~.2.l

DO YOU WAl~T TO BUY
OR SELL LANDS IN ST. CLOUD
OR OSCEOLA COUNTY ·?

'l ••• ·······-··· 4');,····-····· '?0 1 Otl
{ill •••••••• Roul c,•or11 _• •••• _. 012.00
1JO •••••••• Uoul ev urll •••••• • • 012.00
A. C'. l,. lly,, Ea t ~lcle , • l'. Ave. !!13 1
A . C. I ,. n,,, Eu s t s ide N. l'. Av 2:.l!! ,:J\I
t ··········-· · · 103 .••••••••• 120.0l
11, 3, 4 ·····-····103••.••••••• 380.7:1
11.0. T,8,0, 10. Jl, 12 10:l•••••••• 1,0111.2
13, 14 •••••••••• 10-, •• _••••••• ~:;:i, 2
11'1, JO ••••• ••••• 10,I •••••••••• 2:-,a.

17, J8 ······-·-·104•••••••••• 2::i3. 2
10, ')O • • ••• ••• •• ltH--········ ~
21, 22 • ••••••••• l<H · -········ 203. :.!
"'
~•~ ,,
2
:JN;t~~j;·h~;;b;·;;:;-e~;t.h~t.- tb;·:un~
e ll ot the C'lty of 8t• loud , 1''1orlda,
wlll meet on U onduy, A:i;;~ • 23<1, Hl:!O, j
for th 0 1111 11)0
or he~rlnit an)• eom •
r>IR lnts whi ch the ow ne r or owner or
oth¥r pn ons lnterMlt..'<I In 11\l'h prup• I
rr ty 011<1 l111pro,•Nncnt11 moy 1leslre to
w11l.e.a1ol n t <II(' co tor s uch lmprovt'•
ment , and to os s lhc coo ts or flll l<I
lmpro,,e,nenl• ftlJRln •t th e
nlmlllng
property he r elnbefcre J cscrlbed.
FIU; o R. K1'1NNlilY,
rH -2t
Clll' lerk.

I

Then get in touch with THIS office in person or
by letter.
We have a large list of fine. properties to sell that will meet the requi~e~m~ots of
business or home.

I

We want new properties listed, as we have ~-~l~s
every day for various kinds of lands.

NOTICE OF SALE
Notice
beret>.r glvell that In pur•
su11nNJ of flna I llee r ee of t oreelo urc
enterl'<I )11 th e Ir ult ourt of the 8ev~nleenth Judi lol
lrc1flt or th ll Rtate
of Florida, In and tor Osceola
uuty,
on July 11!, 1020, In that ertn In co u. e
b,itween
llbens Bank of Kl •lrumee,
FlvrlJa, omplnlnnnt, and En>ory L.
TJ\lsley, rc&l)vntll'nt, I will oft('r flt 1111h·
II,• MIC', at the court house rl oors In
Kls lmmce, Florida , on epteru l:ll.'r 0111 ,
10:!0, b"twet•n th le1t11l hours of ale ,
the following llel!<'rlbe<i cattle:
Two tho1u,oml h e111l , mo ro or Jes.,
now rnn!Jlng In OIK'eoln rnunty, l,' lor•
Ida, mnrkt:.'t.1 anti branded ne follow H:
Morkl'tl cro p lo <'ocb ear, bmndi,tl- 7,
togC'l hcr with nil tho Iner as• tb reof
unil nl' the o!f prlng lher~or,
T C'rnu of Mil', en h .
Onled Kl Immel', Florido, ,July 1r,,
10!!0.
JOUN 8 . ('Al l~L.
RJ'V'clll l M nAter In
honcery.

t

.LAMB'S REAL ESTATE·EXCHANGE
I,

All "1n11h·n ntl4 rur 1h •l1nh,r hlo• tn tll t1
.\Jrf'l1•u1rn r11l
t,1•tllartm,•11t ,it ,11., :,tt-tr
l "nh, •r•lf• Al (_lnhw11,llh', wlll llllf11"11r_, _1H
t b .. t 'tlll ll lY ('n11r1 11111,,.., .. ,,,1 r-;:1.,,.1thm1•,· 1111
~-~11!11 •,~ J1!'t ~,._ ~:I ~~ ·.~ 'IC \fJt\!·t,
"
,I , •L• ll~lollt '111HmT,/ : 1,. "
.\.lllf ~ t)• ' 11 • • • • ftrl'rt Ht>tll'd'"I '11 1 (,Onl 1'•

.'~::~::r~:•

I

Write for folder about this section.

.\ug 0-fiap:?
OT I ( f: •

·t

•

,

INSURANCE

... ...
LE:ON D. LAMB, .MANAQ ER ·~

NOT ARY P UBl:. IC '

If '

J

ST.
LO U.. D ; ..,F'LA
,t.. • C......
• .

. .,

I

•

I

TIC

ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD, }'"LORIDA

._., , ... ~ . .. ··-~ "·::· · ....,:: .LEGAL ADVERTittMU"i'l '

rso.n,

I

Al 1GU8T M. lffl

•

1

I

1

THE ENEMY WIT .. IN OUR GATES;
POPE' GREAT ARMY OPERATINS IN THE U.S. :

KiSS!MMEE

•

:

lllllllllltllllll , 11141 ♦++

\ Vht n •u
1

Kl

•1111101,'t.'

t•hure h..:,:1- hHN'

L'II

rrli._'(l c, n

On the l \l'11hlg or 1-~ 11it rt,\ ~Hn.•ll ,. r ri.r,\ tlu t th,~ lt llUIUI\ ( \:tth o l h,• ,•lmn·h " :-l·t' h• /l ( Hlllo n :-t•~,~h.-,•~ OU HUIH.lt\\'
a lO<'atl bt'Uul' h oC thP (lrd,•r ur l-'t•t,111111" lhlli-- tH'H'r t1 1h·, 'lll 1t1tt·tl n " ,:1u ·, 1rnnw111 ot J n lA"hl~. w hh'h ,•,,•111pl1l1'fl tlw l\t.•ttullful
Jr1.. !J i.~rt'1•tlu m \Al ,•..i tl l ;(t.. ,h .~
"' tlw l~"vllh.• . hy llt•' !"'"!'1 ♦' ,nu1 fu r th f\ ~ulrlt o r ht1r1U1111, . JlU \" \\ ♦I not ) hh: , ,
1

••r

h •1 ltll 1u1 , u11th•r f1 1t• 1J h ·t, d m

u

:\ll-4,

,,11':•,··

r.ut

Kttthrri al'• ll uttlll'~. un t 1 111 h,,...n r, or tlll'
l talluu \'OJM> hr .\mcrfr,t Mia, I ht1ll1t•
h a l'f' l'Y tl'lln.1 um l f11l 1 lllgC'ul tul•u1bt'\ :•
or fh <' l'OJlf'' JCrt'ttl arm y thut b. no,\
l' l)ers t ing In tl"M.• t 1ultPd ~to lth~.
lt
o hJ•~ 1 ts ll1t' wonlOI l!lll of II rt•h<•lllo•r
u(Cttlust rtw ,:1.nt1 r11wC'11l ot qn•t1l Brl•
tR lll ,u u l a w11r 11(\lWN'll l h r l 1 nltt•d
t::t ftl(h• en,I (tn1at Hril.:t ln.
On Juuuury 17, 10:..lr(), l•:ttmonn tit.'\ \' tt ·
\\'e ll,•n.v . Nn photh-1111). lhnt ht' ru lP
h 1 ru . PN' !>ildt.' Ut of I IH' RO c.•1tl\t"4.I " 1rh'11
HP11uhllc,'' OJ>t'Ul"(_I tt c·Km~ntlg 11 lu Nt.1\ \ O\fl' r tht' Klnstlom of lll•u ,·(•n . \\·l• ttrl'
) o r!.: t'ity tu tloul u IL'" rnllllou lloll11r ,totug whrr l w,• l'OII 10 th•t,... , his Nllllrl·
bond lssu~ for lb<• so 1•allrtl ·•re1111blle. " llou effortil to rttl l' u,•.,r th<' Klugtlo m
11 r~e1,•etl th e freedom "' 1hr ..it,· •r nt F:nrth. \rut wt' lit'<' wllllug 10 <'O Ii ·
1 bl' ci t y hull, while a l1111ul trou1 ~ t'" l '{11lo l u hl m Ju t tll'l mut•h of th <' K!uic X ork's " r ig hting Iris h" 1'•tlonul Ut:iir(I dom o r' 11 ,,11 ns h e I~ (• ntltl l'<I to.
r ei;lwmt 1}111 yl'tl '"l'ltt> We11rl11g u r tlw
1'lrls '"untr.v 11as 111kt•11 a i•ery 11ro ml-

Green." H e •11'0 l'I'\' lved Ill lh<' h•nil,
ot Mo yor ll ;vlou "" l'llt(ro..S"<I fO!l)' of
t he l'<!'.!-oJntlom~ ftdoa,li"'<f h~• tliC' lkian.l \It
•ldermeu or ' ew \' ork <:ll;v, icr,'<•tltrt1
" Th<' geulleru• n •ho •••nrl ••• " ,.., 1)rt' nrutln' of th e .v o11nge,1 n•1J11bil<' In
t h~ wo rld."
Oo Janun r.,· :!:.kl , Hls hOll t..:11u11 of
.Mls..l-.t1,pl ""'' ~'11lill' r llyr n<•• of l'os<
Chrl,tlun, lllt-..~ .• ,\: •rt• ntt,·<•rti.--NI
Ii.>
till' 11 rlne t 1.,t ~,)l•u~c•r-. •Lo puhlk nH'<'t Jui: ur lh!l "(h'\lt•r ur t' rleu,ls of I rish
F rN'llo m." 11 t th~ K11 l11hr- or l'olumhus
Jt nll , ~ '.tt) 'uru n<.h•l l' t !'t i r~t, Z\t'\'\' Or-

t,,

\enu, .
.\ ti·onllui: to Jll-,~-.. ,,•port"', 11u"l•Ilncr,
thf, d1urul•h•r nrt• hc\111 1? llt1 h l In t 1 " '
t·ry prhu-l pul dty o! tl1t1 l 111t1•t1 ~llt h 1 "",
11111I l11·111wh1·• or t hl' "Clnh•r 11f l'rh·n,I,
11f Irl . . h f,'1"1.·t."'l. lo 111 " 111,• ltt•luu ori;c,,nt ✓• 1 •'1
,.~ platJorm orutnr:-; u( l ( ·ttlUUI l 'u tholl~•
11Cflllnti11n.
By \\a) nt tll11"lr111ion, :,,lJt))>o..... ,• lhit t
oml• -.f\ or t•l~ht :-.t1,h't\ tu t ht' i.\ 01t1rl
,·1111 \' 111011 WN(' ,1uu1 l11111,·, I UIII I l~l ll ·
rrulkd hs tbP ~lo rru.111 \'lutrt'I, . ' rh at
IIH•~· wen• o rmu o tl 11,: n n •l~1 ll lun njtut 11 -. t
111,• In " rut n utl u.u h y of u ur ,:ro, ·t•rn •
w1·nt; ,,~t' rC" 0 11nl11~ u11d
,~ 1ul p1>l11 l.t
tn;(l fl loi, In t h l~ ,•otmt rr. 11ml nl t i ll"' ·tuw
time were t·oullut llt ri: 1111 .-1lvr IJl'Ol):l i:11n,l u fo r thl' rni•i11g • of 10,000
11 11,1 th•' C' nli rull•ut or vulum wr. Ito,, , _
t•r~ p rln<'i 1,u l dly of ,n•llt n rltoln .
T hut 1b,•lr m,.,• tlng, wt> rr b<>lng ht>hl ,n
m unkl (Ml bullcltugs, nnt l their ~[)('Uk •
, r wpn• hc lttg lntrodm,"f'd by till"' 1nny•
or und or twr l('adlug pnht1,~ o tft~lo l ,
and thlll Ill Neb o( •11ld m N'tlng. ,.
hrnnd1 uf th e ··Ordl'r or Frlt>nd H or
)l nrnwn J'r,'(!(] 0111" \\'118 o rgnolzed ;
Thot lht• Lord Ma yor of [ ntl on s boulll
nc·1•tw rlt ~ rr lll'g('(I 1>r<'sillt'nt of lh t> o•
•.- RIied )[nrmo n n ilUbl k
w ll b Ol)('U
•rms, l!l<lng him 1hr (r('('(lo m o f the
dty ah d J)l'W,l~Hlng him 811 e ntfro , -f'd
t'tt ll) o r rv'Wl lullon~ sdo1>t ed hy
t!l
t 'ou r t 11( A hlertnt' l1 of llr<' (' lly o r Lull•
rl on , gr<'C t ln th e Monnon o ff icial u
•·The gen tl eman who stamb u a repr ' n ta 1lve of the young<' t re pu t,11
In the "'O riel ." nnw lo ng do ,ou suppo~e ll woul(I be b(>fore war would be
de<' lnred belwN'n th e
United l-llates
an d Great Drltllln l
The mcelln• o n ~.ln reh !'i In !\f e rl rllan

,,r

" " "' {'<ti'! l11 lir<' IN'ftlt>,t WNr known to
hl•1<1r,· • ,\ ..... th11t "'"" ln8tlgdtt,<)
um.I (•nc-ottl' tl l( l'f l hy- tlie POl",K"' at ltome :
0 ,w nr l o wh l(-h mllll ous of llvt•s \Oel'{'
los t on(I lh•• i1r1>grt>, 1t o r clvlllutlon
rt'l11rtl('l1 -tor •n unknown le 1111rh or
llt1t1•.
· 'l'lw lorn l (•l rl zt.111 or thll" t.•o untr,i- 110
1101 1111d ,ho u ltl 1111t wl•h to Ix• lr1<0l,·e•I
111 nnolht•r t,t,"'"-1.,· wur. tor no o rh <'r
re,1.ou thnn 10 ex 1md 011d lttt•rt' ll I' Lim
r,11,·er o f thl' l't> I><',
tr th,• IK'l'l'I" or Xorth J relt1111 I 11 r1•
c.·011t f' nt uudl;l r tlw l'~li.l:ll~h rllll' C'\" f'U to
lh l' r xt ,•nt 11f fl1rh1 l11~ 1,1 l'Olllilllle II,
urnl hn n• ~Pn t n 1lt•h'Jtull o 11 to thi s
<·tn111try 10 1>n.1 -. t1 nt tlwlr l( ll• o t r h••
H 11tron• r .,~ Ill rl u.1 ..\ 111Prkn u p.•o plP,
II I,
nl tlt n l 1I ,.,.,. I• u n u lt t•r l,1 r
lllotln• nnluu1tl n~ 1111' 1·t-11 p h• tif ~ou1h
l rtlmHI , nm r It ,. . lh"t1Clh1 " t u look rurrllt'r thrlri tilt• J)l'l's loC rq M.ll" t ~ o r 111,, n(•t•
h-,. itft.o .... o f tll(' l)rPl 1t 1t•..i of lit(' HPlllll ll
Cnt h olll. hft>ron:1h r fo r fl . nut 11otwl1h•
- 1111111111~ • II lhnt. '"' •llhmlt 1h111 It tnot 11µ l1t tn r ou r ,i:o ,·p r11uwnr t,, 1wr•
m h t h l.i Jt11n1:111 l '111lw ll\ hh' rordt S ti,
'- nl'ry 011 It ~ !11r-hrf.l't\dtui;-:: orwrn1lo11 ~ In
thL- t·ouut r,, : t lrnt 10 t "4 H1tlut1l' to du 1;10
wo ultl I~. 011 o ur p n rt . tnJ11tll<•lu11 . . , lu det'l' llt. (li~illllll' t 111111 1111-.\ nwrl,•,rn·
W 1• hn,-1' hn tl wnr l'no111th ' " l.l't 11•
Ltn,•p ()l'll t·e."
\V tl ht_-i lltlH.' lhnt ull ln.r ul 1\ mC'rlc..• un
l'l tl• ~n •houl(I hr l u~ IIU' lr lnflm•ll·,•
l o lJ4:>or on gon1 rnmf'nt. IM C' 111lfl muu lt• lp.1 1 o tf l◄ ' iul:-. to put a ~,,.p 10
"llr-pro nwtlni; ndh~ttlt'~ or th(' Hntuu 11
'ath ull<- c·lout~•h OIHI th• 11r1rn 11lz111lo 11
or th,,..,. hrn nr h l nf tlw "Ortl(' r 11t
Frh•111I• nr r rt It Fn'l'1l11m." I.N 11• rHten,t tu ,111r own b u ltll "' an <I , 1111) t nlt• rr~r lng w ith th P n rf It o r n11tl ons
orru,.: lhl• (lQR. L et ll 't Rt lo1oit h e-Ml
lhe n ll vl,'{' o f O t'O ri,;,• W u•hlngtou on• I
thO I Olher KrPn t ,\lll l'ri,,i n .oldl r (111(1
tat ~~ muo , .. f..tl t U"i hR ,·e lX'" ."-E .
r hung<'.

,,,.,,It

'""""'t'

- - - - - - --Inquiry BVH Paper
A sm,cle page lroflPt entllled •· :-,.ew
l,lght on the ~•ore try Qne,,llo n ,'' carrylt1,c t h•• auno unt-eme nt o t tw o " " "'
publleallc,n,. hy the l'nlled i'lt et
IJe.
\lllrtme ut of A,r r lc ulllt,ouur: a· 1,(lhas bel'n
m•lle<I to i,eve ral
•
per one

ft

was held ut our new 'lty hell . Tlte rornm on ly lutere 11'< I lo D l'porlmcnt o f
speaker on<I organl,,l'r was lntrolluced Agrlcu ltur•I actlvltle1t. Thi• mclho<I
by th mayor ot l\frrldla n, t~e iud leuce o t deterrnlulug what person8 wilt be
11lad to l'l'<.'t'ive publlc-Htlous •bout to
hi-Ing compo(j('(J almOlil e .. ctu•lve11 o r be l-u~d
lo ll('('() ru with the policy
I
me m be rs
o r th(' Ro mon
atholle
chu rch. At lite clo•t> of lh ~ IIIN'tl n g a o r th e dC'partmeut wllkh "'1d eavors tu
prom inent 1•ltl1A'n of MNltllon acro'!te<I limit th e uuml)('r nf l"P 1e< o f hullC'lloa.
th• ll){lyor und a s ked thlK qut>s tl n n : " It clrculu rH, etc., dh,trllJLlll'<I to l)('rMOn•
this mw tlng ;,u <I lll'l'n r olled by lire o- wh o helle ,•e the>· will IN' 1llr tl;v he n <'f iled hy th em .
cla ll, t•. th• peak r YOlctn, l~
DH!
Tlou, p•rr l,•11lar IP&fll't calls atte n!!f'llllme nt:1 HH Mis Rugh CJr, the R al.rl oo to lh P lull re1wrt on forl'•try con !':' o r the PV£' nlng, w o uld Hhr nnf lut ve
IIM-n arri•stetl •nd a dem•nd made for dltl on~ In this country whi ch lhc b'or•
et• rv h'<' hos prepar<'<t In re•ponse to
her d r [)Ortot1011 ?"
A ~t renttOl)II ,(l e UlA A!t- I IJl' lng made ll rt:"k.llutloo, Pt<S>tt' tl hr the 8t'nuh•. It
on Com~rc,.,. to J'8 SH so me tire ll ~ Be<ll • l'IO ~latP thu l 8 Hllll1n10 ry of thl• r ello n leg! talio n p rovldln, tor the pOrt In lltP t rmn <lt ft d,•putment hull c
'ttu hu Ix-e n p r1 {)ll rNI. 'l'lre IAttt•r <'un
" pro mpt 11!•1wrtullo11 or Rlle 11• founll to
he ha,t free t,y a,tolre• Ing • requP t t o
l{lllit y of • l)('Rkbtg, 8llYC>COting, o r
the l'nll<'<I !Hatt> Uepart111ent o t Aqrleonl!J)lrlog t o overthrow thl go•cmeulture, \\'u hlngt o n, I • ('., while the
mem, o r who RN' fou11<1 lo be op l)O!!ed,
to rmer- whl ·h I wu •h wore exh11uaby th e 11 e o t force 01 ,101ence. t o th<'
tlve ruul In all1lltlo n lo ti<' neral tact '
goYerument of Ille IJnlt<'<I !Hate~...
contain•• large 11m,}unt o t ln fom1ell n
.Attorney Ckneral l'olmer told the
rel11llo portku lorl y lo lntllvlduel WOO<I·
U ooi!" Judl<'lar.r (ommittl'I' the other
U•lng tndu3trl e ' can bi' obl11lned for
day that "'l'h e n> has 1tot to be • d(' ll 2S N'n t• ~r copy (•tomp;i not a cce ptll ne ,tehll h1'tt It Lhl' go,e n1mrt1l I•
NI) by 81'1111111 tlJP • 11 111e to the !iu~rto he permitted lo rlefe11d lllll'lf. u ••
popular g o ,·ernmool, In the l11tel'(' t ot l11t~m l~nt of D 1.X 'umrnt.A, novcn1mcat
W a hlngton. D ( •.
the peopl ."
{r . l'o lmrr l11lnkH It I:< l'r ln ll nll' {Jftk't',
ea y to tlru w th• l dl'Htlllne. li e woultl Bolh o r IIJP'II! puhll<·nllon• co ntnl n
rlraw It o t llu• point where lit<' n t> rl'lsr• Mlurtllt,IJ evld~nCP o. to th e for,•~t d e
o f th r ight or fr1'1' u"I unrt>atr•lnPd pletloo whl c b !a golnll on In thl• l'OIJJl •
11pee<•h " am ounllt to " threat, proml e try at an l nc rea •l ngly rupl(I rot . 'rht> y
or n ece-i ur:r lmplll'8llo11 of th u..e ot nlso l«'t forth tbe program whi ch th<>
• ·ore t 8(•rvleP lij a, l vO<'ntlni; u
th P
torce o nd vlolrnl'<'."
We " 'ould like to "'' ~l!l'Hl to At to rney onl y prn etlr ul 111!'11 n o f r emed y ln11 th•
(kncirol J'olturr lhnt In tl rawlng bl8 pre,wnt e vil.
drK<I line agaltutt fr('(~lom or, P<'('t'b FLO&IDA TOl'RI , T
SEASON I
and a c tion , he tn11ke IL unlawful Knd
Lll:NOTHtJNt:D O\' RAILROADS
~ubJe<:t to llPportalk>II to n,age In ar.y
cnterprlac wbalPv.-r, th'!! ,.,ou ld tenll,
The prulJlem or len11throlng the tourt>ltber dlt Uy or ladlr«tl1, to lnvolv~ lijt eeuon 1,1 F'lorlda to ,even or elgltt
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Florida Citrus Exchange
Permanent Organization
of Cooperating Growers
The ad,rantage of cooperation in marketing grapefruit and oranges as well aa
in purchasing grove supplie! assure the
permanence of the }'lorida Citrus Ex•
change.
T~ro~gh !he. application of tl,e t.<u-op•
cutive idea m its best and most practical
form, the growers have been able to put
into _effect mea_sures gh·ing guaranty of
continuous service.

<'""

B~· reaso'h of these precautions grower
members of the ·F lorida itru :i;~,cchange
will h1we their fruit handled with just as
much care in short crop years as in sea•
sons of full production. nnd nt compara•
li\'ely little incrca cd ·o t.
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Orange County Citrus Sub-Exchange
Otlalldo Bank le Trua1
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ORLANDO, FLA .
Eleven yur of vnq .. ollficd 1uccoH. Proven
uabiUty. loc:-r1a1inf advancare, to member,
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t , tr W ANTllD TO RIIINT- A th.1'91 or four
roomed furn1811e<I cotta1
PeM1111.nent
tu1•hmPnt a rut •bout 1W) mu•le r oll, : 1100
Went quick a lion. Add..1•1ulll t a lrn tb P 011 tflt . Addr@H or rail on tenant.
)fr1 J . W
P'r n h e.r , I ltb 11n<I t •11.Mlln,1 Dos: 08,
lly,
tf
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J ,08T - l 1 1n 11tn ■

pian o wllb r,l11yPr tll

bu t hf'lo n.-ln,r lo lt PT , Al

WA!\"l'fll) To exrhange two fin e totll
In .Jo plin, Mo., tor pro[)(.'rt7 In I'll .
with ll<'r frlernl•, the .lu,oh rumll y, In 21, 22 •••••••••• LO~ ••••.••••• 2:;a.~:! 1.. 0HT- !lhte n r ' ' '"''-' mnrP mUlt>, Wflill(blnN" ('loud . Mrtt. N . U..
urt k, Ol'<'hl'nrl,
\\'Inter l;urd ~n.
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wrll ten l o tbl' 1)1\8.'lellger I ru ttl r man•
ng r or l'Hth of the main line@ r nle r Ing F'lort,111 , urglntc th at they give um11le pulrllt•lt_v to the early ,,..le o r tour l•t tl <·ket~. In o rder to tart the tour•
i• I~ to F'lorlrl a ea rl y In th e 3eo.,-.1 1111(1
lhPrt>hy relieve rouge,.tlo11 In pu oger tr ttlr In J a nuary an(I F'eh ruory.
T he l0<·al comnwr1•l11I organlzallon
r•n <lo vny eft N•livl' work hy fflltrt•
ln,r lht>lr advertl3lug enrl,r, 1111<1 hy pro1-ld lng a longer l)('rlod or 1•111rrtulom
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Thi' C ity o f flt.
Florl1la , hrrt> by 1'111 l111• a li e u 1111011 1111•
lot• OJentlonl"I In RN-lion 1 h•reof for
tltP aruount11 tlll'rcbr ol•lNI will, Interr•t nl elgbl p<•r cent per a1111u111 fro m

date.
Hl'l'l in n 3. The 'lty of flt. ('lottll,
Florlrla . lte rr hy give~ no ti eP nr ll s In•
1e nt1 011 to 1, UP lwprovenwnt c~r lfl.
coteH o n N o 1-e mber l at, 10--'0, agatn,t
• II 11ud1 prol)('rty herei n t'IN1crlbe<I for
till' 01J1011nt• herein s tat<'d . with ln terP• t .. t Plghl ('l'r r<91 t fr m date unt!I
palll . Pxrept Ht1 Ph •
irftV<' lll'f' n pAlrl
beforP the rM11unn1•1• o t M<thl te rtrtl•
eotl'!I.
Ad o pted by unnnlmous votP o f th,•
council thl 23<1 ~n .~ o r Auf{u•t. A. n
I02fl.
ti. ~•. l tAJ.l, H.
l'rr;, i,lrut n r I 'oundl .
~·,u:o H. K~;NN •W .
City ( ' IPrk.
OOda

Th
Florida Ddr7 A ~oelatloo trlll
holrl 118 unnunl eonvcntlon In Orlando
Ht>pt. 2 1, 2'2 en(I 2:1, ftllll a Hp('t• l11! f eKIUrl' of this conv enti on will lw n es:tt'll Hl.-e (\l~ploy of dairy equipment n,I
mll~lng ma r hln<' . We 81'1' C'O<l tl<'ratlng w ith thr a ()(•latloa to ge t a lu rg1,
Uttl"nclruu•c at the ooventlon, 01t 11,lor to r
ldrt o rte r grt>11•pr o pportunllh••
dM·elo1>m ot of Ule rlolry lntlu~rry th•n
any othl'r Htate, on ncrount of the W1IT Peoi,te Bur Ra&-S... la Pnfermllllo,1 o f llollo ra wo rth of f l'<' II mUk
a. Rat
and dalr1 prO<IUCl• whlrh are Mhl1>ped
(1) RAT•HNAl' abaolutel,r kills rata
In to th<' Htate to met't the drmantf8 for anll mlCt'. (2) What It dO<!tln't 1<111 It
consum p tion,
11.'arN away.
(3) Bau, l<Uled trltb
R.\T -fl NAr le.Ye DO mell, th~, dr7
u - Lbardl
There ii COll81derable "Ott}' about up lnllld,>. ( 4) Maile In calreot, no mis:•
the cOllt of llvln1, 1a11 the J,awreoce IDI with 1other fond. (Cl) Cata or dop
Journal-World, but not KOUlb to l<ec,p •OD't tOIICb It. ThrM ailel, 2.'k, IIOc,
lot,J of peeple trona ka<>ekln• uff trortl fl .00. ilold and 1\111 raatel!d b!'
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and plq to the court b - to tilt
tbN>UCb an late-tlq trial.
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